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New Posts
ABMticaa Telepheae mad Tele
graph Ca. eauMl W. B. Kappel, 
tap. aa ehalnaaa af the haari.
At the aaaw tfaaa Exeeathre 
Vice PreeMeat Eagese J. Me- 
Neelp, hatiaai. waa aalaclag la 
aaccaag Kappel aa preaUeal. 
The flna aaM Kappri waaM 
raaHaei la ha lha chief ezcca- 
ttaa afflear.

Week's Fine Total 
Pegged At $1,209
Floes tolabag IIJW  have been 

aesesaag la corporatioo coort slDce 
laat Prigay. Tara cases arere ap
pealed. amouoUiig ta 180. One 
ease, filed agahist Johnny Pryor 
Isr alleged viotatioa ol junk ordi- 
naaca in failure to keep ooniplete 
records, eras diamiasad Friday 
morning. This was the first caae 
filed under the enUnance.

Cases filed and fines levied 
were: TMrty-flve for drunkenness 
HA80 (oae appealed for IZS). 
three minors ia posses sioo $48, 
oae folloariag toe doeely $1$, one 
cooteat for speed $15, two for va
grancy $M tone appealed far t » ) ,  
eae for speeding $1$, one for im
proper leh turn lit, one for Im
proper backing lit, one for fail
ure to yield right ef way lit, wd 
one for bavi^ no tWver's U- 
cenae 111.

Crew Cuba
t

Seek Asylum
TO CONTAIN REFUGEES

Communists Build Brick
Wall

BERUN (AP) -Baat Ger
many’s Communist rulers, miffed 
at the continued flight of a few 
refugeee, began throwing up a 
brick wall Imide Eiast Berlin to
day to reinforce their barbed 
wire barricadee.

Red guards shot up a heavy 
truck that three refugees rammed 
through the wire in the night. 
Wont Berlin police reported. But 
the men reaiched the haven of 
West Berlin unhurt. One bullet 
went into a bousa waB on the 
Western side.

With East Germany recruiting 
youths to sweQ its llO.OOD-man 
army, West German Chancellor 
Konr^ Adenauer told a special 
session of his lower house ia Bonn 
that West Germany wiU step up 
its military prepaiiwdncss within 
ths North Atlantic Treaty Organi- 
satioo.

He gave no details. He prom- 
lead cooperation with the Weatom 
Alliee to get East-Weet negotia- 
tioBs started.

ATTACK ACnONg
Adenauer and Weat BerUn May

or Willy Brandt joined at tha 
session, called to consider the 
Berlin criaU, In attacking the 
Communist actions hers as a vio
lation of human rights.

Qualified diplomats in London 
said tha United States, Britain 
and Fraice were cooeMering a 
token increase sf their garrisons 
in West Berlin, now totaling about 
11 .WO troops. A British official 
said “ Britain abnoat certainly will 
support and follow any land sat 
by the Unitod States on this quas- 
tioa.”

A Western proposal to the So- 
viet Union for hi^-level talks on 
the future of Germany and Berlin 
appeared in the making.

Reliable souroee ia London said 
the United Slates, Britain and 
Fnacc are drafting new mos- 
sagee, probably to dispatched 
to tbe Kremlin next week, that 
could lead to meetings of East-Waat 
foroign ministers or chiefs af 
state.

The mass ages would reply to 
Ruasisn notee ef Aug. I  express- 
lag willingneaa for BegstiMiaas 
aimed at conduding a German 
peace treaty. 1116 Western Big 
nree, however, were reported ae 
determined aa ever to reject Pre
mier Khrushchev’s demands that

Berlin Borders

Arson Suspected In Fire 
That Burns Snyder School
SNYDER. Tax. (AP)-An aariy 

morning fli«, thou^ ta ba tha 
work of “an arsonist or group of 
arsonists,“ burned out a larga 
part of the southeast wing of 
Stanfield Elementary School to
day. Damage was estimated ua- 
of^a lly at mors than 1100,000.

The fire was reported at 1:M 
a.m. The fire bnraed out three 
daasrooms completelv and heavi
ly dam a^ fl^  others, the 11- 
Imry and music room. Severe 
smoke damage was repoHsd 
through the schooL which was 
bolH in I960.

Tbe Snyder Fire Department

said the fire was ths work of “ an 
arsonist or group of arsonists.’* 
Fire Dept. Capt. G. L. Autrey 
said a window in the north end 
of the achool had been broken to 
gala entry. He would not say 
what signs of arson were discov- 
sred. State police were called in.

Police closiMi tbe building await
ing the arrival of the state polioa 
experts. About 40 volunteer fire
men plus regular firemen con
trolled the blase at about I  a.m., 
IH hours after U waa discovered.

The boiling coat 1479.000. Sny
der, an oU centH-, is aboitt mid
way between Abilene and Lub- 
bo^.

West Berlin be made a disarmed 
neutral dty and that peace trea- 
tiee ba signed with East and West 
Germany as separate states.

Tbs East Germans’ new brick 
wall rose on a strategic aegment 
of the >S-mlle sector border 
through which a trickle of East 
Gennans was still ssciq>ing to the 
West.

From West Berlin, Communist 
eogtoeers could bt seen erecting 
the solid new barrier well behind

the barbed wire, presumably to 
aid Red guards on ths border with 
a no man’s land.

At this stage of construction it 
was not posnble to determine if 
the engineers intended to cover 
kng stretchea of the border or 
only certain spots difficult to 
gnard.

Western authorities estimated 
shout 190 persons daily were still 
outwitting the Communists.

Allied sources also said between

Navy Will Add 
42 Ships To Fleet
WASHINGTON (APt — The 

Navy intends to add 41 shipa— 
including s new attack carrier— 
to its oparatlng Hast by next 
summer.

The build-up program, an
nounced ’Thura^, reflects aa s(- 
fort by the sn’vkc to incresss 
readiness for conventional war
fare The ship increase goes hand 
in hand with a pianned increaae 
in Navy personnel, announced 
earlier in the week.

’The 41 ahipo will booot the fleet 
from l i t  to Ml by June M. the 
end of tbe 196S fiscal year. Of 
the new total, 9tl will ba war
ships and 479 transport, support 
and other noocombst types.

Hie Navy will uae three meth
ods to build up: 1. tt will retain 
in aervke shipa that atbcrwiaa 
would ba decomlasioaed bacauaa

Ex’Con Is 
A Free Mon
LANSING, Mich. (f»-Gov. Joha 

Swalnaon of Michigan and Gov. 
Price Daniel of Texas a g r e e d  
Thursday that Renben Sefmiveda 
#Muld not have to serve tbe laat 
14 years of a 15-yaar priaan asn- 
tence.

Daniel sent a telegram saying 
be would withdraw his reqosst for 
Swsinaon to extradite Sepulveda 
to Texas if the Michigan governor 
thought the man had b m  le- 
habilttatcd since his escape from 
a prison work camp near Houston 
in 1«H.

Swalnaon. after studying the 
evidence, said SefN^-eds has bsen 
a law-abiding citiaen since he 
came to Michigan X  years ago 
and should not bs required to go 
back to prison.

“This dears It up,”  be said. 
“Sepulveda is a free man.”

Sepulveda. St, bom lino Pedro
sa, waa aentenced at Beaumont 
after conviction of statutory rape 
after his marriage to tbe gM waa 
annulled. He escaped from Blue 
Ridge work camp leee than a 
year later, worked in Houston 
about a year, then cams North.

In Detroit, be married and ia 
DOW the father of 10. He works 
as a welder at the Elita Welding 
Co. in Warren.

Tennessee Convicts Give Up 
In Face Of A Show Of Force
NASHVILLE, Ihnn. <AP) — 

Eight convicts, given no quarter 
by state penitentiary officiails and 
fadng a tear gas assault from aa 
approaching Army tank, surren- 
d s ^  late Thuraday and releaaed 
X  hoatages nnhanred.

The threatened assault, long 
pl«ni»d by state officials for 
such an emergency, ended an 
eight-hour ravatt ia wMch tha 
priaonera, armed with a ti^ 
piatol. pocket knivee and lea picks 
held I  guards, t  ckriu and 17 
feDow priaooars hoatafle.

They dashed from the brick 
building and fail ta tea ground in 
front sf ths IMI Pattsa tank aa 
It atopped U feet from the door.

The ringleaders were placed in 
maxhmim aecurity ealla.
 ̂ Oorrectiona ConunJasioner Keith 
Hampton, recalM to NashvlUa 
frooi n.Parala Board hearing X

east ’Tennessee, talked with the 
convicts by telephone and re
ceived a list of grievances.

“ Most of them are outrageous.”  
be declared.

The complainta included lack of 
recreational facilities and suffi
cient bathing facilities, lack of 
televiaion and radio, “ brutality”  
by guards, restrictions on conver
sation. «id  lack of justloa and 
raap^.

”Ws’re not operating a country 
club out here.”  Hampton aald. “ I 
made tiMon no concessiont what
soever. We intended to tear a 
hole in the building and toaa ia 
tear gas.”

Contrary to a statement by one 
ef the hoatages, prison officiala 
saM the leadcra were Raymond 
Faaa and Robert Rivera who 
led a attnilar uprising in March 
IMI, which an<M with promises 
sf aa pttBiMonent. Hampton «dd

that concession was nullified by 
Thursday’s trouble.

A hostage said Rivera did not 
gntidpate ki laachng tha u p ^

Farm and Rivera held 1$ omh 
and women hoatage for X  boura 
before ending laM year's rebel
lion, which was followed three 
months later by a firs In tbe 
prison workshop. Coavkto, who 
set tha flm, crowded arotnd the 
fire trucks for a time and refused 
to allow the firemen to combat 
tbe blaae.

*’We were ready,”  aald Gev. 
Bufard EUlngtoe by telephoiw 
from White Mphiv Springs, W. 
Va., where ha spoke to an Aaao- 
ciatod Press meeting. “We had 
made up our minds’ ’ to use a 
tank hi event ef another prieon 
rebellion after tbe ena laat year, 
ha Mid.

of aga. 1. ft wifi bring othera out 
of mothballs. 9. It will add new 
ships to bs delivered during tbe 
year.

Laat Monday tbe Navy an
nounced it will keep X.0OO men 
and officers in service who would 
otherwise be leaving. They eriU 
stay oa from six nsonths to a 
year.

Tbs ship program includes a X  
per cent increm in ttiipe need 
to transport amphibious forcos. 
Tweoty-two of these ships will 
come out of mothballs.

Tbe additioaal attack carrier 
wfll mean 17 of tbeaa Miipa on 
active duty.

Also, two troop-carrying aub- 
marinea, the Parch and Sea Lion, 
will came out of retirement. Once 
attack submarines, they are dia- 
ael-powerad vaeselB designed for 
ferrying frogmen and other recon- 
naisssnee Md dsmoUtion experts 
to enemy beaches.

Ths antisubmarine warfare 
force win be booetod. The present 
9 carriers used In tbe eperstion 
of htmter-killer aircraft will be 
incrosaad to 10. Six destroyer-type 
anUaitoinarine ships, which hwl 
bean earmarked for docommis- 
signing, will be kept ia service, 
and new ahipe wiU be delivered.

In another military develop- 
meat Thursday, tbe Air Training 
Command said it was stopping op 
ths Buntber of offieem undiergoiag 
training and had sbaadoned a 
plaansd lk,000-man cutback in the 
number of enlisted men to ba 
trained. Ihe announcement waa 
made at Randolph Air Force Baas 
in Texas.

Also. The Chicago Sun-Times 
said the United States. France 
and BriUki may send tanks and 
armored vchidm to Berlin aa a 
sign they won't bo pudbed out of 
tho dty.

Kennedy Signs 
Money Bill
WASHINGTON (AP)-Presideat 

Kennedy today signed a bill ap- 
proprtotinc funds he requested to 
stop up America’s space program, 
iadadiiig a start toward s^ b ig  
men to the moon.

The money is included in a bin 
allottiag X.9M.XS.OOO to a score 
of tndepra^t federal agencies 
for the fiscal year ending next 
June X. More than half the total 
is for the Veterans Administra
tion.

Next was 91,971.790,000 for tha 
National Aeronautics sod Space 
Administratioii. About a fourth of 
NASA funds were earmarked for 
expansion of the moon exploration 
program for which the l^sideat 
requested extra money laat May.

The plans call for sending a 
three-man team to the moon and 
back by 1170.

Another 9MI,904,900 was for tha 
General Smices Administration, 
a large portion for construction of 
new federal buildings.

Other items were for the Feder
al Aviation Agency, Housing and 
Hoom Finance Agency, and for 
the National Science Foundatioa.

AF Cutbock 
To B« NulHfiod
SAN ANTONIO <AP>—The Air 

Farce said Thuraday it planned 
to nullify a propoaed cutback in 
onliatod peraonnel training and 
spaed up ito officer training pro
gram X  Lackland Air Fores

10 and X  members of the East 
German guard force have desert
ed to the West this week with 
their weapons. They include mem
bers of the people's police, mem
bers of the workers’ militia and 
X least one soldier of the EiaX 
German army.

Many of the oecapees bolted 
through or over the iron and wire 
fence flung across the fity. A 
number swam the streams and 
canals thx criss-cross the froo- 
tier.

Brandt charged in Bonn that the 
Communisto.are erecting a “sort at 
Great WaU of China”  to keep the 
East Germans in and demanded 
that the United Nations deal witb 
tha situation as a “ flagrant viola- 
tioo of human rights.”

Adenauer is being opposed by 
Brandt in WeX Gwmany’B Sept. 
17 election.

. NO TOUGH TALK
While the EaX German Cont- 

muniato boasted of a victory in 
tbe firX round at tbe new Bwlin 
crisis, talk ia the WeX of t e ^  
reprisals tapered off. Instead, of
ficials ia Washington and London 
contended thX the Rede put 
themaeives on the defensive by 
closing the border through Berlin 
and thx the time is ripe for ne
gotiations.

In a new demonstration of 
Western reluctance to force a 
showdown. WeX German Defense 
Miniator Franx Joseph Strauss 
toM a new: conference in Munich 
IhX “the time has come to be 
calm and pXient and to keep 
one’s bead cool.”

“Things muX nX be allowed to 
reach a poiX in which the X- 
temXive is a giaX preXige lo «  
or war,” ba added.

As yX there was no public re
sponse from Moscow to the stiff 
alllsd Botos Thursday protesting 
the dosing at the sWlin border 
and demanding thX Moocew “put 
an end to these illegX msasures.” 
Tbs RuaXans are expected to re
ject the prateX.

Gulf Coast 
Gets Showers
The Texas ceaX eacapod ox- 

pactod severe weather from a 
Golf storm but showers continued 
to dampen tbe area Friday.

Lad Dies After 
Grid Practice
CROWELL. Tex. (AP>—Denny 

Todd. 17, died today after suf
fering a cerabrX hemorrhage 
diacovered XKxlly after be had 
practiced for football Wednesday 
night.

He was tbs son of Dick Todd, 
former Texas AhM and Washing
ton Redskins playar and a former 
coach of tlw pro New York 
Titana. Todd Is now a rancher 
and fanner In this Foard County 
area 91 miles southweX of Ver
non.

Denny wont to a doctor's office 
Wednesday night after practice 
and dropped into unconaewasnese 
after he had been there 10 min
utes. Specialists were cXled in.

Coach Thaync AmonXt said 
the boy never had complained of 
any injury received in foXhall.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP) — VIee 

PreeMeat Lyadee B. JekssMi 
pUns to fly te Berlia sad B«aa 
this weekend at the reqoeX at 
PresMex Kessedy to try to 
reaasare WeX Germaas at 
atoodfaX American seppert in 
the developing erlXs with Rns-

Judge Grants 
Injunction In 
Relief Battle
NEWBURGH, N.Y. (API-Su

preme Court JuXice John P. Don- 
ohoe today granted ths state a 
temporary injunction againX 
Newburgh’s contraverstol tighten
ing program on rXief reetpi^s.

Donoboe signed the injunction 
Thurs^y X  his home in Cold 
Springs and officially filed the pa- 
pm  today X the OraiM CouXy 
Courthouse in Goshen. ‘Ihs juXicc 
had heard state and city a r ^  
menta on the matter X  a bearmg 
here Aug. 4.

Newburgh, with an increasingly 
heavy relief load, had sought to 
require able-bodied relief recipi
ents to work, end relisf payments 
to women bearing more illegiti
mate childnn, and sX up ether 
restrictions.

Mother Wipes 
Out Family
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P )-A  young, 

attractive housewife, distraught, 
police said, because Xie was preg
nant wHh her fourth child in three 
years, sripad oX her family with 
a ptstX and then killed herself.

Lommie Jean Kickllghtcr Rich- 
ardaon died Thursday night at a 
ptXol buUX wound in the head 
Early ia the day. her husband 
and three children, aged $ months 
to SVk ysars. ware slaia in their 
beds, each sbX several times.

Police quoted a neighbor as 
saying Mrs. Richardson told her 
severX wsski ago thX she be
lieved she was pregnant agXa.

A post-mortem examinatioa 
showed thx she was two months 
pregnant.

“We figure thX's why Xie 
killed beraelf,”  said a detective.

Mrs. Richardson, daughter at a 
South Georgia roinixer, was 
found on tha fioor at the master 
bedroom at the home a buUX 
wound in the roof at her mouth 
and a pistol nsarby.

InveatigXing officers said a 
mound af empty shells was found 
ia the bathroom indicatiag Mrs. 
Richardson went from bed to 
bod. shooting her husband, James 
C. Richardson, 39, and the chil- 
dra, Elixabeth. 9 months; James 
Stanley, 3; and Martha Kath- 
ereoe, S'*, going to the bathroom 
to reload the pistol each time. 

The tragedy was discovered

Vessel Had 
Been Bound 
For Russia

NORFOLK. Va. (AP) —  
Eleven crewmen of a Cuban 
freighter bound for the So
viet Union were brought 
ashore today after dropping 
anchor off Cape Henry and 
requesting political asylum 
in the U n it^  States, urew- 
men said force was used in 
diverting the ship.

The ^ t e  Department in
dicated in Washington the 11 do- 
fectors from the 34-man crew at 
the sugar-laden Bahia ds Nipe 
would be allowed to remain in 
this country. The 11 included the 
captain and four other top offi
cers.

The State Department advised 
tbe FkM (TaXro government 
through the Swiss Embassy thX 
it could reclaim tbe ship.

The 3.anMoa ship radioed 
Hiuraday she was headed for 
NorfXk. In the IXe afterneon she 
anchored in Chesapeake Bay. A 
Coax Guard cutter removed the 
defectors after they were ques
tioned by immigration efficlais, 
leaving the other 33 craw mem
bers under the surveillance at an
other cutter.

A government official who 
talked witb the men said he waa 
told guns were brandished—but no 
actual sfioU were fired—aboard 
the Bahia de Nipe before she 
dropped anchor The official, who 
asked to remain unnanned. said 
there was no other viotenoa.

After the men were put aXiora 
and headed for the transiaat bar
racks X tbe navX atXioa o m  at 
the Cubon aeamen appeared to go 
berserk. He broke away frsm ths 
group sod led officen on a two- 
block chase before be was caught.

The mao. identified as Ramon 
Tooorante. 41, was taken to a U.S. 
Public Health Service hooplta] for 
observation.

Since tbs freighter's top officers 
were sroong those seeking asy
lum. it was assumed new dicers 
would be sent from Cuba to take 
bar on her way.

The Bahia de Nipe is ownsd by 
the Cuban government and oper
ated by tbe Vacuba Shipping line. 
The 333-fbX vessel was built by 
(fonaoUdated SteX CXp. at Wil
mington. Calif., ia 1945 sad 
nam^ the Coastal Chargw. She 
was renamed m 1941 after her 
tranafX to Cuban rogiatry.

China Ralationt
TOKYO (AP) — BraXl’s Vice 

PreetdeX Jooo Goulart indteXed 
today his vlXt to Red Otkam X a 
step toward dipioinatic relatioas 
witb the Peiping regime.

i'

Opponents
C. Deegtaa DtWsa (tap), VJL 
Secretary at (he Treesory, wee 
the bXeeer while Cahea ec^ 
neorie esar Ernesto (Che) Goe- 
vara (hXleoi) attacked Prest- 
deX Kennedy’s Alltanee for

bears at the IXer-^

del Eat*. Urageey. 
OMO traded hitter w
U.S.-Cahea wlXtsoe.

two

Thursday morning srben Rkhard- 
soo. an analyX for an Xt com
pany, failed to repoX for work.

Cool Waothar
Bt The swuwm er*M 

Cool (Radian air continued to 
dominate the weather picture to
day, dropping tamperXures over 
tbe NortheaX aad touching off 
many dwwers and thundershow
ers from Minnesota to the desert 
SouthweX.

Wonder Drug 
Makers Indicted
NEW YORK • A P I— Throe ol 

the country’s major makers at 
wonder d n ^  and three at their 
top execXrves. here been lediX- 
ed ea chargee at price rigging 
and monopoly.

The dXendaXs are accuMd at
maintaiiiing aarcaaonabiy high 
prices which the gnvernmeX layn 
srsre passed oa te patleXs. drug
gists and hospitals.

Indictod on three e e u a t i  
Thursday by a fedsral graad jury 
after a 19-month iBveatigXioa 
were- Chas. Pflaer h Co., lac., 
and its preXdsX , John E. Me- 
Keaa; Amsrican Cyaaamid Ca. 
and its board chairman. WiHwr 
G. Malooim; aad Bristol Myers 
Cs. and Its prendsX. FYedsrte N. 
Schwarts.

AO denied the charges.

Enlistments For 
Guardsmen Are Extended
AUSTIN (AP>—The Texas adju- 

taX general's office said todw 
thx enliatmsnts for certain Amy 
National Guardsmen have been 
extended for one year.

The one year extension applies 
to Guardsmen whooe three year 
onlistments are echeduM to end 
between Oct 1. IMI aad June 
1993.

‘Other enlistments will nX be 
affected.”  said Brig. Gen. Thom
as Bishop, saaiXaX adjXaX gen- 
oral.

Bishop aad otbsr officers at Us 
headquarters saM the announce
ment was mads firX to local 
headquarters througboX the state. 
The stete headquarters dM nX 
confirm the order until asked

aboX aa order reported reoXved 
tai Marshall.

“ All ready reaerve ohIlgXinaa 
and ealistroenU ia the Army Na- 
tienai Guard wbicb expire Oct 
1, IN I. aad June 39, 1991, aro 
eXendad one year," the order 
reads.

Ihe orders reeXved in ManhaQ 
showed thX they eome from tha 
office at MaJ. Gaa. James Taylor, 
state adjXaX gansral. aad origW 
Bated with tbe chtaf at ths Na
tional (ruard in Washingtoa.

Marshal] National Guard offi
cers asM the order also reetricte 
enlXmente te thoas who hava had 
prior service ar X  laaX six 
nMXha active duty.

Senate Downs Amendment 
To Veto Foreign Aid Funds
WASHINGTOTi (AP)-The Sen

ate today turned down a proposal 
to give Congrees a veto over all 
foreigd aM grants for develop- 
meX ssXatance projects abroad 
amounting la more than 99 mil
lion.

It rejected an amendmeX by 
Sea. Winston L. ProXy, R-Vt., to 
apoly to such gifts the same curbe 
It previouXy voted for eco
nomic d^elopment loans above 16 
million.

Under the Treasury • financed 
five-year development lonn pro
gram, the Senate hod vXod iXe 
the foreign aM Mil a requireineX 

exi ba aab-

mitted *0 fow congreasioniil oom- 
mitteee 30 days ia advance.

Any one at these committees 
wouk* be empowered to propoM 
a GODCurroX solution under which 
a majority at the Senate and 
House couM stt» any loan to 
which CooT’eas objected.

ProX's amendment to apply 
tbe same oversi^t to grants ef 
aaoiatanoe was rejected ^  an an- 
neuBcod vote at 9900.

Landers were aiming X  Senate 
passage by tonight of a foreign 
sM Mn generally sotiXactory te 
PresMrnt Kennedy.

The Senate, tn a crucial 90-49 
vote Thursday. rXatned the fiva- 
yaay bonxrhig aathertty Kenaa*

dy requested for financing soo- 
nomic devcIopmeX loans to strug
gling countries by rejecting an 
amendmeX by Sen. Homer E. 
(Tapehart. R-Ind., to limit tbe 
loan program to thrx years.

Meanwhlia. the House beaded 
today toward formal rejection ct 
all long-term foreign M  finaa- 
cing. Adroiniatration forex shift
ed their hopes from an accepta
ble compromix Houx bill to an 
eventual conference wtth the 
Senate.

If the Senate sticks to Ms five- 
year decision aad the House, x  
new expxfed. holds te Wednx 
day’s teXatlva dodslsa ta gva

the edmiaWration aboX whX II 
asked for oae year aad nethiag 
noore, vXsran congreoseMa say 
the prospect is good fx  a com* 
promix in ceXXxme am fhtam 
ar posaftly foar-yox bxiwahig
axlMrity-

Kxnedy originally asked so- 
thority to lend 98.9 bilUon evet 
five years. TTeasory borreering 
and UK X Mmbo expected to bd 
repaM this yex  vers to pnvMd 
91 3 MlUoa.

in each X the four feOMriad 
years. Treasury borrxriais wxM  
have hree 919 bUkx. aagids* 
moated by 9M 8m ffl^ la npaifô  
uisate at sM fsrelHB Isaatt

I
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Col. Eisenhart Will Leave
Behind An Improved Base
taoMttine Sunday roonUnf Cot. 

Daoald W. Eismhart. Wtbb'a 
cnmnandar for tha paat two 
jraart, will atop by wb| hMd- 
quwtara to affix hia aignaturo to 
Air Forca Farm No. IttS, tha of
ficial morning report rc^atcr.

With tha camplatlati of iMa, hla 
laat official act at Webb, the baae 
win have a ntw commander, and 
Col. Elaanhart, ta uaa hi* own 
word*, “will hare cioaed out one 
of the moot aatJafying and reward
ing aadgnmenti of my military 
career.”

High on the lint of objectives 
af every commaader ia the ac- 
eempUaliinent of tha aaaigned 
miaaioa, and the record af safety 
with whidi it was acoompUahed. 
On both poinU CoL Eisenhart has 
acarad wall, hot it was the latter 
that prompted the nae of the word, 
"rewarding.’* Although soma ISO 
stodeot piloU ware graduated dur
ing his tenure, the ratf reward 
came srith the knowledge that the 
number af major accidents, for 
each of hia two years, bad been 
drastically reduced aver pravioua 
yaara.

OoL Eisenhart was particularly 
proud of tha increased iiderest ia 
sports — golf, softball, bowling, 
handbaD. Muketball. veOeybau, 
and tennis and other conditioners 
for Webb airmen and officers.

"Oparation Oasis", which had 
been initiatad by a pradeceasor, 
(New MaJ. Gtm Fred M. Dean) 
pushed with vigor; unoccupied 
areas ware cleared and sodded; 
walks ware put down; parking 
areas paved and curbed Today, 
Webb has its own Lake Mosquite, 
atackad with fish. The transfor
mation. although not oomplau. is

(■

COL. DONALD W. ElSENHAJtT

MESQUITE LAKE A  NOVEL jNNO VATIO N 
Baaa fisharmno soon w ill bo turrtod loose

already attracting wO^ attaotioo.
CiaanhaiDuring Col. Eiaknhart's ad- 

minlatraUoo the growth of the 
physical plant has been noaathe. 
(ess ramarfcablo. Among the add!- 
tieaa are tha base gas and aerv- 
ioa station: enlargement af the 
baae theatre lobby: test cdl for 
tha now T-S7 airerWt engines; a 
complotcly new console for the 
base operations office; air ceadi- 
Uoniag and aoundnroofiag of the 
base aparations ofOcss, and the 
buildiags hottsiag workers in the 
Immem^ vicinity ef the line; a 
cnmplataly new small arms 
rants; a new. improved wash 
rack far aircraft: and what waa 
probably the most urgentlv need- 
ad. a new engiae iaapactkM and 
repair buildhm. Thera also have 

>provids(r line buildinga for
matatenaiica attend-

Improvemoats ta ths facilities 
ad rec- 
tao. In

fer physical canditioaing and rec- 
raistian have baaa notable
dadad are a baseball dfamond, 
lidhsd aad fsacod: sodded soft- 
b ^  court cncloeed by a chainlink 
fenca; additiea ta tha service 
cMh; Ughtiag af taanis ceurU; a 
new akact rang* with lataat cquip-

A now folf dub house, tradi- 
tim flr labeBed "Tlw IMh Hoi*".

nance craws, tha record is all the 
more romarkaU*.

It was under tha leadership of 
Col. Eisenhart that Webb placed 
second in the rack for mainte
nance honors. Webb ranked sec
ond to Reese in the command to 
recolve tha Daedalian IVophy in 
the field of mnintenasM^

CoL Eisenhart slso*tIld n hand 
in ths racrastion ef the Baae-Cona- 
munity Di\1sion of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Conuncrco, an or- 
ganizatioa that oponsorad aaveral 
get togethars between base per- 
•onnel aad dvic landars.

"No commander can accom
plish \’ery much w i t h o u t  the 
wholehearted support of all the 
people; whatever praise or criti
cism has coma to Wtbb, ws hav* 
shared it togsther," said CoL 
Eisenhart.

Collie Who Saved Girl 
From Flames Is Honored
CHICAGO (ft -  Duka. I. a col- 

Ua. today sports a gold medal on 
his gold collar, symbolic of his 
sslaction as the most heroic dog 
of INI.

The dog was selected from M 
canine candidates from N states 
for having helped save ths Ufa of 
his- mistress. Penny Grants, 10, 
March IS by ripping a flaming 
skirt from the child.

Duke suffered severe bums on 
the mouth in the act. Penny, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. Gn

Judgment Entered 
For Record Amount

19th HOLE FOR TIRED WEBB GOLFERS 
Offwrs easy chairs, wwlcomu rwfrashmant

is anotbsr addiUoa. aftractivoly 
fitted with lounge aad couccasion

Neither the yeungstars. aer the 
younger set. hm* been ueglocted. 
A completely equipped and mod
em Youth Budding has bscn com
pleted, sad nearby ia a fenced 
area for the youngsters. Swings, 
stand, slides predominate; huge 
arbor vitae babe been plantad and

win eventually afford Htado and 
windbreaks for the youngsters 
during playtime.

On* of the outataadlng achieve- 
menu of Col. Eisenhart's admiais- 
tratkm was the smoothnese which 
marked the changeover from a 
strietbr basic sch^ to the new 
undergraduate pilot raining pro
gram. TMs nearer concept in 
training, through weeks af study

nod painstaking planning, waa af
fected wHhaut the loss of a -ahigla 
day of flying. Tho new program 
incorporatas all phases of p i l o t  
training — preflight, primary and 
basic—and bocauas each of theso 
phasoa require different types of 
equipment, aircraft, aad instruc
tor peraoooet as well as mainte-

A D U LT S ........... 75*
T H It PROORAM O N LYI

OPEN 7:00 *  LATE NEWS 
2 BIG COLOR CARTOONS

Jud|* Ralph Caton, llSth Dis
trict Court, has signed the S90.0N 
judgment in favor of Richard Can
non. former Webb airman, against 
the Johnston Oil Company,

This is ths largest damage ver
dict ever rendered in this county 
by a district court Jury. It waa 
handed down on July 17 when the 
case, brought by Cannon against 
the oil company, was tried. (Can
non aought damages for iajuries 
be said bs /ecefved in a ear-truck 
accident ia Big Spring.

Hartman Hooser and Wayne 
Baeden were tha plaintiffs attor
neys sod Turpin, Kerf.’ Bmith and 
D)w rsprsasHtad tha oil company. 
Whether the verdict is to be ap
pealed was aot kaown at ths court 
oouao Tbursday.

ranti. Niles. Ohio, was treat
ed for eight weeks for bums over 
SO par cent of her body.

Physicians say the dog "almoat 
certainly” saved tha little girl's 
life.

There was no dearth of dog 
heroes for judges to select from.

A toy Manchester terrier from 
Daytona Beach, Fla., who brought 
aid to a riridun woman waa 
named nmner • up to Duke. A 
Vixsia hound from Bloomington. 
Minn., who led a man to a re
mote pond where his little matter 
was stuck neck-dsep, was third.

A dog of mixed origins from

Hallesville, Mo., was fourth for 
having attracted bis mistress' at
tention when her son had an ac
cident and waa slowly strangling. 
Another mixed bread from Brook
lyn, N. Y., won fifth for tearing 
into tha intmdar's leg after be had 
robbed the dog’s mistrou and 
knocked her to the floor.

In addition to his medal and 
collar, Duke was awarded a gold- 
plated leash, a dog -blanket, n 
year's supply of dog food, and a 
$1,000 U. S.'bood in his owner's 
nam].

Ceremonies befitting Duke's 
heroism marked the award pros- 
entation.

Co-Op Chicks
KIRBYVILLE. Tex. (AP)-Tha 

Jaspor-Nowton Elactric (foopera- 
Uvo mailed credit refund checks 
this week to sonnt iJKfl member 
coosumerx

The checks amounted to NS,- 
I1S.1$. Mnnagtr Troy L  Mitchell 
said.
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CARAT FOR CARAT
YOUR BEST DIAMOND BUY

ONE FULL CARAT
Total W eig h t in D iam onds

Incowparoblo dia- 
wswdt totol one carat 
In (Ml Aery wedding 
bond of UK gold.

>249"

Your
Choics

T d e tw w io p w

Suporior Qualityl Award Winning DotignI
laquitito "Bfocede'* 
design wMi 17 die* 
aiendi totaling one 
carat In 14K gold 
Frincett King.

btoMi mAh

The uMewto in watch 
attochments wMi 32 
fine dtomondi total
ing one carat In 14K 
white gold.

124950
tOtosyoorMysr

Matsive lotting hoidi 
11 dlasisndî totaling

"New ReeMnes" —  Ih* esdudvo heart dedgn drame- 
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I4K while gold.

Toko o year ft pay
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124950
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ACROSS
1. pMr Gynt'i 
mothtr 

A ConUtt; 
eolloq.

B. Endeavor 
IS. Cover
13. Buddhiat 

gateway
14. Babyl.fod: 

var.
15. Jail
17. Buy back 
It. Bronre in 

the tun 
SO.OrbiUI

DOiAt
tl. Servitora
34. Stair part 
37. Drug plant
35. Item o( 

value
30. Older p«r< 

aon; abbr.
31. Jip. weight 
33. Slumber 
S3. Belgian

commune

34, An after*
thought;
abbr.

35. Mike rep* 
aration

3S. Deep draft 
of liquor

37. Step
38. Torrid area 
41. Lock of

hair
43. Norae aea 

goddeaa
44. Imagine 
44. Badger*

like animali 
48. Female 

rabbit
SO. Fiah bifket 
S3. Turmeric
53. Type 

measuret
54. Drover 
S3. Evergreen

DOWN
1. Lofty 
mountain

1
□ □ □

u 8
1. O

DOES MONEY GROW ON TREES?

Webb Staffers Make 
There In The Form Of Savings

Relutlen ef Veatarday’a Runic

3. Title
3. LiUrary 
laaue

4. Small rock
5. Eternity
0.2Sth Preal* 
dent'a nick* 
name

7. Waterproof 
canvaa

S. Ballroom 
dance

8. Not thoae
10. Female ruff
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11. Sweet 
potato 

IS. Surfeit 
Ig. Garden 

aoii
30. Agreca
31. Benda out 

of ahape
33. In an in* 

dined poai* 
tion; naut

33. Yugoalav 
meaaure

3S. Savory 
meat Jelly

34. Haula 
38. Prophet 
S3. Reach out
33. Place 

where piga 
are raiaad

35. Craaa genua
34. Small 

quarrel
34. Slonkahood 
40. Verbal ex* 

aminationa
43. Withered; 

var.
44. Small Sah
45. Sp. tiUe 
44. Radical 
47. Side away

from the 
wind

44. SCaxim 
31 SyUableof 

heaitation
caa tuna i t  min

DEAR ABBY

Keep On 
Yelling

DE.\R ABBY: When that Udy 
complained about the dirty mov* 
iea they are making there dayt. 
you told her not to go to aee them.

Well, how do you know they are 
dirty until you get inside* My 
wife and I were watching a movie 
laat night. N Mtowed two young 
people lying in the creeds togeth-

I

Education With 
Moral Fibre Is 
Cited As Need
SoietiHtt for world probterae 

muat he JoimkI through educatw  
with a core of meraUty, Dr. W 
A. Hunt. Howard County Junior 
College preaident. told the Down* 
toam LioM Chib Wedneaday.

Dr Hunt retxirted en a training 
leaaMn for junior college ad 
miniatratora recently at Booot. 
N. C. He waa ono of the conault 
anta for the aesaiocM He said that 
hope of reaching roal aolutiona lay 
h) education with Christian atti 
tudea. whether M was ia private 
or atafe aupported achooli 

B M Keood. recently named 
cone chairman, reported on the 
cabinet meeting called by J. T. 
Jooet, GaMthwaite, district 3-A-1 
governer. He aaid that a goal ef 
300 new members had b m  act 
for the year The district now haa 
on cluba and 3.000 members 

E R BouIUoun. preaidsot. an
nounced Wetley Deata would 
head up tho bulb tale Sept. 
18-18-38. Divtakm chairmen are 
Frosty Robtoon and Jimmy Ray 
Smith Boullioun also announced 
committae appointments for the 
year

Robison is taking ootriao ia tha 
annual LioM Club golf tourna
ment. Play wrill ha aver the Webb 
AFB coinee

HS-U Prexy Has 
Double Interest 
In Commencement
ABILENE—Or. Evaa A. Reiff, 

preaideni of Hardin-Simmont Uni- 
verfRy. likely will have more than 
his usual IntcraM in H-Sli'i com
mencement excrciaN tonight.

In tho lino to teceiTa degreeo 
will bo two members of Dr. 
Ratfra family—his daughter and 
hia aon-in-law.

Mrs. Evangeline (Vangie) Raiff 
Newman will receive her master 
of education degree. Her husband, 
Nathan Newman, will get the 
bachelor of busineaa adminiatra- 
tion degrSe.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman and their 
aon. Sydney, recidc at 13S1 Glen- 
haven Dr., Abilene Mrs. Newman 
is a teachin* In the Abilene public 
orhoolB. She received her bache
lor of arts degree, magna cum 
laude. from Hardin-Simmons in 
19B7.

Newman, an Air Force veteran 
who formerly worked for Ameri- 
ran Optical Co. here, jrians to en
ter the Baylor University Law 
School this fall.

er and they weren't even married. 
He started to kias her and nus- 
sage her shoulders, and I said to 
my wife, "Let's get out of here ”  
I went to the box office and told 
the girl selling tickets I wanted 
my money hack because I didn't 
pay my money to watch that kind 
of stuff. She said wo had been in 
the show 48 minutco. and she 
couldn't give no our money back. 
What do you think of that? I am

'•MAD'

Money does grow on trees.
At Webb AFB military and ci

vilian peraonnel have been mak
ing it grow there to the tune of 
$114,000 in savings for the base 
and $223,000 for the Air Force. 
They call it Project Money Tree.

What is Money Tree? First of 
all, it is a continuing program of 
materiel discipline aimed at get
ting the most out of the Air Force 
dollar. Its author is Lt. Gen. 
Mark E. Bradley Jr., DCS-Ma- 
teriel, Hq. USAF, and its pur
pose is to create an awareness 
throughout the Air Force that 
“ money does not grow on trees."

However, Qen. Bradley envi
sioned. millions of dollars can be 
“harvested" by effici«it manage
ment and strict materiel disci
pline.

Doing the spade work at Webb 
are two base teams—Equipment 
Review Activity <ERA), and Mon
ey Tree Inventory and Validation 
Team. To get things rolling, a 
complete inventory was made of 
all equipment in the units.

PROPER USE
ERA and the Money Tree squad 

work hand in hand. Together they 
make sure that every piece of 
equipment is authorized and that 
it is properly utilized and account 
ed for. While ERA is doing office 
work. Validation men pull regular 
utilization surveys. They direct 
tum-in of un-aut^ized or excess 
equipment, and “negotjate" lat
eral swaps and local re-distribu
tion.

Deputy Wing Commander Col. 
A P. Taute heads the base ERA; 
CWO Joe H. Brown is officer in 
charge; T. Sgt. Robert G Burk- 
haiter is NCOIC; Airman l.C. An
thony Padilla, card clerk; and 
Mrs. Catherine Mayberry, stenog
rapher.

Col Taute. CWO Brown and Sgt. 
Burkhalter arc also on Money 
Tree Inventory and Validation 
Team Others are T. Sgt Kendall 
WaUace. T. Sgt John Williams 
and S Sgt James Manest.

Holding the big stick in This 
program of austerity is the Base

Working For The Harvest
T.Sgt. Robert G. Barfchalter. left, and T.Sgt Kendall WalUce 
cheek the aait aethorizatioa list against the antborizaUnn dorn- 
neat In preliminnry operation of “ Projert Money Tree” .

DEAR “ MAD": Pnnr and aae- 
hnlf bwhict make a legal ball 
game. I dan't knew haw many 
mbmtes make a legal sanvie. All 
ynn can da ia boWer aad bailer 
I waaM.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Just a word of 

consolation to the woman whoss 
husband licks his plate.

Send him over to our house, and 
he won't lick it To give you an 
Kfoe of what I am talking about: 
The other night my wife BURNED 
e TV froaen dinner, and the laat 
cake she made had a NAIL in it.

• Signed) EATING OUT 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: My buabwid and 
I live in WeMiiagtoo, D. C. Our 
problem is the increasing number 
of people whom we do not know, i 
but who have been told by shirt- i 
tail retalives and casual friends I 
that they could stay srith us while 
visiting the nation's capital

These people call ns from the | 
bus depot, train station and air- | 
port asking for directions on how 
to get to our house, or even asking 
us to pick them R is getting 
ae that we are afoaid to answer 
the phone. We have a large home, 
but we have a large family, aad 
evemight guests are an inoouven- 
ience. We never visit anytxxiy. 
How do ethers, who live where 
tourisU Hke to visit, handle this* 

m iCK IN WASHINGTON 
DEAR STl'TK: Have a Ifol ef 

hotels aad me4els heady, and dent 
be besRaat about rocmnmeadtoc

Everybody has a prohlem What 
is yours? For a paraonal reply, 
write to Abbr in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Enclooe a stanveir 
self-addrcaaed envelope 

• • •
For Abby's booklet. “ How to 

Have a Lon^ Wedding." eend 80 
cento to Abby, Bog 3348, Beverly 
HUls. Calif.

States Given 
U.S. Road Money
WA.SHINGTON <AP»—The fed

eral g o v e r n m e n t  has 'appor
tioned $3.1 billioo to the states for 
highway and road work for the 
fiscal year 1863 which begins 
July 1. 1863

The big allotments were made 
by the Commerce Department at 
the direction of President Ken 
aedy

Explaining why they were made 
so far la advance, the WhHe 
House said in a statement; "The 
President's action today provides 
almost e full year's lead time to 
the states for adeimate planning 
of the surveys, right of way ac
quisition. aad conatniction to be 
eccompiiahed with the federal eld 
funds thus assuriag orderly prog
ress in the program “

Texas got $147.80J83 The allot 
mento were $108,385,340 for inter 
state roads and $38,877,863 for pri 
mary, aecoadary aad urban high 
ways.

F'quipment Review Authorization 
Committee (BERACi. Col. Taute 
is BERAC chairman, and active 
members include group command
ers and technical advisors from 
the various work section* '

This body guarantees that au
thorizations are held to the mini
mum to perform the base mis
sion. and it directs the redistri
bution of excess supply to other 
Air Force installations

NO HOARDING 
BERAC focuses a lot of its at

tention on critical and hard-to-get 
items, making sure that none of 
them is hoarded. This group also 
participates in some of the ERA 
and Validation Team visits to 
units in quest of any semblance 
of materiel mismanagement If 
there is evidence of irregularity. 
BERAC insures that corrective 
action is takm

The Air Training Command 
monitors Webb's Money Tree, in 
a recent tnspertion the ATC team 
gave the SSHOth USAF Hospital at 
Webb a management eviduation 
of 98 6 per cent. Acceptable stand
ard is 90 per cent: above 96 per 
cent is termed excellent 

The hospital group supply offi
cer is 2nd Lt Michael Wargo; 
medical supply NCOIC is M 
Roy Cochraii: and unit supply 
NCOIC is T Sgt. C h a r l e s  
Reexes

OTHER RATINGR 
Earning a 84.3 per cent rating 

was 3340th Air Base Group, whose 
supply officer is CWO George R 
King and NCOIC. T. Sgt. Gerald 
Crossland

The 3300th Civil Engineering 
Group's dip was 84 per cent. 
Their supply officer is Fred Bish
op. and NTOIC is T. Sgt. William 
D. Sawyer.

The ATC team further com
mended the Air Base Group for 
Ms work in preparing the process- 
ing documents and Qvil Engi
neering Group for Hs maintenance 
ef records with leas than normal 
personnel assigned.

Past members of the base ERA

team, it was recognized, have 
contributed a lot to the success of 
Project Money Tree. They are 
M. Sgt. John F. Page, T. Sgt. 
Charles R e e v e s  and S. Sgt. 
Charles Ecfcrode.

The project is important enough 
that Col. Donald W. Eiaenhart 
devoted his final editorial mc^ 
sage in the base newspaper to M, 
thanking personnel (or its success.

Bid Dates 
Announced
Webb AFB contracting and pro

curement division today adver
tised (or bids on repair and re
painting of several buildings. In
cluded in the apecifications waa an 
item for the painting of all evap
orative cootera and ducts in the 
Webb Village.

The bid for repainting two hos
pital buildingf and the interior of 
the base chapel will be announced 
Sept 13, 1961, at 3 p.m., follow 
ing the opening of the bids in 
building No. 362. the office ef the 
contracting and purchasing officer 
at Webb.

On Sept. It, 1961 bids for the ! 
repair and reroofing of Hangar 75 | 
and the Service Club will be i 
opened at 10 30 am. At 2 pm. '  
the bids on the painting of the 
evaporative coolers w i l l  be 
opened At 2:30 pm bids on re-1 
painng the railroad spur that han-1 
dies freight traffic on the base , 
wUl be opened.

Bond Sales 
Near Average
Sale of U. S. Savings Bonds In 

Howard County (hiring July boost
ed tha percentage of quota for 
the year to slightly below the 
state average.

During the nwnth Howard Coun
ty sold $39,146, which boosted to 
$(M>4.4S2 the total tales for the 
year. This is 34.7 per cent of 
the year’s $740,000 quota. The dis
trict No. S average is 38.1 per 
cent, and the state percentage is 
57J.

The report for this district in
cluded A^ew s $10,704 July sales 
and $43,274 for the year, or 70.S 
per cent; Dawson $12,787 and $79,- 
708 for 72.3; Gaines $12,062 and 
$97,019 for 80.4; Martin $11,706 
and $$3,004 for 82 7; Mitchell $27.- 
571 and $139,439 for 31.7; and 
Scurry $12,392 and $236,095 for 
61.1; totals $116,371 and $1,022,373 
for 30.1 per cent:

Martini - 
On A Stick
CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa <AP)—A | 

Cedar Rapids firm says it has : 
euccessfully developed a frozen ! 
martini on a stick.

Cherry-Burrell Corp. explained 
that it was only a byproduct its 
research engineers turned out in 
fun while testing uHracoid process
ing of food

While submerging bourbon, vod
ka and beer into liquid nitrogen 
scaling 320 degrees below xero 
Fahrenheit they came up with 
bourbonsickles. \odkasickles and 
beersirkles

Roy C Foilett, a company offi
cial. said the process can be used 
on foods, including fruits and 
baked goods

Foilett said bourbonsicles. mar- 
tinisicles and other alcoholic bev
erages would burn like dry ice 
when frozen at 330 degrees below 
zero

But he said when they are al
lowed to warm to about 80 de
grees below zero they can be con-̂  
sumed without pain.

They must be stored In dry ice. 
he said, because they would melt 
at temperatures in the ordinary 
home freezer

Big Spring (Texos) Kerold, Fridoy, Aug. 18, 1961 S

Abilene Builder Explains 
Hometown Forei§n Aid
ABILENE <AP> -> Earl Rose. 

Abilene builder, said Thursday he 
had received a friendly hcerii^ 
from Washington officials for his 
foreign aid plan.

Rose calls his program “com- 
munity-to-community” aid for 
Latir American countries. It pro
poses

A group of Abilene business and 
professional men will form a de
velopment company to construct 
or rejuvenate communities in 
Latin America—Mexico and Co
lombia being moat frequently 
mentioned.

Funds for the program would 
come from federal grants and 
loans under President Kennedy's

Alliance for Progress progrpm.
AbUenians. not esveniment ex* 

pelts, would plan and exncuts thn 
project.

Rose said a nucleus of about 
20 Abilune men would fonrn thn 
history, language and political 
and economic problentt of the dna« 
ignated countries and that tnv> 
era! persons have already signed 
for tutoring in Spanish beginning 
in September.

On« Office
TULSA (AP) -  The Wichita 

Falls and Abilene offices of the 
Indiana Oil Purchasing Co , head
quarters here, will be censoU* 
dated into one at Fort Worth SepL 
1. it was announewd Thursday.

Announcing

The Opening of the Office 

of

Dr. Charles 0. Warren, D.D.S.

General Practice of Dentistry

Office Hours by Appointment 
710 Main 
AM 3-2794

E L K S
Spaghetti And Meet* 

bell Supper
TONIGHT, 6:30-7:30

ELKS LODGE 
CRAWFORD HOTEL

FOR ALL ELKS AND THEIR GUESTS

TAIL PIPE
WITH EACH GUARANTEED

PrMcnpfvon By
~PH 0NE: a m  4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  lAA lN  
BIG Sf>R»NG. TE X A S

DELIVERY AT NO
S oun d's

EXTRA CHARGE

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

m*«*re nM*< n«as^ an *-«ni 
Lew Fares Frans Mg Spring 

Cast Cm «4 And West Censt
DeOas ..........  El Pare
OkU. CMy .............. Vnttic
M. Lents ............... Phweix
Memphis ...........  Malt Lake
ledlsespsHi ........  Sea Dtcge
NsrfeHi .........  Las Angeles
New Vark 8ae Frsnrisce 

smi stiw a aa r««e
Mtm Ka«lM

KBYG 
"STRIKE 
IT RICH" 
COMING 

To
BIG SPRING

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

308 Scurry 
Die! AM 4-2S91

SEEKING HELP?
8t T. H TsrM . araarbar, 

Charfb •* (liHal, Wm « n «T . M P.a. Pm  ISSS.

Arp yo4i oppkiiif help from Hip Lard? 
Parliaps Hipsp nawspupar artkiat

sent to help you. The open air 
meeting in progrens this week may 
be the Lord's way of offenng help.
TV  free tracts and Bible corres
pondence course which we mail 
out. may be your opportunity, if

are

only you knew It 
How can you know about these 

things? You cannot know If you 
refuae to give the matter any con
sideration. James 1:19 reads, 
“Wherefore, my brioved brethren, 
let every man be swift to bear, 
slow to speak, and slow to wrath." 
Are you willing to give us ■ hear*

Give us an honest hearing, and 
be like the people of Berta, whom 
(he Lord commended. “These were 
more noble . . .  in that they re
ceived the word with all readiness 
of mind, and searched the Scrip 
lures daily, whether those things 
were so" tActo 17:11).

If what we teach will stand being 
tested by the Bible, you know it 
is what the Lord wants you to 
have, “Who will have all men to 
be saved, and to come to the 
knowledge of the truth” (I Tim. 
2:4).

4371

OPEN-AIR REVIVAL
"Jacob's Ladder". "David's New Cart” and "Naaman't 

Trouble” are the sermon subjects for the remaining revival serv* 
ic «  (tonight, Saturday and Sunday nights at 8 o'clockl. ia the 
open-air revival on the old San Angelo highway shout one half 
mile went of the city park. T. H. Tarbet preaches and oondocts 
questkm periods for all who coma, regardless of rebgisuB affilia
tion. The church of Christ far which he preachae. oordlaUy in- 
vitea yeu aad your (rieade. —Adv,

$S50

MUFFLER
INSTALLED

Free Installation 
In 15 MinutPt

1450

u p  
f R o m  

t h e  
B l u e  

qROund!

5l̂ e*

ir  o r : ,

$225

I ' ►

Mott of the worM't hnrtt 
diemondt are found In South 

Afrits in tirange vertitsi 
titrakt of hJuith rock 
ra lied "blue ground** 
From thii blue ground 

ramc the fabulous 
Cullinan stone. And 

fitun it come some of the 
finest diamonds in 

our ow n collet lion . , .  
sparkling shmet mined 

from the "blue ground *

$1,295
115 I .  3rd 
AM 4*7441

I MUFFLERS I n s t a l l e d
WNILE-O-WAIT

SAVE 25% ON 
FACTORY DUPLICATE TYPE

MUFFLER
49 * 53 Ford 
49 * 53 CIrev.

This Offer Does 
Not iBchtde 

Free Tailpipe

49
54

• 60 Chr.-Ply.
■ 59 Chpv. . . .

54 - 59 Ford

7.95
7.95
7.95
9.95
9.95

FREE INSTALLATION IN IS MINUTES

Fr«t 30 MinuN Instollotion

Rag.

Rag.

Rag.

CROWN
FIBER

•  Easy TeCIrea
•  First gnaNly
•  FuaScifMy

M2”
k l ECTRA lu m  p u f f

54.95 Spacial only .........................  S9.9S |
LEGEND

44.95 Spacial ....................................  29.881
BEL-AIRE

J9.95 Spacial .........................I . . .  27.881

WHITE WALl
Dross up your car. Con- 
vart your drab Mack 
walls into whita- 
wallsJ All shat.

Sat of 4
29 5

HOUSE
O f  {

SEAT COVERS
1004 W. 4tK

S12 laat 8tti, Odaaea
AM S4411



Devotional for Today
I  said, I will take heed to aaj waya, that I  tin not with 
nw ton^e. (I^ lm s  S9:l.)
n llAY lw : Dear God. aeason with Thy love and com- 
paarion the words of our Ups. Grant us grace to speak 
u needed, and to be silent, if that Is better. For our 
blessed Redeemer’s sake. Amen.

<Frora Tbs "UppsT Room*)

Veteran Hand For Responsible Place
Ths Bamisf of U. Got. Bsn Ramsey 

M raflraad cemmissieaer to niccecd the 
lata Oba Colbanoa is acMnawliat bat net 
aMafether tarpckiBS. Mr. Ramsey is a 
vctcraa puMic ha '̂ing praakled
orer ths Texas Senate for It years. Hi* 
wide acfioaiatanceship with the machan- 
ioa of state operations, the state itself 
aad its paopla in plaees o( responsibil- 
ity. equip him ta fanctioa with iinina- 
<Me maxtanam affectivcaaes.

Tbe appointment wW ba applaaded in 
sooM sectiooe of the ofl iaduatry and ao- 
cMited without regret in others, for Mr. 
Ramsey may be expected to assume a 
steady and coaemative approadi to the 
administratioa at bis new doties. He has 
been favorably inclined to the oil and gas 
trade.

Prom his point the new opportunity is

The Problem O f Talking
There have been more than a few sal

vos fired at the so<aUed Fulbrigbt Memo, 
a proaoancement ostensibly designed to 
get military spokesmen to tread careful
ly when sp rin g  in areas of foreign pal- 
icy. It's a good issoa, hence the fire
works.

In the main, the poasibility of muxsting 
any dtixen should be avoided. It is better 
to err in tbe direction of freedom of 
speech and of thought. Hence, rigid lines 
of dcmarcatioa are apt to create great
er nis than they are designed to cure.

Tbs right of free expressioii. hevre%-er. 
should be exercised with prudence and 
srith respeusibllity. There are points of 
policy which can be seriously undermined 
by unofficial biaets, aad promiscuous and 
farespoasiMe preywnnceraeats can be com- 
prrable to a divided command. Ibe prob
lem is to keep opea the avenues to un
restrained epiaioos. yet lo speak with a 
sense of coneidsred and saber reeponsi-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Various Ways To Put On The Screws

m  EUROPE—"We will use any ruse, 
dodfK. tricks, ciaahag. unlawful naeth- 
oda. concealineat. and veiliag of the 
truth"

Tbe forogoing eentcoce ie writtca ia the 
Ceraraunist party ptatform flrW pro- 
daiiaed la » I «  by Lenia. This has never 
been withdrawn er revised. When Nikita 
Khrushchev ibcently restated the party 
platform and amended it ia many per- 
tieiUars. be left standing the doctrine 
quoted above.

All Ceinmuniat acta, therefore, must be 
Judged tqr that bhait formula ef doccpUsn. 
whether tt be tbe violation hi Berlin this 
vraek of the four-power agreement sigaed 
bi IMP or of a disarmament ••treaty" If 
eae should be atgaed with ths Savlste.

The Allies are buildiBg their hopes on 
a new agreemeot ta be negotiated ia the 
next few months te aail down their rights 
ef accaas ta West Berlin. But the Cem- 
munist party doctrine indicates that the 
Soviets would not hesitate to disregard 
these picdgea whine ver they decide it is 
exped^  te do se. Indeed. P r e m i e r  
Khrushchev told the--British ambassador 
only a fVw days ago, in discussing ths 
existiag alBed treaty righto in Berlin 
granted In 1M» and 1M». that these were 
•‘unreal aad tirelrvant."

THIS IS NOT surprisiag. earning as it 
dees from a government that kae no re
gard for morals or for the sanctity of a 
written pledge, but what are the Allies to 
do about it? Up to new. the procedure 
boa been te make Hweehes. carry on oen- 
ferencee between foreign mlaistcra and 
ambMsadors of tbe West, and dtsenai 
privetely a series ef countermeasure*— 
military, political aad economic.

WhOe military preparatiaas are impor
tant as a defensive pracautioa. neither 
aide is likely te make a move in the di- 
Poctian ef military aetton anleas the ether 
ioea—nod it would have te be something 
more than a mere claah on a local basis 
lo bring on anything so cataatrophle as 
A BBclMr wir.
* As for the political arena, this means 
aa attempt through public statements and 
exchanges of notes to affect favorably 
the pubhe ophuon of the world, particu
larly in tbe so-called neutral countries 
w here the Soviet Umon has been making 
aa iateastve effort to win friends or to‘stir 
up trouble that would preoccupy Wcotem 
forces.

Wbot else can be done? The cconondc 
weapons ef blockade now are being talcad 
about openly. Chancellor Adenauer of 
West Germany has Just aaid that trada 
sgruementi between tbe East and West

The Soviets, hawevrr, have beca 
getting the better of tbe bargain. They 
have been giviag up little by way af bh 
formation themaahres through the ex- 
rbaage progranw. but they have faifO- 
trated nearly tvary large couatry and 
many of the emaUer oaae by increasing 
the staffs of thslr awn embassies or le
gations—ia many cases with several hun
dred persons who enjoy diplomatie im
munity. These •'(bploinats" are the clan- 
deatina link between the Kremlin and the 
■nail but influential group of agents aad 
party mambers in the various rouatrisa 
wba carry on tba Moooow • directed in
trigue. subversisn and espionage. They 
transmit the bOBoas of rubles, converted 
lata Western currenciee. to finance tbe 
whole Communiat apparatus.

THE SOVIET saterpriaes throughout the 
world would coUapae U trade embargoes 
were applied and the whole system of 
coavertoBg Soviet money into other cur- 
rsoctes were blocked ait, so that the 
funds that flow to agonts ia Cuba or 
Mexico or South America or the Middle 
East or Southaaat Asia or Africa were In 
large part atopped.

The Big Spring Herald
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There are pieaty of countermeasures 
"Hwrt of war”  which tbs Wsat can take. 
Tbe situatiaa in Berlin affords a real op- 
portuntty. For, since tba Soviets have or
dered their puppet government in East 
Germany to seal off tbe borders, the Al- 
liee could dose their borders, too. A non- 
iatercourse program could be gradually 
extended to apply to tbe other satellite 
countries. Certai^ uprisings internally 
would occur in the Communist-dominated 
areas. But why Hiould tbe West fear or 
timidly refrain from encouraging such 
outbreaks? Some failures will occur, but 
this is the price that has to be paid la 
tbs long struggle againat Soviet tyranny.
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Modern 
Horatio Alger
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BUFFALO. N. V. (AP)-Henry J. Si

mon. a racant Lafayette High School grad- 
nate. ia different from moet teen-age

m ww m pvnm Bna m youth. He tome to the finenciel pagM of
reads tbe

enn w iy  cokCOLanoa .  rw nts^s a
I B SW ter kf OM aeSH a m a t  W S lr ik lk a M i. k

w aki ekW

Fri, Ant- IA IM

the daily newipapar before be 
sports seetioa.

Simoa studies the marketo cloeely, and 
hae bought stock with money ha tnade ae 
a B u ff^  Cvsnlag News carrisr boy. 
When his first sledx in a paper aad wood 
company, split, he bou^ more. Ae soon 
as he had deuMad hie money, he mM  the 
slash and han^ a motor aooaUr.

re g A t i£ eH^'

a good one. for the term hae two nnore
years to run, and with his background 
and following, raalsctioa to a fuD term 
should be comparafivoly easy. To have 
held the lieutenant-governor’s poet as long 
as ba did was most unusual, and In re
cent years even political uidmowna were 
beginning to make etronger showings to 
unseat Urn there. .-He will still be in a 
po^tioa of great influence but with In
finitely 1ms haxards.

His departure from tbe Senate win ralM 
queetions. for ae presiding officer of tha 
Senate be was a vastly more powerful 
man In Tbxas legislative matters than 
most reaiiM. It will be interesting to sea 
bow his successors choose to control the 
tenor and tongx) of tbe august upper 
house.

’i-Tl't-'; HUMAh

a .

baity. Short of the most critical or emer
gency mutters, this cea best be accom- 
^ished through an awareness of obliga
tion.

This is a problem of no mean proper- 
tieos. one not easily resolved even If It 
were not a football. However. It is not the 
only problem of expreasioa from military 
personnel, according to the current iasoe 
of Life magazine. Pawel Monat. once a 
high-ranking Polish espionage agent who 
defected to the West in 1K9. described 
tbe U. S. as a “deUghtful country ia 
which to carry out espionage." Then he 
detailed how the Potes and Rusaians got 
first word of tba new B-70 airplane, of 
the Army’s new streamlined ’‘Pentamolc" 
divisioos, of a top secret airplane design 
project, of a new weapon and of details 
on other weaponry—aB by simply lirten- 
ing to milita^ men brag or clut about 
their work. Sometimes, also, the moat 
uitelligcot of men talk too much.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Did Niki Goof On Berlin?

WASHINGTON (AP> — Ths 
tough task in Judging Premier 
Khnishchcv’s tactics on Berlin is 
to try to look at them from both 
the American and the Soviet view 
to see whet makes sense.

outpost 110 mike inside East 
Gennany.

From either view there's no 
doubt he goofed on one thing: 
the refugM flight from East Ber
lin.

THIS WAS THE last thing ba 
wanted to do since the East Ger
man rommuniat regime badly 
needs their skills and talents. So 
he had miscalculated and evsr- 
played his hand, and had ta seal off 
East Berlin to stop thorn.

would have to be re-examined. Thera ar* 
hints of a trade embargo. This naturally 
arouses anxiety la business ctreko. aad 
already ia London some authoritative 
Britiafi* aouroM are eeying that an eco
nomic embargo k  not practkel aad would 
mean that Western exports would suffer.

But this is ths abort-ruD Bcr- 
Ba probkm. On ths more impor- 
teat one-whether be can pah 
off West Berlin—he may turn out 
to have been much smarter than 
ha seems.

By his threats and talk of war, 
ha frightened thousands si Ger
mans in Commnnirt East Ger
many to fke through Rad-held 
Eart BerUn. which is a Wertam

From any viewpoint this was 
bad propa^BKla for Moscow. But 
it dom 't follow that he has mis
calculated—although H might be 
comforting to tbe West to think 
so-on his main purpoM which 
falls into two parts:

1. To take over West Berlin, if 
net Immediately, then evantuaUy.

1 To split tba AUks on whether 
they should stick togsther—even

B IT  IF BOMBS begla falling on mit- 
Uoua at peopk, there will be suffering, 
too. Hence the world has to chooM bow 
between prevenUvo poUcks of a drastk 
nature ar a drifting pottcy that give to 
tbe enemy an tanpreasKM of irreoohiteaass 
aad (kfaatkm.

Back ia tba days at the Truman ad- 
miaistratioa there was a word uoad wide
ly to daacrlhe tbs then-existing Americaa 
policy toward tbe Soviet Misa. K was 
"containment." It meant that the Aliks 
would draw a Hne around tbe Commu- 
nkt bloc and iaolato it from the rest of 
the world. But the crisia never became 
sufficiently acuta to make such a policy 
rffectivo, and gradually the propooents Of 
"exchaage"—wbetker in the educatioaaL 
cultaral or comreerctol field—came to the

C y n t h i a  L o w e r y
Good Shows Have The Hats

HOLLYWOOD «  -  To Jay 
North, t. War of "Dennis the 
Meaaee." the good Wwws tai his 
TV series are those for which be 
waart a hat. The bad shows art 
those for whkb he wears a manu
factured oowlicfc—and no bat

This week’s Hwotiag of a new 
•pisode coeatitutoa, for Jay. a 
good show. Most of ths time bs 
has performed with a cowboy's 
six • Hiooter buckkd about his 
wairt md—most importaat—a 
galkn —raally, about UVpiat-liat 
pulled over bis hair.

Jay baa a oowlkk problem la 
rawse. "Dennis" k adapted 
from a comic-strip charactar. and 
the cartoM orighial k  a wnaB 
blond boy ta outeidt ovoraOs with 
a cowlkk OB the back of hk head. 
Jay lacks a natural oowlkk. so

week we don't have to go through 
M because I wear thk hat"

The studio building wbtre "Doa- 
nk" k filn-icd has bacn equtppad 
far child actors. Ia oee comsr 
art two balf-siia maka-up tables 
for Jay aad tha youngstora who 
play hk paU.

Moot grown-up extrao, with no 
Hum to otudy, road or play cards 
botuoen rtiota. For the children 
tbe literature k a sthdio-ai^ied 
pik of comk books. And I alto 
spottod on tha “ Dennis" set a 
^hxip af four vary young acton

gtrk and two bova—playing 
carda on a packing box. I

him.ona moot be made
R’s dona srith 

and the atudk hairdtoaaer takM 
a long time each morning getting 
the lock to stand up ia a eare- 
fuBy casual way.

"Than she has to koep working 
on R all day." said Jay. wrin
kling hk smaB note ia distaste. 
"About T? timef a day. But thk

FuUy
expecting to sm a torrid session 
of draw poker or black Jack, I 
wm  much relieved to find they 
wen playing a game they caB 
"War.” When wt played It as kids 
we caBad It "Battk "

Jay. of coorsi. has Uttk time 
to hMg around. Ha has to karn 
Unas, rehearse aad atudy schaol 
kseons. Usually ha k at tba stu
dio four or fho times a week. 
What doM be do weekends?

"Well, if I know my lines. I 
Just play an awful lot." he ex- 
plafaiad. "aad fool around ia my 
swimming pool."

Then at year's end. with or 
without negobating. suddenly sign 
a peace treaty with the East 
Germans and tan central of aB 
Berlin routes over to them.

Then, confronted with thk ac
complished fact at tha last mo
ment. they might be k n  witling 
to hand togctlMr for a showdown. 
Certainly they might not be pre
pared to act fast

INiTTEAD OF oU this. Khrush
chev has buBkd. throotonad. taBud
war. warned of makhM soper- 

a result he hassuper bombs. As 
driven the Aflks into confercore. 
Tbe Western governments, inclod- 
Ing Washington, now say they 
aiw agraed to stand firm.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Shingles Can Be A Painful Ailment

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D.
"Dear Dr. Mofaiar: After a va

cation trip, I was greeted by 
various friends aad relotivM, one 
of whom had Just had shlngks 
and sUB had sotm on hk kg. A 
week later I began te have tar- 
rtfk pains la my arm aad shoul
der.

"My doctor arranged for a card
iogram which aU a^  fears that 
my heart was acting up, but a 
few days later I broke out on my 
back, under my arm and around 
te tbe middk of my chest. Shin
gles.

"I had heanf of shingles ec- 
casiooaUy but now it seems it k 
quite common.

' ‘I have been keeping away 
from pao^ becauM I don't want 
others to suffer like this if it k 
cootagfous. And about how many 
weeks should UieM pains persist? 
-B . D. W."

Shingles (or Herpes zoster), as 
you BOW know, can be very pain
ful avsn though it k  not what 
wt regard at a dangerous aS-
mant '

It's a vims infection of a nerve, 
and tha virus k  very atmilar to 
chickanpox virus, akbough ap
parently not tdantical. That's ua- 
derstandobk U, for axanipk. you 
think of smallpox aad cewpoc. 
Thay. too. are similar—but not 
MsnttcaL ladaad. that’s haw vac
cination for smallpox was die- 
covtfod: Vaednation with cowpox 
was shtom ta protect a peraea 
agoiaat smallpet.

Shtagka, hewavsr, k  not oan- 
la Ifaa Sanaa that smaB-

pox k, or many ether diseases. 
Tbsre Just Isn't much evidtnos 
that K k  contagious at all; ona 
noted authority says that the dk- 
asM caa ba transmitted by con
tact "rarely."

ChOdreo are known to develop 
chickanpox after contact vrKh an 
adult with on active cam of shin
gles, so apparently there k  some 
conasetion, aHhough that does not 
mean that ahln^M virus k tha 
same aa chickanpox. Josl a atm- 
ilarity.

Anjway, I should Judge that In 
the situation described in today's 
letter, oo-incidence probably play
ed a greater rok than contagioo. 
Exposure to bad weather, fatigue, 
etc., seem to have a good deal 
to do with tbe matter. Lacking 
positive proof. I would say H k 
a reasonable assumptloa that tha 
shiaî es virus (like many another 
orgukmi attacks o n l y  when 
our redstance k  low, or when, by 
chance, we are exposed to a 
bMW daCTM.

Bsing a bit careful whik tbe 
disasM k  In its acUva form k 
probably reasonabk; after the 
blebs, or blisters h m  auhaided, 
don't worry about transmitting 
tba dkeasa.

Tha pains at shiaglM, however, 
may perskt for a 1 ^  fima after 
ths blahs have disappaarad. It 
may not ba so savsn, but aa 
achy type, requirlag pala-raikviag 
medications.

The exact time varies from 
itioat to patknt. so 1 caa't spec- 

oay particular nuanbar of 
woaks. Maybe ths atoat oamfbrt- 
i i «  fact is that eaa attack ot

shingks usually coofers immunity 
againat subsequent ones.

"Dear Dr. Molner: R used to 
be a time-bonored treat to lick 
out tha dish that cake batter was 
made la. Than tbsre was a hue 
and cry that children ehouldn’t be 
aBowed to do it  More lately I 
haven’t heard anytblag about H. 
What are tbe facts? Is it aH ri|jit 
or Dot?-X. P."

I don’t know any roaaoo why 
the young ‘uns dMulda't be al
lowed to enjoy thk smaO troot 
The only thing Jhat comes to my 
mind k the cbvioua one: Too much 
carbohydrate aad sugar can spoil
the appetite for simper.

Come to think of it. I suppoM
om reason we don't hear oMra 
about licking out tha pan k tha 
prevalence of "store boughteo" 
cakes. I'm not ■Moriag at them 
—but I can't help remembering 
that I used to like to "Uck out 
tha dish" when I was smaU.

• • •
• "Doa't ()uft BaeauM Of Arth- 
ritk " k  tha titk of my koflst 
designed to help all wte suffer 
the aches and pobu at arthritk. 
For a copy write to Dr. Molnor 
In cart of tbe Herald, cacloabig a 
ioag, self-addraMad. otanvad 
mvelopa sod S cents ia cola to 
covor coat of

Dr. Molner k ahrayi happy to 
hear from hk readara, bat be re
grets that he canaot easwer taidi- 
vkhial letters due to the great 
number received daily. Wbeaavar 
poMible ha uom raodors' quos- 
tkas la hk cohtmao.

1»
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A r o u n t J  T h e  R i m
The Final Departure

*‘l go," Satana cried, ‘ 'because wo are 
poles a t^ . we are natural enamiM; it k  
my mission, my desUny.”

Her reddish eye scanned tha gathering, 
and she leveM a finger at Rad.

“ You," she called, "you who are caBad 
Rad. Do you come?"

Rad stood, no tract of humor about 
him.

"I got”  he thundered. "Even if it cost 
my life. For my life already k dedicated. 
If we can destroy thk monstrous thkg, 
the world we return to shall already hava 
seen the triumph of the dictatorship of 
tba proletariat.”

lovbig, (orgivbig nature. Now that you 
have revealed me to myself, Satana, I 
realize where my loyaBiet have lain all 
along. rU come, and gladly."

"Of courze I’U come akmg." said Fare- 
cy. "1 fought thk thing before when it 
first began, and 1 have succeeafully bi- 
fUtratod its membership. Yet. 1 cannot 
seem to savor that final victory—not until

MODERNA WAS A bH shaky, for she 
WH not accustomed to such things as 
this. Nevertheless, it was her turn about 
the circle, and she stood, and in s shaky 
voice, said:

" I -  or- 1 go. I gueu I have no dwice. 
I  don't really think it’s a very nice thing 
to do, but after all, thk thing doee sort 
of goop up my social life. Of coorsa. I’d 
Just as soon stay her# and watch the ma
chine and sort of giva you moral sup
port. . .

"EnoughI”  screamed Satana. "You 
snivaluig brat, you'll come!"

Prude then stood, cast a scornful glance 
at the trembling Modems, and declared 
Ms inteotion of going along on thk expo- 
dbion.

" I ’m no coward," asserted Pagans. 
•Til come along, loo, but 1 don’t like 
it. There's nothi^ wrong with thk thing, 
except for the fact that we basically dis
agree. I suppoM that’s reason enough to 
wipe it out. Actually, Prude and Farecy 
have given me more trouble."

••ONCE.”  HE said, " I thought I was oe 
tha other side. But I’m not really of a

WIZGUI HESITATED for an bistant 
and then, with a show of doUberation, 
stood in tbe last of the ckcle.

“ No,”  he said with studied catmness. 
"No. I  do not come.

"I am not necessarily a brave man. and 
do not wish to die. Yet. OM cannot change 
history—and even were tt possible, we 
should not. After aB, look what this thing 
has broui^ os. Certabi svlk. perhaps, 
but none half so bad aa were bi the 
world before this thing began. KIB me if 
you will, but I cannot come."

"So be it.”  taid Satana. and blasted 
him with her neutron gun where be stood.

She handed the weapon to Rad, alter 
executioner, and ail filed into the time 
machbw.

-BOB SMITH

PADLOCKED
I n e z  R o b b

Times That Fry Men's Souls

at the risk at war—to keep him 
from saatchiag tha city.

Thk order could be reversed. 
If be could spIM the Allies before 
a showdown oa Berlin, he would
not have anv trouble taking H 
over. One* thk alliance against
him was weakened, hk power 
everywhere would be bicmaaed 
enormously.

This k wbera what be did has 
to ba axanoined from two sidM.

Early bi June he threatenad 
before the year's end to turn 
over to the Commuakt East Ger
mans control of all tbe access 
routes from tha West to West 
BerUn.

These are times that fry men's souk, 
and ona of the items tbM keeps them 
while-hot is the fact that cverytbne a 
man picks up a magazina or newspaper, 
he's dead.

It k my bunch that mankind hat al
ready fac^ up to tha trying fact that in 
case of nuclear war, most of os will be, 
atom-hot dead wherever wt art. We have 
looked truth and its coasequeaces bi the 
face. It seems uaUkely that anyone in 
this country, no matter bow brave a 
face ha puts on tha matter,, k  living la 
a fool’s paradise or under any Ulusions 
that tome explodkg atom wouldn't have 
his name on it.

spars ma such cheerful IHUs earfuls—or 
k  it eyefuls?—regularly as clock work. 
That is the sort of war of the ganglia 
that drives people to sedatives and 
Scotch, and not necessarily bi that order.

OKAY;SO I'M DEAD. Thsre'i no argu
ment. But I don't want to be exhumed

gINCB THEYItE hk poppeto 
anyway, thk k more a matter of 
pruidpla than anything eka ba- 
cauae new tbe Allies refuse to 
recogaize the East Germans at a 
legitimate government and then 
they’d have to for aB practical 
purpoaes.

But It would ba a first step— 
at the kast-to weakening the 
Westera Aliks' Unks with thair 
«ty  and thair claim to tha right 
to barn acesM to it  It would ba 
the start, evsa'tbough slow, to a 
takeover.

From (he AnMricaa view It 
might have aseraed kirewder if. 
after making his initial threat to 
June, he had playtd it thk way: 
Avoid thrraU wMch might koM 
the affect ef driving tba ABtea to
gether. Let Uteni think he might 
not be ia earnest. Ia thk way 
they'd be Ism prepared for a

r r t  ONE THING for Khrushchev to 
My, wfth the cbop-Ucking Joy of a mass 
murderer, that "hoadreds of miBions" 
will dte k  the event of nuclear war. 
That we accept as absolute taro in the 
cold coetest. knowing that a hydrogen 
holocaust would bt a two-way street

But it'* something else again when tha 
home experts turn burial dstall aad keep 
pouring out macabre predlctiens day by 
day bi every way. This country k  al
ready running intelligeoUy scared, m  it 
should. Look at the money a reluctant 
Cangreas has finally appropriated for tbe 
first tabelHgeat Oviliaa DafenM program 
fai Its hklory af dealing with thk issue. 
Even Congress has voted its inteDigenl 
apprehensions.

So tha voters and their repreaentativM 
are living on no Good Nbia k  the above 
matter. There is no one to rouse. The 
nation k already alerted to the danger. 
We don't need a new Paul Revere crykg 
out oew alarums every day.

and buried every Si hours. It’s this rest
less poking at tbe cadaver that gets un
der the skk and makM one think of 
the. uselessness of writing a wiU.

If "moat of tha chriUan population has 
been killad" as Look predicts. I can only 
assumt that great-grandmother's rock- 
kg chab—tbe one she carried by covered 
wagon across the plain*— Grandma's 
quiKs and crocheted ifghan. Mama's sil- 
v«r, and Paps'* waBUng stick wlU be 
one with tbe dust and rubble, too.

Why sit up nights trying to figure out 
which at the heirs a ^  assigns ahould 
get the books, the pictures and the bible- 
lots if there ak't gonna be no leavm'i* 
Either heirs aad assigns or goods and 
gear? -

A.ND, YET, that's our cron. The latest 
somber warning comes k  a publicity r*- 
koM from Look Uagazins. Its begbnkg 
paragraphs read.

"H tha Polaris mksik k ever fired at 
aa enamy, .tt's very likely you’B never 
know about it.

"You'B probably be dead.
"Because the Polaris k  a woapon that 

wtU bo combol-roady anly after most ef 
the ctvlHan populatiM hM been killed.”

Would that the printed word would

A MAN CAN FACE the certakly of 
death with equanimity and dignity. But 
It k bard to summon either k  uic fare 
of the old water torture. The present 
situation k comparable to the borreadous 
prophcciea of doom, falling drop by eter
nal drop on victims wkiM aify crima 
k to a ^  up manpower and taxM for 
tba Polark to avenge the fact wt'ra dead 
ducks.

There k coM comfort to the summation 
of ona admiral who Mys, "Tha minute 
we launch Polaris, we've lost the war 
and they have, too” The only ray of
murky sumhina Is the prediction that tho 
Polaris missile "keeps alive the threat
of awesome rctaiktioa so that no one 
wiB start anything "

Wen, sir, I certainly hope the editors 
at Lo^ s ^  a copy of thk issue of 
their magazine to Nikita.

Goodness knows, I don't want lo hi a 
forever. It's Just that, k  the inteiim. 
I don't want to be scared to death
iCmrtgM. ItSl OMM rMw* SisStllll. ts* •

J L i v i n g s t o n
From A Dry Report A Clear Statement

Before ma k a <ky statistical report 
of tbe Internal Revenot Bervica of the 
V. S. Treasury Department wMcb seems 
to have BO connection srith the sealing 
off of West Barlk from East Beiiin and 
East Gennany.

Superficially it's as remote from the 
"cold war" and Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrusbrbev as. my. tbe New York Stock 
Exchange k from Um controlled economy 
at Moscow.

And yet. here-in thk report. entiUed 
"StaUatics of lncom#-lM»M-U. S. Bus- 
laeos Tax Rctuma.’’ k Um compkte and 
clearest statement of what America 
stands for and Khrushchev's totalitari
anism stands against

The report desk direcUy with the most 
hated—from tha Soviet staodpoiot—of aU 
human benofacUona: A high standard of 
liberty.

ne one to put a "permenent disability" 
mark on hk dossier.

THE OPENING SENTENCE teUs al
most aU tbsra k to know about U. S.

In this country, even the politically 
fallen have a chance. No man is an 
economic outcak. a serf. It k  s badge 
af America's freedom thM Alger Hi5s, 
after his coovicUon for disposing of 
U. S. secrets to the Camiministv. wav 
able to find work.

Nor is private employment the only 
outlet for aa American, a Briton, a 
Frenchman, a West German, an Italian, 
or any one elae who Uvm ia a country 
ootaide Uie totalitarian orbit.

In tbe United States, ther* are hun
dreds of Federal ageociM which offer 
employment epportuniUM for kwyers, 
economists, ckrks, JanRort, account
ants, administrators, and so on.

Tha 10 states offer Jobs of aU sorts. 
And within tha states are subdlvisione— 
coraties, cities, towns, school boards, 
water ^  sewer commistloos, police, 
firs and highway daportmenU.

"Highlighted k  thk report are . . . 
data covering some 10,744,000 business 
organisatioas. Rapraaaatad ore about 
gJOO.OOO aoie propriatorkiips. W4.000 por- 
norships, and 900,000 corporation ra- 
turas . . . ”

That eUcks in Khniahchav’s craw.
A man's freedom k his right to move— 

to change Jobe—to tell the boss to go to 
bell. And here in the United States .art 
millions at go-to-hell opportunities, smaB 
aad large.

An American doesn't carry around 
with him a work card, on which a gov- 
emment bureaucrat can write "p o litic  
ly uareUablo." or "oppooed to Um party.” , 

A man with a work card so marked' 
might as waU wear aa armband saying. 
"Finished." Re's economically dead— 
dUfrandikad by "Um system.”

That's the ralatioaship ef aocirdod 
Berlia and Uik matterof-fact report.

IF A MEOUNIC am i find a Job at 
Onryskr, Umb ha caa try Geaaral Mo
tor* or a local garage. A oaak caa quit 
tba Waldorf-Astoria aad try tba Giam- 
bord. Um San Marin*. Sardi's, or nay af 
a thousand Now York restaurants.

WHERE ECONOMIC POWER k dis
persed so k politics] power. That k  tha

t!** **'*™**“ r. *"<1 Um decency 
that inhere* hi private ownership. No 
w  man or group of men Is oconomtcsl- 
ly and poIlUcal̂  aU-powerfuL

No man has to work for somson* eke. 
Ho can aspire lo his own grocery store. 
Insurant, publishing houao. or corpora- 
Uw- It doesn’t maUer wheUier 'he’s 
w h^’ Protestant. Jew, CathoUc,
8 w ^ . German. Italian, or Frenck-if 
ho has ability and will.

(fonaequenUy, Khrushchev can’t toler
ate at hit border an island of opportunity, 

John Doium's off-uiod quoUUon k  ap- 
^oprtate: "No man is an kland, eaUra 
of ttsolf; ovary man k a piece of th* 
^Unont, a part of Um main; If a dod 
ba imbed away by Um saa. Europe is 
Um Is m . .

Tbs bdl tons for it-aed Ubsny. 
And wt may hava to fight for tt.

Fond Warning
If a dark wooU not from Wooheorth's 

er J. C. PauMy *r tha A*P, Ukra art 
iKBdradB ot atbar rslail autiots. IlMra'B

s ir *
pMtad at SI school crossings In thk west-
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Round-Up 
Plans By 
Circle
Plane for a fall round-up wm  

made by members of the Rosa 
Ann Parks Circle. First Christian 
Church, Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Jimmy Nix.

Date for the affair, which wiU 
be a barbecue in the space be- 
hind the church, is set for Aug. 
U. with the time 6:30 p.m.

The 13 attending the meeting 
selected a study coursd to be 
followed during the coming year.

Mrs. John Black, wife of the 
pastor, was a guest.

After the session. Mrs. Billy 
Dunn, who will leave soon for 
another home town, was honored 
with a going-away party and pra- 
eented with a gift by the group.

Reunion Held
About ISO were present at the 

reunion of the Henry Clay Wolf 
family in Lubbock Sunday; the 
group gathered in McKenzie Park.

fabulous

Fakes!
BY INSKO

m .

CHOICI
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Anniversary
To Be
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. P ., froth farming in 19S0 and moved 

NidM^, Gail Route, are expected 
to call at their open house Sun
day from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. in 
obaervance of the SOth wedding 
anniversary of the couple.

MR. AND MRS. J. P. NICHOLS

Murrays 
Are Given 
Pounding
The Re\-. and Mre. R. B. Mur- 1 

ray were recipients of an pounding > 
following the Wednesday evening 
meeting at tha Northside Baptist 
Church

The event marked the fourth 
anniversary of Rev. Murray's pas
torate in the church: included in 
the occasion was the observance 
of the Murrays’ nth wedding an
niversary. which ia being noted 
today.

Pictures were Miowa of the 
couple from their wedding day 
up to the resent lime; pictures 
were also displayed of the eight 
churches which the pastor has 
served.

Gene Fowler sang a special 
«Nig for the two, "I L o v e d  
Him", which was written by Mrs, 
Fowler, and gifts were presented.

Credit Women 
Have Buffet Supper
Members of the Credit Women’s 

Club met in the home of Pyrie 
Rradshew Thurediy evening for 
a buffet supper end buaineaB 
meeting

Discussed were plans for at
tending the convenlioa of the 
Lone Star Council of Credit Wom
en's Breakfast Clube slated for 
Odessa. Sept. 23-34.

Katherine Homan was awarded 
the capsule prise during the eve
ning Nineteen were present for 
the party

Forsan Residents 
Report Guests, Trips
FORSAN I SC 1—Visiting Mr. and 

Mrs Jerry Garrett have been her 
brother and sister. Robert and 
Jackie Sue Free of Colorado City.

Mr. end Mrs. J. M. Craig, who 
have returned from a vacation 
trip to Laredo, planned to spei^ 
today in AndiWs with their chil
dren, the Bobby Bakers 

Martha Cowley of Abilene has 
been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
S C. Cowley.

The Glyn^l Snodgrasses have 
been entertaining his mother, Mrs. 
C. A. Snodgrass of Brady.

Hodnetts Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hodnett of 

Vincent entertained her sisters 
and brother during th# week at 
a family reunion. Included were 
Mr. end Mrs. Dick Hegi of Gleo- 
dale. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
iam Freeman of Himtaville; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dirk Norman of Hurl- 
wood; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc
Guire of Duncan. OUa.; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nucklee of Lubbock.

The tsro married in Knott. Aug. 
13, lau, when Nichols was 30 
yoars old and the former Myrtle 
Pate was 13. Their parmts had 
moved to Knott from Sweetwater 
and Roacoe, and the romance be
tween the couple resulted in an 
elopement.

Following the marriage, the 
young people worked for B. T. 
Hill of Martin County for a tima 
and then moved to the farm of 
A. E. Pool, southwest of Knott.

There was a period of tinne 
srben the Nkholaea lived in a 
covered wagon, herding their 
cattle on open pasture land in 
West Texas and New Mexico.

After making a home near tha 
county lines of Martin and How- 

,ard County, the couple retired

Prayer Retreat 
Held Thursday By 
Missionary Society
Mrs. W. H. Ward waa hostess 

for the prayer retreat of mem- 
bera of the First Church of God 
from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Elsada Herring directed the i 
morning activities, based on the! 
subject. Adventures in Listening 
and Silence.’’ A covered dish 
luncheon was aerved at noon to 
13. I

“ Places of Bicuing and Shar-| 
ing Tima”  was the discussion led; 
by Mrs. V. Ward Jackson in the: 
afternoon, wHh members partic-' 
ipating in the work. '

The closing nneditation was i 
brought by Mrs. A. L. Holley. 
The group will meet Sept. 7 at 
the church at 0:30 a m. for their 
regular meeting.

to Big Spring.
Their eight children include 

Barney Nichols. Mrs. Odie Grant
ham, Mrs. Henry Samplê  Claude 
Nichols. J. P. Nichols Jr., Don
ald Nic^ls, aU of Knott: Mrs. 
Bob Morgan of Big Spring: Mre. 
Paul Barber of ^n  Angelo.

There are 19 grand^dren 
and six great-grandchildren.

Mrs, Moad Head 
Of Philatheans
At a dinner meeting of the 

First Methodist Philathca Clasa 
at the church Thuraday evening. 
Mrs. C. R. Moad waa named 
president.

Choeen vice president was Mra. 
E. C. Howard: Mrs. C. L. Rowe 
will be second vice president, and 
Mrs. E. J. Cass, aecretary., Mrs. 
Cass Hill was elected treasurer.

The group made a gift of 9100 
to the lo ^  M ethod Negro 
Church. It was announced that 
the unit led by Mrs. C. H. Cox 
will serve refreshments at tha 
VA Hoqiital, Saturday morning, 
Aug. 28.

Mrs. Bert Affleck offered the 
invocation preceding the dinner, 
which was served by the group 
of Mrs. Marshall Brown. Mre. 
Irene Demspey gave a devotion, 
and Mrs. Ruby Martin worded a 
prayer.

A gueM was Mrs. V. M. Eck 
of Tulsa. Okla.

Thursday Bridge 
Winners Revealed
Winners in Thursday evening 

gamce of duplicate bridge played 
at the Officere’ Club, Webb AFB, 
were Mre. B. B. Badger and Mrs. 
Anne Hardy, first in north-south 
position: Mrs. Feed Haller and 
Jackie Jemlgan. second; Mrs. J. 
J. Havins a ^  Mrs. Joe Herbert, 
third: Grover Cunningham Jr. 
sml MaJ. Tleochu Wei, fourth.

East-West wianers were Mrs. 
Myrtle Lee and Mrs. Travis 
Reed, first: Mrs. Leon Kinney 
and Joe Bissads, sacond; Andy 
Just and Jack Genewici, third; 
Ralph Wilson and Mrs. J. H. 
Holloway, fourth.

Al Fresco Party 
For Engaged Pair

I A patio and pool party given 
Tuceday evening In Um homa of 
I Mr. and Mre. Dan Krausaa was 
, a courtesy far Sherry Lurting and 
I Freak Powell, who will be mar
ried Saturday la tha First Prss- 
byterian dMurh 

About 90 were preeent for the 
affair, hosted by the Krauaeee. the 
R  8. Owyns and the Rich Ander- 
eona.

Parents of the couple are Dr. 
and Mrs Fred Lurting sad Mr. 
end Mrs. E. L. Pewefl.

Farewell Party 
Given Mrs. Hall

Bride-Elect 
Is Luncheon 
Honoree
Brenda Morgan was (he honor

ee at a bridal hincheon given 
Thursday by Mrs. Don Newsom 
at her home, when 14 guc^ 
gathered for the affair.

White carnations combined with 
lemon Inavna were centered with 
a bridal cmiple as the central 
decoration for the luncheon table.

A gift from the hostess was a 
white latin Jewel case. Misa Mor
gan, daughter oi the Rev. and 
Mra. Noel D. Morgan, 1011 Main, 
is to be married S ^ . 1, to George 
A. White. He it the son of Mrs. 
Jewell White. 603 Goliad, end the 
late Mr. White.

The wedding will take place at
the Westaide Baptist Church.

Mr.

Lamesans To Wed
Mrs. Edward t aederdali have eeaeeer 
appreeeMag auurlage af their daagh4er.

the eegage- 
Lyeda Fey,

le DavM Edwin Olseo. eea af Mr. and Mrs. Edwia Olaea. The 
reople will be married la the rhapel af the First Beptlal Charcli 
here aa Sept. 9.

FoOewIng a meeting of the 
Baptist Tnmple Douglas (Hrcle 
Thuraday evening at the church. 
Mre. WiRMira Hall waa honorad 
with a fareweO party. Sha wiU 
make a honw In Colorado CRy.

During the evening. Mrs. Stan
ley Harbin read the miaeionery 
prayer calendar. Mrs. Chariae 
McCoIhan reviewed three chap- 
tere In the miaeion study book. 
“Chriatian Sharing of Postee 
ahma ”

The group of eight wee die- 
misacd with prayer by Mrs. 
Benny Porter

Announced as the next hoateas 
ia Mrs.
BelL
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TFW C Board To 
Meet In September
The fall board meeting end 

workship for Western Diatrict, 
Texas Federatioa of Women’s 
Clubs, will be held in Fort 
Stockton, Sept. 26, Mrs. Paul 
Jacobs of Big L<ake. district pres
ident, has annouRced. Theme is 
'From Dreamers to BuUdws.’'
The hostess ciuba will be Fort 

.Stockton Literary Club, 1938 
Study Club and Magno Unii 
Study Club of Fort Stockton. Mrs. 
Gene Cummings is general 
chairman.

All board members, club pres
idents, and club members are 
urged to attend the meeting.

GSM Meet In ,
F, Smith Home
Gold Star Mothers, masting 

Thursday memtaf ia the heme 
of Mrs. Felton Smith, beard a 
report on the coffee aerved Wad- 
netKlay t, members of tbs group 
at the VA Itepltai. The ceffee 
is a third Wednmday affair each 
month.

As members arrived, rsfreah 
menta vrert served preceding the 
business meeting; Christmia 
cards, which wiU m  sold for the 
welfare fund, were distributed, -

Nine were present; the aexi 
meeting wee slated for SepL, 
21. in the home of Mrs. Alfrea 
Moody, 1514 Tucson.

Daughter Is Born
Pfc. and Mrs. Kenneth T. Scott 

of Fort Riley, Kan., are announc
ing the b i^  of e daughter, 
Alisa Kay, on July 19, at Fort 
Riley. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Tucker Duncan of Garden 
City and Mrs. E. T. Scott, 314 
NE 12th.

ALTIE'S BEAUTY SHOP
411 N. 2ND ST. COAHOMA, TEXAS 

will held
Open House, Sun., Aug. 20 .

2:00 to 5:00 P M .
Door prixos will bo given. Conw see our completely
modern shop footuring air-conditioned dryers.

MRS. ALTIE MOORE, 
Owner R OperatorPhene LYrk 4-2721

IF YOUR 
CHILD WEARS

Give him EHRA SAFETY
with glasses

at NO EXTRA COST!
SPECIAL BACK TO SCHOOL 
P R IC E ................only $14.85

cotnpleta

If gtassM are not noudud thura 
la only a %3 charge for tha aya 
axaminatlon.
Conveniant credit at ho extra cost

Oireebed by
Oft a. J. ROQBRS. OR. N. JAY

OFFICER IN BIO SPRING. MIDLA.M> AND ODEIRA 
•  Big Spring •  Midland #  Odeaaa

^  Inckidas . . .
^  e profaasional aya 
^  axgwnination
^  • shatterproof safety 
p  lansaa
^  • large choioa of 
^  childraiYa frannaa

® TSO-HSI

196 E. Third 3THa«e ibspplag Centae U6 N. Graat 
Dewatowa It VUtofe Ctrrta Dr.

Faclac WaR RIrvet

Texfis State 
Optical

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
C O N T A C T  L E N S  S P E C I A L I S T S

Larry ftcpbeiwoo. 6011 SEE "MIAMI UNDERCOVER" THURSDAYS, 9:30 PJM., ON KMID-TV, CHANNEL 1

C O R n i J R O Y

These beautiful copies of fine 

DIAMOND and PLATINUM 

cocktoil rings will amaze you. 

Mountings In STERLING SIL

VER are desigrred by experts. 

Truly the world's finest DIA

MOND REPRODUCTIONS.

off to CoNtg«!
or bock to 
School. . .

must In tvary 
wardroba . . .

Corduroy Cosuol 
Sixes 4 to 10 

Med. width

» 3 .4 9
Colors—White,

Bloek, Cold, Loden 
Creen or Scotch 

Ploid . . .

< ^ U

e Mofi orders uW 
20c for postoge. SHOE STORE

ENROLL NOW FOR FALL TERM

b

COM PLETE
6-Month Course

1 9 5 . 0 0

Hair Styling is a very rewarding 
vocation . . .  There is a great satisfaction 

in creating a new, refreshingly 
imaginative hair style- 

and salary wise it offers splendid 
opportunities!

DIAL AM 3-2783

Cenventent

Usually $265.00
((hctlv. UnHI SsplMokw I

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
“  itss

i'''

611 Moin

\ i

18892811
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Meetings, Visiting 
Pastors Are Booked
Dr.

n B D  WWAED

Sunday D-Day 
For Cinirdi

Fred D. Howard, head « l  
Ibe BOila Dapartmaat at Wajrlaad 
BaptM rwiafe. wiH praacb at aO 
Ikrat wnfkao Snaday at Uw Find 

dawcli.
Dr. Howard, a aattve Miootarip- 

piaa, jotead the Waylaad facutty 
widi the teU aonaatcr UM as 
bead t i  the Bible Departmeat aad 
adviser to mbiiatarial otodaaro, Ha 
teadias phfleeo|*y aad Greek, as 
well as advaaoed Bible eoarsee.

4. Dr. Howard helda tbe doctor el 
tbaolocy decree from New Or
leans Baptist IWolocical Semi- 
na^, tbe B.A. from Miaaissippl

Demoaatra-

Cottm. At MiniKippi he was 
awarded the Sadler

Soaday is D-Doy 
t o  Dw -  «  o «  n n t

Tbe varioai departmeats at the 
ebsreh have been qiearbeadiiic ef
forts to pet members committed 
to attearianre Saaday ia prepara- 
tioa el bdeaeified work coming op 
bi Sopicmbcr.

act for Sunday 
Baptiat Trainiac Ua- 

im, and aho to promote maxl- 
m—  efforts for tbe meraiac aad 

Leroy Hotliaca- 
auperintoad- 

oal. and Sack Gray, trainiac aa- 
lee dhector. aidod by Wayao 
Nance, dhector of cducatioa. beve 

for tbo apodal prep- 
day.

The 
Lutherans

Sefaotarahip 
for high acholaatic attainmaBt Dr. 
Howard is also tbe author of a 
book of pooma. “S c r a m b l t d  
Eggs.** a Biblo study manual. 
“Tat Goapd of Matthew,** and oth
er writiBgs.

Revivals begta tUs week at 
Phillm  Memorial 
ICS. machine at 

Phillips Memorial Aug. W-S7 win 
bo tbe Rev. Tommy PesaoU, Aua- 
tia. Ho will N>eak at regular aerv- 
ices on Sunday. Revival aorrkes 
wU be held each day at $:i0 
a.m. aad 7:M p.m.

The Rev. Mooroe Teeterv. pas
tor of FriencUdp Bigitist Church. 
Lamesa. will be la the pulpit at 
Ifillcrcst Baptist Aag. SS-27. Pray
er service will be held at 7:45 

m. each eveaing aad evange- 
serviecs will follow at • p.m.

Apostolic Faith 
Chapel
The Rev. R. D. Wooeter. 11 

a.m., 7:W p.m..: Sunday school 
M a.aa.. Wodaesday tveniag. 7:M 
p.m.; laVT South GoUad.

The Uaiwrn Church coo-.

Muceawi it ooly voM for
a  00-

Mi
of Mo,

is iho 
fho best of

Ood 
to Iho MUoi

REV. D. T. KENNING
Vi

Dev<

Ob EBIT Each 
t : «  AJC.

IM Orclt Dr. — AM MM»

Baptist
BAPTIST TEMPLE — Tbo Rev. 

A. R  Posty. 11 aju.. *Tbo Third 
Awful Wot” ; t  p.m., "Lordship of

HILLCREST BAPTIST — The 
Rev. H. L. Biasham. 11 sjb.. 
”*nw Burnt O ffe iw ” : 7:41 p.m., 
"Mary's Prayer."

FIRST BAPTIST — Dr. Fted 
Howard, prafesaer of Bibto at 
WaylwKl College. 1:41 am.. 11 
a.ra. aad 7:45 a.m.

EAST rOVRTH BAPTIST-The 
Rev. BID Rudd, aaenrisfo pastor, 
11 a.aL, 7;gS p m.

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP
TIST—The Rev. Tonuny Pewiell. 
Aoetia. tvaaesUat for a revival 
■taftlBC faaday. He wfll speak at 
both eervieea. M:M am.. 7:SC 
p.m Sunday.

SALEM BAPTIST —The Rev. 
Leslie Kelley. II a m . "The Re
vival That rhmgarl the Cky"; i  
p.m. "The Cradle, the O m s  aad 
the Crown. **

CHRIST—T. E. Cadd. 14:N am., 
‘'Stand B rm  m i By Standers'*; 7 p.m, "Liyiac Unselfishly.’

Church Of God
GALVESTON CHLUCH OF COO 

—The Rev. J. T. Mdtoo. 11 a.m. 
"Why Ga to Church?'*; 7:45 p.m, 
*T1it Prodiga! Returns Home."

First Church Of God
The Rov. V. Ward Jackson, 

10:50 am., "Surrender and Guid
ance'*; 7:30 p.m., ''Separation, 
Saactffication and Sorrke "

Jehovah's Witnesses
Six p.m.. puUic talk. "Will 

Many Livhig Never Die?" by J. 
W. O'Shiolda; 7 p.m.. watchtow- 
tr, ‘The Force i f  Ail Dynamic 
Energy and Vigoroua Power," J. 
W. O'Shields.

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST-The Rev. 

Dewitt Seago. 11 a.m.. "For Thooe 
Ready to Quit'': 7:30 p m. "What 
Keep* Religioa Going?"

PARK METHODIST-The Rev. 
R. L  Bowman. 11 a.m.. "The 
Man Who Nearly Let Go'*; 7:30 
p.m.. “Tho Fullness of Joy.” 

WESLEY METHODIST — The 
Rev. Royce Womack. 11 a.m., 
"The Common People Heard Him 
Gladly"; 7:30 p.m.. “The Impor
tance of Little Tbinga"

Nazorene
CHURCH OF NAZARKNE-The 

Rev. W. M. Dorough. 10:45 am . 
“Chriat. Onr Great High Priest 
7 p.m. “Christian SUbility."

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — Dr. 

R. Gage Lloyd. 11 ajn., ‘‘Beware 
of Fate Prophets"; 7:30 p.m. 
‘ What to Do When Afraid."

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN— 
The Rev. A1 Seddon, 11 am , 
"Judge of All tbe Earth"; 7 p.m. 
"Jeeus of Nazareth Is Passing
By."

Webb AFB
PROTESTANT— 11 a.m. Chap 

lain James E. Leath. "Acceptaw
Service to God": Sunday schooL 
9:30 am. in chapel annea

CATHOUC-The Rev. Fr. John 
Howard, masses at 9 a.m. and 
13:15 p.m Confession from 7 to 
■:30 p.m, Saturday.

Gospel Tabernacle
The Rev. Gsylaad Alien. Sun

day school 10 a.m.; momiag serv
ice. 11 a.m.; evening aervice, 7:90 
p.m., Tneaday and Thursday.

Catholic
IMMACULATE HEART OF 

MARY CHURCH — The Rov. Fr. 
Robert Gregory, new Santiago Ab
bey, Ark., taking the Rev. Fr.
Francis Beazley'* Ptee until Sep
tember. Mass will be said at I  and
10 a.m. rosary aad benedictioa 
are at 7 p.m., Sunday. Confes- 
stons arc heard 00 Saturday from 
4:304 p.m. and 74 p.m. Weekday 
maaaes are read at 7 a.m., except 
on Wednesday wben H is reOd at 
4 p.m.

; SACRED HEART (Spaal sb-  
i speakiaKV—The Rev. Fr. Patrick 
I Casey, Man at • and 10:30 a.m.
; Confessions Saturday from 54 
p.m

Evangelist
The Rev. Tmuay Petaell. Aot- 
tin. a gradatfe of Reward Payae 
CoCrge. wM bo tbe rvaacelM 
ler a awedeg startiag Seaday at 
PbUltpe Bantttt Cbercb. Jee 
Peay. reeeatly railed at awtic 
dte tSer ef tbe rbairb. «UI be 
la charce *5 atatlr. Rev. PetaeO 
new It givliw M l tiate to yeatb 
wadi aad revfvalt.

Jewish
TEMPLE ISRAEL-Servicas at 

7:90 p.m., Friday at 900 Runnels.

Pentecostal
UNITED PENTECOSTAL -The 

Rev. O. F. Vtken, 10 a.m, Sun
day school; 11 a.m., morning wor
ship; 7:30 p.m.. evening service; 
mid • week esrvice, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Christian
FIRST CHRISITAN -  Th 

ohn Block 1090
— Tho Rev. 

John Black lO-SO am..
"Christ and Bumaa Saflcring": 7 
pm . "Whea God Takes Over"; 
anthssn. "New Let Heavsa aad 
Earth Adsre Thee." Bach.

Christian Science
Bietherhood wiD be e theme 

dealt with at Chriatiaa Sdance 
ssrvtca* Sunday in the
Tisi imai aa *hliBd."

'Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS B. CUDD. Mlalxtsr

/«

Bfhlv Ctesas ........................................................ O:** A N.
Meraiag Worship ,,,,,,*-I0-50 A IE
evening Wonhip ....................................................7:00 F M.

Wednesday Evaaiag Worship ..................................T:I0 FJd.

CHURCH. OF CHRIST
"Herald af Truth" Frogram-KBST. Dial 1490. 1:30 P.M. Sunday

1401 MAIN

Church Of Christ
I 14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF

1 SAND SPRINGS BAPTIST CHURCH I

R E V I V A L
FREACHING RY

REV. KENNETH JONES
1s9 Repfist Church, Geldsinirti

AUGUST 20 Through 27
Meruiug Services . . 10 AAA. DuMyIveulug Services . . . 7:30 P.M. NightlyRoeoNf Ren̂  • • • ............ 7:30 F.M.

DON HUDSON W. M. IRWINMusk Director Fetter

1 R E V I V A L
■ A u g . 2 0 -2 7

H  Conw and Hear
H  Tommy pRshtll

¥ H AutHn, Taxes
/  . H - Two Sarvicat■ Daily

1  9:30 A.M.
■ 7:30 P.M.

H Jo €  PffoySong Laedariveisoeiisf TOMMY HsNELL ——
Awetin, Tokes 5TH A STATI ST.
PHILLIPS MEMORIAL

BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L. Stricklan, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ........................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ....................................  11:00 A M.

(Broadcast Over KBST, Dial 1490, 12:45)

The Rev. Bill Rudd. Associate Pastor, Both Services

Training Union ........................................  6:45 P.M.

Evening Worship ....................................  7:50 P.M.

NEW LIGHT
ia received

each day by Oed’t people

5( E N L IG H T E N E D  P E O P L E
worthip Chriat together

CHURCH WORSHIP ADOS TO EV ERYDAY LIVIN a

Sunday, Aug. 20
11:99 A.M. -  Meraiag Warship 
9:41 A.M. — ftoaday Scbeel 
4:4S P.M. — TraMag Uatoa 
7:4> P.M. — Evsalag WsrsWp

Wednesday, Aug. 23
7:4S P.M. — Midweek Bible Stady And Prayer 

Meetliw
iUPEBVMED NUB8EKT -  AMPLE PARKING

6 BAPnST CHURCH
U lAMf AT NO MONTICaUO 
M. B. Smitli. Pastor

Silas, a Trustworthy Leader
HOW A PROMINENT AND ABLK O llU m A N  LKADBR 

WAS WHXINO TO TAKB SBCOND PLACE 
UNDER THE GREAT APOSTUB PAUL

Scripliire-Acto iS.-M-fi,* XT:!.!*; ig.-#; t  rbsssnltiilsas
J:X; I  PMer g.-it.

By N. SPEER JONES 
nr THE last teaon. we saw 

bow Mark, aa average imma
ture young man with unde- 
Trioped. sWHtles, grew to be
come on* of the churdi's finest 
leaders.

This week w* have the oppo
site case to potet—a mature 
man of fine charsetar aad abUV 
Use. already a respected tedcr, 
who grown to a different way 
through his sssoctotkm with the 
riiurch—by gtvtog up hie pre
eminence In ‘ order to serve 
where he ie needed, as ooro- 
panlon and servant to the 
church’s two greateat î osttoai, 
Paul and Peter.

His name was Sflaa, ate 
called Snvanus.

Where he cam* from, w* 
don’t know; nor do w* know 
anything of his aettvitte altar 
his aeaoctothm with Pan! aad

I aa delegatee from Antioch. The 
' auijor eutoome of this OouncU 
was tbe decisiaa that ealvatioci 
eoiild osstw only through the 
graee of Christ

SOas aad Judas are sent 
with Panl and Baraabes to 
Aatlodi, aa a sort of return 
sourteay eaU from Jerusalem.

Paul apparently had sutnclent 
eontaot with SOas by the time 
of his second Journey that whea 
Baraabes went off with Mark, 
he ehoe* Silas to accompany 
him Paul, according to U. C. 
Leaa (*l>eloub*t’B Select Notea." 
^  374-77), was always subject 
to loaeUnees aad needed corn, 
pemoaship more than th* aver
age man. He was a te  subject 
to coBSiderabto lUncas, and 
needed tendtag. After SUaa, 
Timothy aad Luke were to raln  ̂
inter to Paul Panl saw In Silas

GOXDEN TEXT
"Enea if ye eheuM ea^er the rigkUommmif mike, Vleetei 

ere ye.*W  Peter J.-If.

Peter. We do know that when | a maA of dependabOlty aad ao* 
ha appears on the scene be Is commodatJon. 
a prominent member of the I *lte . on his part, had the 
Christiana in Jerusalem, one of gvs*tncse et heart to be able to 
the two "chief men among the *<» tbl* eecond-flddl*
brethren." (Acta 15:33). ’ ooeltlon without hMitatinn

We ate know that he, along 
with the other "dUef men," 
Judas Bersabas. was a "proph
et" (Acta 15:30). This word

poatUon without heaiUUon.
The impriaonment at Philtppt 

daaeribed in Acta 14 was 
brought on when Paul stripped 
a boUieraom* girt of her aooth- 

lying power, so leaving her
gnlte different to profiteering meateni without in-Tfim nstodfiP t̂omPmeawmea# fikmae 4Ath* New Testament thou it has 

to the Old. Here K "«vane a 
Christian teacher, to th* eense 
of one who baa complete undeî  
standing of th* Word and the 
abUity to present U clearly to 
othera He may also receive 
direct communications from the 
Holy Spirit, but not to the ex
tent that the apostles could. 
(See R. C. H. Lenskl as quoted 
In ‘‘Pelottbet’s Select Notes," 
p. 274.)

Apparently SUaa aiakea his 
first contact with Paul at th* 
greet Council at Jcniaalcm. to 
which Paul end Barnabas cams
bmn m  wisnisMis munm srtasNS 
NNtaMl OmmU et CSMrdMs U ChfM

couml Apparantly the stocks of 
the times to which Paul and 
SUaa were put had leg-holea 
apaced very widely apart, cans- 
tog considerable pain.

Theasalonica (Acth 17) Is now 
known as Salonica, Greece. It 
was then in Maoedonta. the 
country oC Alexander the Great, 
aa was Berea (a te  Acta 1T>.

After reaching Corinth. Paul 
writes to th* Theesakmians, on 
behalf of himself, Silas (SU- 
vanus) and Timothy, After 
Paul's death, Silas is chosen by 
Peter as hia aid, judging from 
the rsfsrenoe from I  Peter.
to m  tovtom to cMMiu nsMUo.. 
w om v .e^  Bto sms to pwwMM 

DMrIbeted by Xlag rsetorss artokel*

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
10th And Goliad

8:00 A.M. Holy Conummion 10:15 A.M. Family Servicfi 
Tha Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST-

114 1101 Place
Sunday School ..................................................... 10.00 A M.
Mona^ Warship ................................................. 11:00 AM.

Broadcast Ovsr KHEM. 1370 On Ysur Dial
Evangelistic Services ...........................................  7:30 P.M.
Mid-Wtek Services Wsdaesday .............................  7:44 P.M.

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

Broodcoft Livt on KHEM (1270) 
9 A.M. Service

Dr. Fred D. Howard 
Teacher, Wayland College 

8:45 A M.

11:00 A.M. 

7:45 P.M.

First Baptist Church

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ........................................ 0:30 A.M.
Morning Worship ....................................  10:50 A.M.

The Rev. John Black Jr.
"Christ And Human Suffering"

Youth Group ................................  6:00 P.M.
Evening S erv ice .........................   7:00 P.M.

"When God Takes Over"

Phillips Memorial Baptist* Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor

Sunday School .......................................
Morning Worship .................................... 10:50 A.M
Trailing Union ................................ .. P M
Evening Worship ..................................... 7;*® P-M
Prayer Meeting Wednesday..................... 7:45 P.M

A Southern Baptist Chutch With 
A Cordial Welcome

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weal 4lh aad liaaeaeter 

WELCOMES rOD

Sunday—
Sunday School ..................t:4S A.M
Morning Worehfp ..............,10:80 A.M

elli ‘EvangelUUo Service ........... 7:10 P-M
Mld-Week-

Wedneedty **eee*eee*ee*e*eeee P.M
Friday ................................7:10 PJ4

S. E. ELDRIDGE. Parior

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Worthip With

THE CHURCH OF CHIRST
m  700 (MARCY DRIVE) & BIRDWELL LANE

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M. 

Wednesdoy: 7:45 P.M.
For Furfhor Information Centoct:

LESTER BAIZE ASI 34341 PAUL KEELE AM 3-3174
A  D. SMITH AM V3S43 RANDALL MORTON A.M 4-ttM

THE KENTWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCH

THE CHURCH 
POINTS THE WAY

Kontwood Addition
Church School 9:30 e.m. 
Church 10:55 o.m.
Evening

S*rvic* 7:30 p.m.
Attend Reguhrlyl Midweek^  ’  Sorvk* 7:30 p.m.

C. W. PARMENTER. Potter 
A Cordial Invitation It Extended Everyone

Baptist Tem ple
11th Piece end Goliod Rov. A. R. Potoy, Potter

Sunday School .......................................... 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship .................................... 11:00 A M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .................  7:45 P.M.
Training Union ........................................ 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship .................................... 8:00 P M

BIRDWELL LANE 
Church of Christ

Birdwoll And 11th Place 
Yee Are CerdUDy lavKed T* AUesd O v Senricst

SUNDAY SERVICE
RibI* Clott ..............................................  9:30 A.M.
Morning Service.....................................   10:30 A.M.
Evening Service........................................  7:00 P.M.
Wednetdey Prayer Meeting.....................  7:30 P.M.

Elbert R. Gerretton, Evongelitt
“A CHRISTIAN EDUCA'nON"

The Scripturs provides a full msaeure for Uw good of man; It 
it not only plenUfuI but it It inexhaustible. Man cannot under
line a greater duty for himsdf than to secure a knowladg* of 
the Bible. I submit the following, which it attributed to Roger 
Babson: "The need of the hour it not mme factoriei of ma
terials, not mora railroads and iteamthipa, not more armiee or 
more navies, but rather more cducaUon based on tba plain 
taachings of Jasus." Webster wisely stated that "Knowledge 
does not compri.se all which is contained in the large term of 
education. Tlw feelings are to be disciplined: the passions are 
to be restrained: tnw and worthy moUves are to be inspired; 
a profound religious feeling is to be tnstiUed; and pure morality 
inculcated under ail circumstances. All this Is comprised in 
education." Wisdom must enter our hearti. Knowledga must 
indeed become pleasant unto our souls; but in order to find 
favor and good understanding, menw and truth must be always 
with us. We must find wisdenn and gat understanding for dw 
"Merchandise of it is better than the merchandise of silver and 
the gain thereof than fiiw gold.”  In (Tiriat are hidden all the 
tresaures of wisdom and of knowledge”  — Col. 3:9; hence the 
true education causes men to be “ Rooted and built up in him 
and established in the faith, as you have been taught, abounding 
therein wi^ thanksgiving" — (iol. 8:7. Hence ate tlw true ed- 
ucatiou will warn men to "Beware- lest any man spoil you 
through philosophy and vain deceit, after Uw tradition of men, 
after the rudiments of the world—." Epictetus once declared: 
"The first business of a philosopher is to part with’ self-con
ceit." I wish, kind reader, )hat you might contrast this from 
some of th* modern philosophy which overstodu us In some of 
our schools, pulpits and books. The Spirit of man is suffocated 
not with Uw science which considers truth, and which learns 
to be decent and pure; but the philosophy of being subtle. 1 
think Nisbet righUy said, "The modern skepUcal philosophy 
consists in believing everything but Uw truth; and exactly in 
proportion to'the waiR of evidence; in making windows that 
shut out light, and passages that lead to nothing "  What do you 
learn at church? The Bible, or a supine phUosophy of man. 
At school? To come to wiadom, to disciplifw your feelings — 
restrain your paaaiona — inq>ire moUves that are worthwhile? 
Or is our modern philoaophy seeking to destroy respect for th* 
Bible, fer Uw church of Uw .New Teetamenl: for Uw simple 
command of Chriat for sinners to repent of Uwir sins and be 
baptized for th* remi.ssion of those tins, at ia stated throughout 
the New Testament? Is our modern philosophy seeking to build 
ntorality or destroy H?

Elbert R. Garretaon, Minister
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HULL A  PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Ted HuU -  Pete HuU -  Elmo PhlUlps |

J^J AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

" - ' Lucian Jones

CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET
U07 Gregg Pbone AM »91S

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
Leroy Tidwell

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold Fischer

K. H McGIBBON
Pbllltps M

STATE NATIONAL BANK
"Complete and Conveotent”

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HAMD.TON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

"Lead The Way"

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albert Pettus

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

RECORD SHOP
Oscar GUckmaa

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

SECURITY STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Senrlce"

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
BiD Mead

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell and Jin Kinsey

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY & CLEANER

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

McEWEN FINANCE CO.
R. R. McEweo, Owner

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rntberford

FRED BAKER MOTOR CO.
"Remember The Sabbatb"

ELUOTT a  WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO , INC  

Adelle Carter. Mgr.

TOBY’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd. Mgr.

DAW FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES

McCRARY GARAGE
Ehris McCrary

EDWARD HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Benaett Brooke

h u m b l e  OIL A REFININO CO.
r. L  Austiii. AgVt

Give God A Cliance-God Will Open Doors For You!
s:--

Thot* ttlrriiig words of tlio TwoRty-Thtrd Psofm: Ho mofcoffc mo fo Ho tfowo h  grooo 
patfw ft. • • Ho loodofA mo botido fko still watsrs • • • Ho rosforofft my sosll

The Choidi is the greatest factor on earth for 
the building of character and good dtueruhip. It 
is a storehouse of spiritual values. WiHiout a strong 
Church, neither draocracy nor civilizatiod can tur* 
vise. There are four sound reasoiu why csrry person 
should attend sersices regularly and support the 
Church. They ate: (1) For his own sake. (2) For his 
children’s ake. (I )  For the sake oC his community 
and lutkm. (4) For the ake of the Church italf, 
which needs hb moral and material support. Plan 
to go to church tegnlarly and read your Bible daily.

Dor
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book

PaliTU
Acts
Cenesb
I Peter
Dcuteropooiy
laiah
Romans

T H I  C H U a C H  s o t  A I L  . . .
A L L  S O I  T H I  C N U t C H

T he psalmist must ha\c known the turmoil of life, c\en 
though he lived three thousand years ago. A t least he had 
experienced the peace which comes upon a man when he 
escapes the bustling world and rests in the quiet stillness of 
nature’s scene. And he caught its spiritual meaning!

A  man’s soul, like his body, needs to be restored. Just 
as sleep and reaeation rebuild our physical strength, prayer 
and w onhip re-vitalize our spiritual being.

Thoughtfully, our forefathers taught us to spend part of 
each day in spiritual pursuits. W isely, they set aside one day 
of the week for worship.

T h e  C hurch provides opportunity for Sunday ^’orship, 
and guidance in every-day devotion to God.

C*prrigSt fWf, KfOttr Adr. Snvict, ime, Strmkmf. Fa.

Diligently Pray For The Work gt Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApoitoUc F a l t b  ChtpM 
U l l  O o U a d

Airport BapUat Churck 
im Frailer

Baptist Tempi*
400 l l t b  Pfac*

Blrdwall Lane Baptist Qmrcb 
BirdweU at l«b

Calvary Baptist Chnrcb 
4th A Ansdii

CoUege Baptist Church 
llOS BlrdwtU

Bait Fourth Straet Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Ml Main

First Baptist Chureh 
Knott. Ttxas

First Prat W in Baptist Church 
1404 W. 1st '

Grace Baptist Church
100 Wright

Billcrast Baptist Church 
HOI Lancaatar 

Mexican Baptist Church. 
gU NW 10th

Mt BethtI Baptist Church 
<a NW 4th

New Hopa Baptist Church 
im  Pickens

Northside Bandit Church
101 NW loth

PMBipA Meroorisl Baptist Cburdi 
Comer 9th A State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of atjr

Primitive Baptist Church 
901 wnia

Sadies Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW Sth

Trinity Baptist Church 
no nth Place

Weetover Baptbt Church 
109 Liockhaii—Lakeview Addition

West Side Baptist Church 
1240 W. 4th

Bethel Isreel Congregation 
Settles Hotel

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 97

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
IMS Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
9900 W. mghway 90 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Driva A BIrdweD 

Church of Chriat 
1100 SUU Park Read 

Church of Chriat 
NE Ith A Runnels 

Church of Christ 
1901 W. 4th 

Church of Christ 
nth A Birdwen 

Church of Christ 
100 NW ard

Church of God 
lOM W. 4th

Qairch of God k Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Chriat
910 NW 1st

Church of God A Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints 

Webb Air Base Chapal
Church of The Nasarene 

1400 Lancaster
, Coland Saactified Church 

910 NW lat
Faith Aaaembty of God 
NE 10th A Lancaster
First Asserobty ef God 

W. 4th at Lncaater
Ladn American Aasembly of God 

NE 10th A Goliad
Faith Tabemada 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

•U Goliad 
First Church of God 

9004 Main
Baker Chapel A M E Cburdi 

907 Tradas Avt.
First Methodist Orarch 

400 icarry
MethedMt CoMnd Church 

909 Trades Ava.
Kentwood Methodiat Church 

Kentwood Addition

Mission Methodist Church 
9M NW 4th

Northside Methodist Church 
900 N. QoUad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1209 Owans

First Presbyterian Church 
709 Runn^

St. Paul'a Presbyterian Onirch 
1009 BlrdwaU

First United Pentecostal Church 
19th A Dixie

Kingdom Hail. Jehovah’s Witnesses
909 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CatboUc Churdi
910 N. Aylford

Immaculata Heart of Mary Catholie 
Church

San Angelo Highway 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

1009 GoUad
St Paul'a Lutheran Church 

910 Scurry
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels 
, Sunshine Mission 

997 Saa Jadnto 
Tbs Salvation Army 

900 W. 4th
Tempio Christlano Da Laa Asamhlani 
da Dioa 

410 NE 19th

KENT OIL, INC.
"Let ua aO praF together"

SHACTA FORD SALES. INC.
R. W. Andrews

WESTERN RESTAURANT
John Nutt

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd. Phone AM 4-9411

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO
J. W. Atkins—Leon Fsrria

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Lend the way to church"

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tex Products

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

904 Lamesa Hwy. Phona AM 947n

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles HarwaU

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Let Our light So Shlae"

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Dcrington

TALLY ELECTRIC C a
Raymond Tally

VAUGHN SWEET SHOPD. Vangha

SEVEN-UP *  PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

"TiRa A Friaod To Cbnrch"

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. BaUridga

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
B. M. and Ruby Bnhihoil

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thama

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie, JerreU and Cvrul Wafear

KTTCHING ELECTRIC
Mr. sad Mrs. Jea B. UUhiag

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. SUatay

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINALZack Gray

PHEUPS TIRE C a
Tad Phifflps

FIRST NA'nONAL RANK
"Wa Ahray* Have Tima For YauT

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
AND RESTAURANT 

Jbnmla and Margla Bryant

ESTAITS FLOWERS

J. W. LTITLE 
CONSTRUCTION C a  

State NaL Bank Bldg.

CARVER DBIVE-IN PHARMACY Jamas Miltoo Carver

R  ELECTRIC C a  
Wm. E. Rev
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Acquitted On C o t t o n  G r o w e r s  S e e k  S u p p o r t

O f  R e s e a r c h  A n d  P r o m o t i o nDriving Count
JutU Bonifieki, accused of DWI, 

i was acquitted of the charge by a 
' Jury ia Howard County court 
Thursday afternoon.

The Jury deliberated only 10 
minutes before reaching its ver
dict. Mrs. Bonifield testified that 
she had been taking prescription 

. medicine for a nervous condition, 
I and that in addition she had be- 
i come ill at the Unte she got into 
: her car.

M
V I-

w
I Jw

' '

%  ■

The trial had been in progress 
all of Thursday. It is Utc final 
Jury case of the current criminal 
docket. A case against Jackie Ray 
Snow, DWI, set for today, had to 
be put back when a state witness 
was found to be unavailable.

No other cases were ready and 
Judge Ed Carpenter excused the 
Jury panel from further duty.

The Thursday case was the sec
ond Jury trial of the week. Sarah 
We<H(s Miller, also charged with 
DWI. was found guilty by a jury 
and her punishment fixed at $50 
fine and three days in Jail.

Six of the 17 cases on the origi
nal docket have been carried over 
for disposition at a later date. 
Two other defendants are being 
sought and their bonds have been 
forfeited.

Nine cotton producers are eon* 
tacting their fellow growers in 
Howard County to explain bow 
they figure cotton can best com
mand a fair share of the dennes- 
tic and world fibre market.

These were the cotton farmers 
who met Thursday to launch the 
second phase of the Cotton Pro
ducers Institute appeal for support 
of a new program or research and 
promotion for cotton.

About 75 per cent of 150 pro- 
ducMO who attended an explana
tion meeting here June 5 signed 
up on the spot, pledging 51 a bale 
to the program. Others have signed 
since th«i. By the time present 
contacts are completed, said D. 
F. Bigony, county organiution 
chairman, it is ho|>ed that near
ly three-fourth of the county’s 
acreage will be conunitted to the 
program.

The effort is wholly producer-

controlled and all proceeds go to 
the program since the National 
Cotton Council is absorbing all 
the overhead and administrative 
coats. Response in other areas 
have led Institute officials to be 
hopeful of realizing the goal of 10 
to IS million dollars a year. This 
will be applied to specific re
search to improve cotttm quality 
and production at lower costa 
and Inoaden uses as well as to 
hammer away at hard sales pro
grams to increase cotton's share 
of the consumer fabric market.

In Midland County 75 per cent 
of the acreage is committed, in 
Garu County the 60 per cent 
mark has been passed. Similar 
drives will be made in all cotton 
inroducing areas.

expand out acreage, production 
and profits.”  said Bigony. "No
body stands to profit so much 
as producers from a better future 
for cotton. In five years U. 8. 
fibre consumption will increase 1.5 
million bale equivalents, and the 
world use by 14 to 15 million due 
to rising populations and increased 
per capita income. If we can only 
hold our present 52 per cent of tto 
market, this will mean a 50 mil
lion bale market for American 
cotton by 1K7-68."

"This program is voluntary and 
non-political and is designed to

Making contacts are Edgar 
PhiUipe, Clay Reid, Shirley Fryar, 
Lawrence Adkins, Harvey Adams. 
B. M. Newttm. R. t .  Haney, C. H, 
DeVaney and Buddy Barr. Later 
there may be a follow up cam
paign to contact the remaining 
producers in an effort to secure 
preponderant participation.

Assault Cast Is 
Movtd To C-City

Youngs Go On 
European Trip

Meet Opens Anniversary 
Campaign For Mt. Bethel

the

No, This Is Not The First Bale— It's The Last Bale

The trial of four Sweetwater 
men charged with criminal as- 
sauh on a S^year-old Sweetwater 
woman has been transferred to 
Colorado City on a change of 
venue 

JudM
shift Thursdav

fo
short. He said a new trial date 
would be set within a couple of 
weeks. Charged with the alleged 
attack on June 15 are Dyan Ron
nie Houston. Alfrnd Richard May, 
Archie Dean May and Jimmy 
Wayne Rogers.

Eldon Mahon made 
IV after efforts to se- 

I! cure a Jury for the case fell one

Dr. and Mrs. Paul C. Young 
will leave today at 5 p.m. for a 
two-naonth vacation abroad. They 
will be accompanied by Dr. 
Young's brother, H a r o l d  H. 
Young, an attorney in Odessa.

Dr. Young Is ddef psychologist 
at the Big Spring State Hospital.

*'We will drive to Atlanta and 
visit Mrs. Young's brother. Rev. 
John L. Womack," Dr. Y o u n g  
said. Rev. Womack is the Arch
deacon of the Episcopal diocese 
of Atlanta. Ga.

A revival which has been in 
progress during the past week at 
the Mount Bethel Baptist Church 
comes to a close tonight, accord
ing to Mrs. Essie L. Person, 
church reporter.

The Rev, S. R. Roberts, district 
moderator, has been director of the 
revival

CwOp d a  No. 1. tW NE 7th. Ilrad ap Ifo asa- 
cMaef7  today aad giaaed eat a bale of esttsa. Of- 
flelaBy. the hale sheaM he tagged Bale No. 4MI1 
-dt Is the last of the UW crop. Aad 15M pra- 
dartlea total ap to aew has steed at a jm  
hales. The cattaa was grswa hy H. E. Tahh. 
who llveo 55 miles aerthwrst of lawa. Be hreaght

M to the gla late In the seasoa and the gia, ae- 
rsrdlag te Paal BIshep. heaght H aad stared it la 
the wareheasc. Today’s raa was a test of eqaip- 
meat ta prrparatloa for the aew crop seen te 
he oa haad. Shews welghiag the 1555 hale Is 
Bishop while Uadell Newtaa. asststaat amaager. 
aad Wime McDaaiel. gla sapertateadeat. look aa.

Swaotwattr Bond 
Ekefion Sofurdoy
SWEETWATER —' Voters of 

Sweetwater will paaa Judgmnoot 
Saturday oa a of 1175.000

Half of the issue would go la a 
44 bed additfoa te the Nolan Coun
ty Hoapital. The other would go 
te aalarfement of the operati^ 

rooma. aew X-ray

tarattr wards and nursery, an- 
larpad kltchca. ole. If the isniae 
pnm. it ie probable that RiD-Bur- 
tan fodaral funds wlH be aeught 
to round out tha btdkUag pro-

Undargoos Surgary
Earl PhilUpa was ta uadarfo 

major sorfory afaln Friday at 
Malaas A Ha^m CUale HaapMal. 
Ha had aargery about a yaar ago 
for a Isg ^icttlty.

WEATHER
wowm caaTBAL um uoaTuaBar

Taxes — PwllT dmSv W clear •oSat

a T - U '
BM SatarSae •hoaniwmT 1TXXAS—Clear la sarUr 

----War. A faa vtSaW

SaiarSaa ■  la
eotmiaasi

La* n

■UaL * m  aae»- n lla amarwol 
la n  Em Set-

Webb Shatters 
Two Records

Clubs Agree To Sponsor 
Seminar On Americanism
“ Wa ara at war now—indaad, 

we have beea at war sinoe 1517," 
Dr. C. L. Kay. presideat of Lub
bock Chriatiaa College, toM a 
combined meeting of Kiwaniaax 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
members end special g u s 1 1  s 
Thursday aoon.

“Commuaiam is a throat to tha 
Amortcaa way of iifo and tha

Dwaine Leonard's 
Father Succumbs, 
Rites Saturday
Dr. J. D. Lsoaard. 55. father 

of Dwetne E. Leonard of Big 
Sprinc. died Thursday morning
ia the Stertlng County Hoopttel 

iluiessafter a loag

TCMrXBATt'BXS
rfTT MAX MT«an leanio ............  n m
ammw  .............................. ta ai
A ■MOW ....................m m
Ortr*a* ..............................n  M
Onrrr ......................SI at
® râ * ................. ai *n

aa aa
o«»**M*« .......... ............ ta n
a** Trrt .............. tl SI
m Lama at at
Oae MW MS«r M a n s ai am tit**

Oaf riaT ai a U a.ai Hwhrat taaipara- ; tara am «air Ml M Itm 'It lavaat 
am «BW aa ta Itn Maalaiaw raMtaS > 
as* «aw ata M iter, ermpoaum oi 
peal M iMMt Warn

CARD OP THA.VKS 
Wa would Ifte la exprem our ap- 
aradatien la each md every not 
for the besntifal floral offerings, 
the ahuadsnee of food aad each 
ward of sympathy which helpad u  
maka oar buidea lighter. Eipecial- 
hr the Doctors and satire stsdf of 
m  VA Hospital aaho so tenderly 
and ttralemiy eared for our loved 
ana throughoot his iBnees. Also the 
kindness and cansiderstion shown 
la the family; tha cash offering 
given by the VA Staff. Also the 
State Hospital Staff. May God Mess

r i and may yao have sach friends 
your time of sorrow is our pray-

Mrt Grady Webb 
James Grady Webb 
The Webb Family

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

M  Orofg 
OW AM A4m

Tha funeral baa been act for 
5 p m. Saturday at the First Meth
odist Church ia Bronte, of which 
Dr. Leonard was a member, and 
burial will be ia the Faii^iew 
Ccniatcry of Bronte with Cliff 
Funeral Hoom ia charge 

Dr. Leonard came to Bronte ia 
M aad was the only doctor ia 

the commuatty until 15(7 when the 
ho^ittal was buiK. Since that time 
he had beee ia semi-retircnient. 
although he continued to deliver 
babies until 1565 At that tunc he 
had ushered 5J75 af them inta the 
world.

He was married Dec. 3. 1511 to 
Eola Lockhart, and two sons. 
Dwaine Leonard. Big Spring, and 
Woaihow W. Leonard. Denver. 
Cola.; and a d a a g h t t r ,  Mrs. 
Emma Jean Jackaon. Denver, 
Colo., aurviva. Other aurvivora in
clude nine grandchildren and 5 
greatgrandchildren; two aiatera. 
Mrs. Etta Smith Sparkman. Ark., 
aad Mrs ImoU Horton. Camden. 
Ark. Dr. Leonard was bora in 
Sparkman. Feb. 5, lg73.

apathy displayed by our people 
and our leaders toward this threat 
accelerates the expoMion of the 
Rad menace." he said.

Dr. Kay, speaking at the Settles 
Hotel, was givuig the assembled 
group illustratioos of the informs- 
Uon which ho and tha coUtge offer 
ia a six part seminar on the crisis 
which confronts this astion and its 
people. His address was a part of 
a piaaaing seasion at which it was 
dertded tte seminar will bt prt- 
aented here tMs autumn.

Dr. Kay told tha group that tha 
aemlnar ia being prewntad ia 
schools and la communities as a 
citisen effort ia foreaUlling the 
advance of communism s ^  ta 
prevent the faD of the free enter
prise system.

i Webb Air Force Base shattered 
'two of its own records ia air 
• traffic for tho month of June. Tha 
. announcement was mads today by 
^Capt. John A. Nichols, eomniand- 
sr. detachment No. 5, 3010th Com- 

: munlcatioas Squadroa.
With a total of 34.t77 laadinga 

■ and takaoffs in June, the bait 
clipped the previous record of 3g.- 
S4i recorded by tower personnel 
during Novembw, 1955.

The GCA iGroimjl Control Ap- 
I proach) mark of l.in  chalked up 
ia May of this year also fcil when 
the June total shot to 1151 GCA 
runs.

Without worldwida f i g u r a s 
available baae officials were un
able to determine the sifnificance 
of tha 54.577 figura; only refer
ence one had was the fact that 
last Novembar—when Webb’s air 
traffic accountad for 55345,—tbo 
base placed second in worldwide; 
Craig AFB, Ala., was tops with 
IMIO

Then they will s p ^  a day or 
two in New York City. The group 
will leave on the French lioer u- 
berte.

"This is our first trip sbroad," 
he said. "We are going for tho 
pleasure of it. There will be no 
business or profeasionsl interests 
involved."

Their agenda includes a week 
ia London, another in Parts and 
a third week in Rome.  Tho 
Youngs also plan short visits to 
Holland and Switzerland.

'They will return Nov. 5. ha said.

During this week, members of 
the church have been working to
ward a goal of raising 55.000 to 
conunemorate the 5Mh anniver
sary of the church. The senior 
choir of the church will sell bar
becue chicken dinners in the 
church cafeteria all day Saturday 
qnd proceeds will go toward this

goal. Plates are 51 sach, Mrs. 
Person said

Church auxiliaries have been 
designated quotas to raise and 
will be contacting friends. Badges 
with the words “ 1 am s booster 
of the 56th anniversary’’ will iden
tify the auxiliaries, she said. She 
requested that all donations be 
made by check.

"Since the arrival of the Rev, 
Melvin Montgomery about five 
months ago the church has pro
gressed considerably," she said. 
"Pews and a church bus have 
been purchased and choir chairs 
srere donated by Mrs. Ida Mae 
White."

The S6th Anniversary drive 
comes to a climax Oct. 35.

Snyder Group 
To Tour Town
ROME, Ga. (AP) — A touring 

Rome policeman's proud boosting 
of his home town will bring a 
planeload of Snyder, Tex., busi
nessmen to Rome Tuesday to see 
a "well balanced town."

It just goes to show that Tex
ans, reputedly boastfully proud of 
their state, can appreciate similar 
price In citizens of other U. S. 
areas.

To b^in with, Rome policeman 
Howard Long and his wife, en 
route to Phwnix, Ariz.. stopped 
at a Snyder filling station. Long 
engaged in a conversation with 
a man who turned out to be tho 
mayor.

He. gave the Texan a rundown 
on tlw recent industrial develop
ment of Rome and Floyd (founty, 
the variety of industries, schools 
and other assets.

The Rome-FIoyd Countv CHiam* 
her of Commerce recently got a
telephone call from Woody For
rester, seemtary of the Snyder 
(Chamber of (fommerce, who ask
ed if arrangements could be made 
for a Snyder group to visit tho 
Oorgia aroa.

Forrester got an fnvitatlon im
mediately. About 14 Snyder busi
nessmen are to arrive Tuesday 
on a chartered plane.

Long will be among the Roma 
group accompanying the Texans 
on the tour.

Three DeFeiulants 
Enter Guilty Plea

OIL NEWS

Tha six sections of the seminar 
are "The Battle Ahead," "Tha 
Structure of the Americaa Way of 
Life." "The Threat of Commu- 
nisn," "The Threat Of Social
ism.”  "The Profit System" and 
"How To Save Amertca—Y o u r 
Responaibiltty." Ê ack lacture rum 
an hour and a half, he explained.

The Junior dumber of Com
merce initiated the project of 
bringiag the eeminar to Big 
Spring The Kiwanians cooper
ated with the Jaycces in turning 
over their Thursday luncheon 
meeting to ita discussion. Now, 
Daryle Hohertz. president of the 
Jaycees. said it ia possible that 
other clube maybe asked to co
operate with the Jaycees ia tha 
project
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A check made yesterday of 
those who heard Dr. Kay indi
cated they wanted the seminar for 
the town and that they preferred 
to have It preeented in six in- 
stsllmsnts. one week apart. It was 
also announced the earlieet pos
sible date that the seminar can 
be started here will be Oct IS. A 
fee will be charged to cover ex
penses.

T e a c h i n g  P l a c e s  

A r e  A l m o s t  F i l l e d
Teacher positions in the Big 

Spring Independent School Dis
trict were almost all fillod with 
the acceptance of 55 new teach
ers at a meeting of trustees Tues
day night.

Resignotlona of 14 teachers and 
employes also were accepted.

Sam M. Anderson, superintend
ent, said about s doiwa vacancies 
existed then but only flve or six 
still remain.

"There might be others if we 
have more resignations or if en- 
rsUmeot is bighw than anticfpnt- 
ad." ke added.

At present the etementary 
school staff is almost complata. 
Anderson said there is aeed for 
two elementary music teachers, 
one first grade teacher, a apodal 
education tancher and perhapa 
two or three others if enroUmant 
oamaa ta expectations.

In the sacandory achoal, in- 
rtivctors are naacM in msthe- 
mstics, industrial srta and Eng
lish. Two teachers are needed at 
Lakeview,

be able to fill them with excel
lent teachers." Anderson said.
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Round Up

T h r e e  W e l l s  A r e  

F i n a l e d  I n  A r e a
Plan Laid Three projects wers potentialed 

in the surrounding eight-county 
area on today’s repiirt.

north of Post sad m  miles north
east of the Garu field.

Three round table groups held a 
Joint nteeting at a city park pa
vilion Thursday night, with over 
55 reprcecntatives of Scouts. Ex
plorers. and Cubbers present. 
Plana were preseated for tho fall 
round-up and membership drive 
which win run from Sept. 1 te 
Dec. M.

Jack Alexaadcr. district com
missioner, presided. He wel
comed all the workers and com
plimented their work aa unit lead
ers. Joe Jackson presented the 
plans for the roundup.

"The group expresiwd the hopes 
of filling out all existing units and 
of organizipf new troops or pocks 
where neceaSsry to handle new 
members," Bill McRee, Scout 
executive said.

Following the general meeting 
the individual groups met for com
pleting their plans. Cuhhers were 
preskied ever by Gene Campbell, 
Scouts by Garrett Patton, and Ex
plorers by Capt. Hal Brown

All units made pledges on tha 
number of new members they ex
pected to enroll.

In Borden (bounty, Tenneco 
Corp. No 1 Fred Thomas, sa old 
well workover in the Artbur 
• Spraberry) field, was completed 
for 1C 6 hsrrels of new oil. It is 
three miles northeast of Ack- 
erly.

Howard

Conoco potentialed Ne. 5 Thuett 
for eight

poti
barrels of new oil from 

the San Andros after the Strawa 
failed to produce. The well te ia 
the Threeway f i e l d  ia Garu 
County.

The Howard-Glasscock field in 
Howard County gained another oil
er in Schksde Brothers Drilling 
Co No. 7-X E W. Douthitt. II 
pumped 13 41 barrels of new po
tential.

A Borden County EUenburger 
wildcat. Midwest No. 1 Drum, test
ed the Spraberry with no shows.

Greathouse. Pierce and Davis 
No. 1 R. T. Shafer it digging be
low 5.975 feet The venture is 
1,664 5 feet from the north and 
550 feet from the west lines of 
section 55-35. H&TC survey.

Schkade Brothere Drilling Co. 
No. 7-X E. W. Douthitt was com
pleted for 13.41 barrels of 36 grav
ity oil, wrth 35 per cent water, on 
iaiUal potential in the Howard- 
Glasscock field. It was drilled to 
1355 feet, seven xirh casing was 
set at 1.373 feet, and an open hole 
section is between 1.273-53 feet 
The gas-oil ratio and treatment 
were not reported. The oiler ia 
35, WkSW survey, 33 miles south
east of Big Spring.

Three defendants pleaded guilty 
ia Howard County court on Friday 
morning.

Mable Reed, charged with un
lawful transportation of liquor. 
WMS fined 5100 and costs.

Earl P. Stark, charged with 
DWI, was fined 5% and three days 
in Jail. He had already served tho 
time and was credited with this 
portion of the sentence.

Nolan F. Murphy, cliarged with 
writing a 53 worthleu check, wu 
fined 550 and costs.

U.S. Blamed
HONG KONG <AP) -  The curw 

rent cholera epidemic in South 
China has brought a revival of 
Peiping s Korean War charge of 
germ warfare by the Un i t e d  
States, the South (Thins Morning 
Post reported today.
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Derreli Froman To 
Teach A t Barstow
Derrell Wsyne Fromsn te to re

ceive his bschdor of science de-

r S u ^ y  at Sul Ross (Totlege.
has sccqpted s position with 

the Bantow srhonla as s teacher 
and football coach.

Derrell Is the spn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Fromsn of Flower Grove 
and te a 1566 graduate of Flower 
Grove. He attended his ftrst two 
years of college at Howard County 
Junior College-

Midwest Oil Corp No 1 L. C. 
Drum, spotting C NW NE, sectioa 
407-91, HATC survey, te drilling 
ahead below 5,155 feet after drill- 
stem tests of the Sprsberry. be
tween 5.554-19 feet. The tool was 
open one hour and five feet of 
drilling mud was returned. There 
was no surface reaction and no 
shows. The explorer te three miles 
northeast of the Myrtle, Wes t  
(Ellenburger) field.

Tenneco (Torp. No 1 Fred 
Thomas, an old well workover In 
the Arthur (Spraberry) f i e l d ,  
pumped 143.6 barrels af new oil 
on initial potential It produced

Siinray Mid-(Tontinent No. 1 8. 
W Henson, C NW SW, section 
I3-37-Sn, TAP survey, is digging 
in lime and shale below 5367 feet. 
It is m  miles northwest of Tar- 
Ban.
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Polica Hava Light 
Run Of Complaints
Police had s light rua of ac

tivities Thursday afternoon and 
Friday morning, with a couple of 
complaints about Juveniles, rac
ing. and several dog calls.

W L. Eggleston, custodian for 
the Fourteenth and Main Church 
of Christ, told police that Juve
niles have been taking s m a l l  
Menu from the church during the 
past few days. He also said that 
around 57 had been taken from 
piggie banks two or three weeks 
ago.

Two hoys were stopped and 
given tickets for kpeoding and 
racing on E. Sixth Street, after 
they had made three runs in tho 
area.

Officers check on a complaint 
that boy* were riding bicycles on 
a sidewalk.

A mail carrier r^ rted  that 
mail service to an address in 
west of Big Spring was being dis
continued until some disposition 
was made of a dbg.

was 9.5 degrees with a gss-oi 
ratio of 635-1. The project was 
acidised with 500 gallons. Tho well 
bottomed at 5.115 feet, it was

Slugged back to 7,79 feet, 
was pluggH back to 7,79 feet, 

5<4 inch casing was set at 5.057 
feet and perforations are between 
7.661-65 feet. Location is C SW 
NE. section 7-33-3n, TAP survey, 
three miles northeast of Ackerly 
on the edge of the Stripling 
(Sprsberry) field.

C. D. Turner No. 1 T. F. Foster, 
■potting C SE SW SW, sectioa 
106-3, HATC survey, was plugged 
and abaadoned at S.SI4 feet. .No 
teals were reported on this wild
cat. The hole is seven miles north
east of Sterling City.

McGsrr No. 1-A Foteer-HUde- 
brande cored between S.950-M 
feet. No description was avail- 
able. The venture te C SW SW, 
section 91-13, SPRR survey.
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Chamber Staff A t 
Regional Meeting

DawBon
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is digging below S.5SO feet in salt 
and gypsum. 'This prospector is 
U SW SW SW, section 35-34-6n. 
TAP survey, four miles southwest 
of Midway.

Conoco No. 1 Toole te making 
hole below 5,656 feet tat an un
identified formation. The site ia C 
SW NW, secUon 35-S4̂ n, TAP 
survey.

Carroll Davidson, manager of 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, and Edith Gay, secretary, 
are in Pampa today attending a 
conferenct of the Chamber of 
Commerce Manager’s Association 
of West Texas.

Miss Gay will be a speaker at 
a short course for secretaries. She 
will give a lecture on filing pro
cedures. They will return to Big 
Spring Saturday.
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Sand Springs Church 
To Bagin Ravivol

Gorzo
Conoco No. 6 L. G. Thuett 

pumped eight barrels of oil. with 
115 barrels of water, on initial

The Sand S p r i n g s  Baptiil 
(Tnirch te beginning a revival 
Sunday at the mor^ng worship 
service. The Rev. Kenn^ Jones,
Goldsmith, te to ^  the preaching, 

■nd Springs.

Dtential in the Threeway field. 
Production was from the Mn An-

Littia Nomad To 
Kay Commiitaa
James Little, Big Spring law

yer, has been named to a kty 
committee of the State Bar of 
Texas He will serve as v i c e  
chairman of the committee of 
resolutions it was announced I7  
Bar Presidiat WUiiam L. Kerr, 
Mldlaad.

dress, through perforations be
tween 5,474-75 feet and 3,464-M 
feet. The oilbr te 1.011 feet from 
the north and 974 feet from tho 
west lines of survey 5, Scrap File 
1370. four mites west of Post.

(xuif No. 1 Turherilte is drilling 
below 5,097 feet in lime. It spots 
1,540 feet from the east and 1,19 
feet from the north lines of sec
tion 65037, HATC survey.

J. Paul Ksreher and others No.

and Don Hudson. 
will direct the singing, said the 
W. M. Irwin, pastor. Daily serv
ices will be at 10 a.m. a ^  7:50 
p.m. The Booster Band null alao 
meet at 7:30 p.m.

Attand Stata Maot 
Of Chiropractort

1-A Post Montgomery te a duster 
■t 3.360 feet, 'fhe prospector was

Dr. Bill Chrane and Dr. Ora 
Johnson ara attending the 36th an
nual homacomlng of tte Texas 
Chiropractic C o llie  in Son An
tonio. Hwy alao will participate 
in the annual educational semi
nar which this year deals with

330 fact from tha north and 1,59 
feet from the west lines of section 
13 11 , TTRR aonrey, threa mUes

chiropractic 'therapetitics> In whip- 
ih la;'lash injury of the neck. The gatb 

ering will oontiooe through Sun-
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Phils Break Record
Losing Games

By ED WILKS 
Am m UMS rrttu tfOTta WrUar

The Philadelphia Phillies, hop
ing to build a winner, hava i^  
stead put together the longest 
losing streak any National League 
team has had to suffer through 
since the turn of the century.

They lost their 30th in a row

Thursday njght the hard way— 
twiea coming from behind, only 
to twice blow leads, before finally 
losing 7-6 in 11 innings at Mil
waukee.

While Cleveland, a long ago 
National Leagus entry, eet the 
all-time record for consecutive 
losses with 34 In 90. only thrse

post-1900 tsams aver before lost 
as many as 10 in a row and all 
were American League clubs— 
the Boson Red Sox of 1906, and 
the Philadelphia A's o f’1916 and 
1943.

The (dd National League high, 
or low, if you prefer, aince 1900 
was 19, set by the Boston Braves

Proof Of The Pudding
Sea Powell (eealer), presldeai ef the Big Sprlat 
Cenatry Ctak. pseU teeres la Ike prs-«n> 
at the clab Tharsday, a eas day meet which at- 
tractsd 136 pUyerw. At Ssa'e M  Is BUI Cheek.

medalist fsr ths day with ■ two ssder par 69. 
At right Is BUI Crasher, whs aiss playsd la ths 
lanmey.

Peden, Koger Teams Tie 
For Top Spot In Pro-Am
Teams esptainad by two «na- 

tears—Roy Psdea of Kermit and 
Big Spnng's M. R. <Frog> Koger 
—Sad for low ball honors in 
Unuwday's pro-sm held at ths 
Big Spring Country Club. Each 
had s id.

Ths II holes of play sttr acted 
1  record throng of 136 pistyers.

39 more than did a sinulsr pro- 
am conducted here on May 11. 
Included is the gathering were 
nine pros.

Playing with Peden. who is s 
well known West Texas football 
sad basketball officisl. were Dale 
Crockstt. also of KermH. Lee

Top Trainers Match Kayo 
Wallops In Sunday Race

of 1906 and tied by the Cincinnati 
Reds of 1914.

The present day Braves ran 
their winning streak to seven sad 
edged within a half-game of third 
lUace San Francisco. The Giants 
were knocked off 3-0 by tha St. 
Louis Cardinals and the three-hit 
pitching of Larry Jackson. The 
Braves trail Cincinnati’s first 
place R ^ ,  who lika the {/is 
Angeles Dodgers were idle, by 
6H games.

Pittsburgh and Chicago split a 
doubleheader, the Cube winning 
11-4 before tlie Pirates pulled out 
a 4-3 decision In the ni^tcap.

The Phils lost No. 30 when Lee 
Maye walked in the 11th inning 
and came arouml on Frank Bol
ling’s sacrifice, an arror, a walk 
to Ed Mathews and a onê Hit sin- 
^  by A1 Spangler. Jack Bald- 
sebun (4-3) was the loser and 
Don Nottebart (4-6) was the win
ner, both in relief.

Ken Boyer drove in both of tbe 
Cards' runs with a sixth-inning 
double and an aighth-inning single 
off southpaw Mike McCormick 
(9-13). Jackson (9-9), pitching his 
first shutout of the season, didn't 
walk a man in beating the Giants 
for the ee\’enth straight time 
since opening day last season.

Dick Drott (1-3), winleas in It 
decisions, won the opener in re
lief for the CHiba, who counted 
four home runs, two by Kmie 
Banks, in a 13-hH spree against 
Wilmer Mixell (6-9) and two re
lievers. The Buca then won the 
second game as Bob Clemente 
drove in three runs with a pair 
of singles. Earl Francis <3-5> was 
the winner and Jim Brewer (0^) 
tha loser.
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riniir Ctir
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AMKBKAN ASaOTIATlON 

THl BxnAV'S BSNI LTM . 
Indlanapetta 4 Daila*-Fort Worth I  (10

laaliwa)
Omaha la. Dmxrr 7
Baiiatnn X LaulrvUlo 2

«loa Laat Pr4. BthM
iBfllMMOOlU 74 M .»?• _
liOuUvUl* ..... 70 SI .M7 4
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RUIDOSO, N. M.-The loro lead
ing trainers of the meedng—Rich
ard Haselton and Paul OiK-er— 
swap knockout wallopa here when 
each aenda a doubte-barrellesi en
try postward in the 64 forking 
thoroughbred main event an Sun
day'! 13-rsce card.

Haselton. currently pacing the 
eenditioners orlth 39 victories 
aaids out Amajack, winner ef Hs 
laat two starts, and Concierge 
againM nauter-up OUver's repre- 
■eotattvea In Orbit and Mfa Us 
to the "BIU Clark Allowance", 
named honoring the Lot >j)gFlee 
Examiner turf wniter. Other has 
saddled 33 winners

Likely sleeper punch cohld be 
provkM by S’es More, founJength 
oooquerer of the spaedy Go On in 
his first fUrt of the meeting here. 
Sharing the spotlight will be the 
Mx and one-half furlong "Wlnner'i 
Orcle”  of Artesia purse, srhich 
will find a field of 10 and four 
also-eligibies from the claiming 
ranks getting a chance to pmform 
in hesAine roles.

Heading the "Winner'a Olrcle" 
and hoping to get there post haste 
are etrt hard-knockers aa May- 
mount, Taahunk, Felice Lady, 
Spin By and Ravenala Prince. 
■Miaring in  • pound heavyw«lght 
honors with MaymounC

Tb# double main evend was 
brought in from the bullpen by 
radng eecreUry Rusa 
when Dale Robertson’s Rebel 
C im . current king of quarter 
horse racinf'a handicap ranks, 
scared off ̂ 1 hut two of hla com- 
peUora, forcing • cancellittioB of

the straightaway champioosbip 
stakes.

First post remains at I 30, with 
the daily double being offer^ on 
the first and second races and 
(|uii>ella activity on the fifth and 
twelfth races.
awnHiaileMnasT <1 mn»i W«nga. SslM H g »( 
jm m  M<o«*. Outk Dv«*r. WaMB n - 
ar*. FsraOl** Lao. UMawtr* MC Ftew 
oin smrkiki PWw asank* saCOWD (»•« tan ■ Mdm Pm*«. M«4 
BaS. a»<Vl« Bay. MarWt Draant. Siira. 
WrX MMIaaS Mua. Falak A1 ATak. Whta- 
am  TaaSfr. SBaniM D«k*. Mraeleae; 
alM tm lal BtaM. lacst ft***. auMSask

raiao (IM yarSi>—SUr KMfh- paM 
Farsw. Cat (lack. Tte Back*. Bis Bar, 
Mat Ttt LaM. nat Bak. Clattr Ual, 
aawr. M i Lata: alia OawMtr. OtaStal 
■at Fai t KacBBa. DIammS BaaS Fomra <SM tarSt)-Baasia Bar. Vtr- 
AM Ottr*. Banr Saai. iMaa. Tkraa 
Stan BaU 2r- awar Oafcitt. Fakar Tiaa. 
UaeaiBatetd. Vtaturt Mack; alia Caraa- 
t y . (Sstirkt Crnotm Taw. Mtatr BUrk 

FIFTB (M i TarSti l aadit BailiT. «Ba. 
St CTtn. Bman DuSa. Bar Cklck. Caa- 
*m taaST FUmi DteX Mar's F U s ^  
Wim Daditti. Bata Waspatr. BUIy.Bw 
Bt: alta BnaaaBtk. iIt Marr. Bard 
Lack BSk. CaaaMt FWa4a.

■nCTB (kM rarta) -Maatr Maa. Britt 
Maslr. niaaua'  ̂ Baktn. Tra Ftrttts. 
Bpact CBarst- IMnc« Oatea. Mr. Otiktt. 
Viraa Laa. Mm Brvastt Oal. DartS 
caai aWa DaaWIwul Ban. Baraan ». Mm 
Batty OUl. H<H Upa _

■ r t n m i  isw fw i ) -oa  fw #. aBwa t 
Otsgit. Ciisatr Array. CaWB Bapt. War 
caaMBtaSn Ba MimBtta. Baaa Ctarc. 
Jialy Acrr«. Jatarry.

a io im i (4 tan i-aast Ana. SatarSay 
Aaptl. Firm Byt- Baa BcBa. UBt Sat. Mr. 
T ttftt B . Baalt. VtOtt W .  WaaSmas

"TbrnTTs^' oiista
Mrkla. Oary B . Fartuaiwt. VUaa. Dna 
M t l^ .  JatU FWl. Oal jd  Btat. Ckmald 
^ T Lukar; alto llarae. A rta  Lapt. War

T O m  (SH fan )-m artailt Fnae*. 
WtaSy Sta. fatBaak. FWat Ja4. Datiy 
Daa. TM'i Bwa. Mai mtal. FaiWa LaSy- 
loatajkk. SpM By: aiaa Ot k i t l r OtaSy.

re
OrWt. Jusma. Ttauar Maa. Barsiarra. 
Floys Fotnt. Too Moia. CtaoMtkO. Mlt 
Us.

TWBLrni ( 1 M b  l-lS>-S4nSt Far. 
Froclata Sad. Mr*. Btrrt. LMW Faal. 
FMPtc 4.. wBaapW Craaa. C-Watl Totat. 
Faailaot Fancy.

Oil Bowl Battle 
Carded Tonight

Hulen of Andrews and Kelly 
Lawrence, Big Spnng

Teaming up with Koger were 
Jimmy Kay Smith. Ell McComb 
and Burl McNallcn, all of Big 
Spring.

Lawrence helped the cause of 
Peden’s team when, with the aid 
of a handicap stroke, be eaglcd 
the 17lh. He nor his partners 
never saw the ball go mto the 
cup.

Low amateur and medalist for 
the day was Bill Oieek. srho 
fashionH a 34-3S—69 He heat 
«wt Bobby Wright and John Sloan 
by two strokes All three linksters 
register out of Big Spring.

Jerry Green, the Big Spring 
j Country Ouh pro, and Midland's 
Joke Bechlol were credited wi'Ji 
being the low pros. Each had a 
one-over par 73 while Wsndy 
Green, Big Spring. Lloyd Carter, 
Sweetwater; W. E. Ramsey, Big 
Spring; and B «^y Maxwell. San 
Angelo, (iniabed in a tie for third 
with 73'x

Wendy Green made a second 
lour af the course late in the 
afternoon and came in with a 
warm 96-33 — 71 Although he 
couM have counted H and thus 
won a prise as low pro. he 
elected not to.

Eight teams tied for third place 
in tbe low ball play.

They were Umsly made up:
1. Jimmy Ad«n», Lometa pro; 

Bobby Wright. George Norman, 
Midland; O. E. HiU Jr.

3. Johnny Sloan, Dr John Sloan. 
Billy Bluhm, Pete Kappns.

1 Dewey Burkhart. MkHaad; 
Cecil McClachey, Midland; Ed 
Strickland, Odeasa, Tommy Jor
dan.

4. W. E. Ramsey, Big Spring 
pro; Leonard Morgan. Loy Car- 
roll. Don Washburn.

9. Joe Peay, Randy Nicbola, L. 
A. Webb, R. F. Fallon.

9. BUI Cheek, BUI Crooker, H. 
H. Wyatt. Arch RatUff.

7. Dwain Henson. Eddie AcrL 
Tom South. Mike Rogers.

I. Bobby Maxwell, San Angelo 
pro: Houston Woody, Stanton. GU 
Jones. Gus Barr.

Oliver Himes, Rancfaland Hills 
CC, Midland; a ^  Jadi Walkw of 
the same courae were tha other 
pros in attendance.

Hereford hosts a pro-am at Ms 
Many course next Monday while 
Olton's (Country Club will have one 
Thursday, Aug. 31.

Centilli Resigns 
Menard High Post

AO eighth and ninth grade foot
ball players at Goliad Junior 
High School will be issued equip
ment at the Goliad Gym Aug. 
33-23-23. head coach R. E. Dotson 
has announced.

On Tuesday, all ninth graders 
who were out for footb^ last 
year and all interested In report
ing have been asked to put in an 
appaarance, Dotson said The 
equipment wiU be made avail
able from 9 a.m. to 13 noon and 
again from 3 to 3 p.m., Dotson 
stated.

Tbe eighth graders will fall out 
tbe foU^ing day and obtain 
•quipment at the same boon.

Those srn« cannot report on 
either day can check in on Ihurs- 
day, Aug. 34. Workouts will be
gin at I  am , Friday. Aug SS.

Goliad now has its osm prac- 
tica field near Goliad JH and will 
conduct all its workouts there. • • •

Ninth Graders at Runnels Jun
ior High wUI report for iMuaoce 
ef eouipment on Monday and 
l̂ leB(lay of next week, starting 
at 1 p.m. each day. coach Dan 
Lewis has- aimounred.

Eighth graders of the school isill 
check in at the same hour on the 
following two days.

Runn^ drills will also begin 
at • a m. Fridn on the praette 
field immediate^ 
high school.

on the practice 
north of the

Permian League 
Meets Wednesday
Electkw of officers will he the 

chief businsBS of the day when 
players in the Permian league 
ronvene at the Bowlarama at 
I  pm. next Wednesday.

'Tbe circuit will be known at a 
'scratdi" league. Competing 

teams wiO he limited to 900 pins, 
based on their averages of the 
previoui year.

Two mors teams ere needed 
within tbe circuit to start the 
season, sacretary • treasurer 
Royca Hals has announced.
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Dallas-Fort Worth ot IiidianoooU* - 
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Artaoia al Bobha 
El Faaa at CaiiakaS

MEXIT4V LEAtit'E
TBraanATB b e a i it a

Faca Rlea 7. Mruca C«T BrSa 2 
Vrrtmia IX Mrrtca Cky Twari 2
F ^ ‘a 1 1 . FH. arktaS
Vararraa ....... 74 »  “I,.
Fuakla .......... 71 M 24
Poaa Blca ......2S M .MS H4
K lS a . BaSi . . . «  72 .4Jl 17

S^:^a"% ,cr. •’ S S  a  » 4
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Foaa Blca al Vararma I2i 
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Mralca nty Tlstri al Fuckla
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Maris, Mantle Put 
The Show On Road

By ED WILK9
SaaartataS Freaa Btaria WrMar

Roger Maris and Mickey Man
tle put the show on the road to
night as the New York Yankees, 
their race for the American

League pennant strictly a side 
attraction, open a 13-game tour 
with tbe first of four games at 
Cleveland against ths Indians.

Maris, with 13 to go to break 
Babe Ruth's 60 home run record.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith TOM M Y HART

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS
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tt* Bca Tar*. 44 ______
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laaaa. CWianaU. •  _

BiaM kaVart ta-Baklaaaa OacMaatl 
AOd rrsneleee. I#4

^r-O am aaV  FWakarak. 1S2; Fta- 
■aa. CtanroaU. MS  ̂ ^

naAtaa—Aaron. MUwaukaa. M: M *-
Bian. ClarkBiaU. 27 ____ _

TnpMa — Ahmaa. Chtai^
Fimkara* ma Barar, tC lm d o . I. Saar
ttca * t t  2 __

Bama ib m  — BakkiaM. ClatkiaaB, 24. 
CriiaSa. Saa Fraarlace. IX 

USSo kaaaa-willa. laa Anealax 24. 
BnMaaaa. OartnaBU. 12 

FBrklat (kaaaS aa M ar mwa Orrl- 
al«*>-FaWaa. Laa A a * ^  IM- W»- 
MlUar. Sm  Friat lace. kX Tta 

eowaaota—Eaufai. Laa Aaaalaa 
amaaina. Laa Anaalaa, ! • .
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Denton Defeated 
in Legion Ball
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP)—Den- 

ten, Tex., was one game away 
from elimination today in the 
American Lagion's south central 
regional boacMll tournament.

Hut M A S  Squadron team at Webb AFB. who woo the ATC 
Squadron eoftball championship in Wichita Falls last weekend, dropped 
only two games all season and one of those came at the hands of 
another Webb team before .MAS embarked on tournament play.

• • a •
Not all hard-to-spdl football names are complicated.
Tbe coaching staff at the University of Texas offers the names of 

two of ita players a., candidates for the ‘most misspelled' of 1961—
Mike COTTEN and Harold PHILIPP.

• • # •
Member* ef the Cesden Teea-Age Jaaler Teea-Age baseball 

team are still Amsuldrriag ever wbat they regard as a bad sbnffle 
la the Dlslrlrt 4 lournament at Sweetwater last week.

Oae ef the Rig bpriag players, a base raaaer ai the time, 
rspwiedly had hia leg Hfled eff the bag by as laflelder »be thea 
Bsade the tag — aad the umpire railed him eat.

* * a a

The Abilene Eagles are due to make use of the Winged T offense 
this fall, using an unbalanced line that shifts either wav.

Reason: Coach Wally BuUington wants to give fleet, hard-running 
Jack Middlebrooks as much running room aa poaiible.

• a a a

With the sea.40fl still three weeks removed, the Big Spring Steers 
are in the proceu of losing four boys who would probably have been 
Qrst stringers this fall.

Two are definitely out. The outlook is bleak for the other two.
Definitely gone are Ernie Samples, a tackle, and back Jimmy 

Madry. Samples is now In the Marine Corps. .Madry was injured In an 
auto mishap and lost so much time from school his grades feO down.

End Jack Eisenhart. the son of Col. Don Eisenhart of Webb AFB, 
is scheduled to go to San Antonio with his family

Tackle Bobby Williams quite probably will move to Coahoma 
arbere his father resides. Hs hjM hero living In Center Point.

a a a a

Bobby Pryor, another Steer linenun, has been following the wheat 
harvest this summer, making money for ths school year. He Is being 
heavily counted on to fill ■ void in the Steer line.

a a * a

All high 4cbekl fkeUullers wbe are is high scbsel ar wbe 
eater high ichoM tUs faU will Uke pre-tralaing physical cxaaslaa- 
Ums at tbe high sebsM fteldbense at S p.m. aest Tnesday.

Csarh Emmett M^Reaxle has arged everysoe te be baad. If 
peaaible.

a a a a

Ths United States today could assemble a squad of h l^  school 
track and field surt which could beat ths country's Olympic tsam of 
30 years ago. >

Comparativs figures indicate a clear superiority sod point up 
ths improvement in track and field techniqties which have taken 
place in the intervening years.

Take tbs mile run, as an example. The best time mads la ths 
AAU meet mile run was 4:19. turned in by Leo Lermond. Tom SuIUvan. 
an Illinois high school boy, ran the same event in 4:09.9 ttiis ynar.

Eddie D ii^ni and Marty Ferko, two New York schoolboys, have 
negotiated the half mils ia a little over 1:31.0. The 160 champ at thrss 
decades ago was Edwin Geming. who covered the tws laps in 1:114.

Llis Williams, 19-yesr-old Californian, ran the 449 in 46.1 tsconds 
this year. Tbs quarter mils ia ths AAU in 1911 was won by V’ic 
Williams, timed in 466.

Only in the lOO-yard dash do tha ohkimers show well.
The best shot put mark of 30 years ago was 90 feet 94 inches. 

High school boys today—ths best of them, that is—caa beat that 
figure by six or seven feet.

has belted four of his five hointrs 
off Indians pitching at Cievoland’a 
Municipal Stadium. Mantis, trail
ing Maris by thrse home nma 
with his total of 45. has tagged 
the Cleveiand staff for just ana 
homer so far. Ha socked H in the 
the right-hander who opnosM 
Yankee Jim Coates in tonight's 
game.

For the record, Maris is 14 
games ihsad of Ruth's record

Kce of 1937. Us has hit nine 
me runs in the four puts the 

Yankees erill visit on this t r i^  
neveiand, 4; Los A^elcs, 1; 
Kansas City. 3. sad Minneaota, 1. 
Mantle has collected seven in tha 
same parks—Clevelaad. 1; Loa 
Angeles, 2; Kansas City, 3, and 
Minnesota, 1

Neither managed to add te his 
total Thursday as the Yankees 
ended ■ home stand with a 9-3 
victory over ths Chicago White 
Sox. That gave them a four-gama 
bulge again over Detroit when the 
second place Tigers lost their 
second in a row to Baltimore, 3-1.

Clevelaiid beat Boston 4-3 in 14 
innings and Washington defeated 
the Los Angeles Angels 4-3 in tha 
only other AL games scheduled.

Maris, after hitting home runs 
in each of his last six games, 
was 0-(or-4 against losing south
paw Frank Baumann <9-10) and 
right-handed reliever Russ Kam- 
merer of the White Sox. Mantle, 
who has failed to connect for a 
home run in his last three games, 
had one hit, a triple, and drove 
in two runs as the Yanks put 
away their 12Ui victory in IS
gamea.

A three-run fourth inning did 
k. Bill Stafford (KV4) was tbe 
arinnor.

Whitey Hersog drove in all
three Oriole runs with a home 
run and a single off Paul Foy- 
tack (7-9) while Jack Fisher
(0-11) limited tbe Tigers to Ore 
hits.

A bases loaded walk on a 31
pitch te Ken Asprbmonte by 
losiag reliever Mike Fornielce 
*0-7) gave it to the Indttans.
Bobby Locke (4-1) was ths win
ner ia relief.

A walk, aa error and Bud Zip- 
fel's sacrifice fly brsught in the 
deciding run far Wsshingtoo. The 
\ictory went to Bennie Daniels 
I39>. Ryns Durea (311) was tha

Red Scott Quits 
Post At Woodson
WOODSON-Kan (Rod) fcoft. 

farmer junior high coach !■ Big 
Spring, is no longer head coach 
at Woodson High.

Hs has bean socceedsd by Joha 
W. Rodgers, a native at Brecken- 
ridge ^  a graduate of HSU, 
Woodson is a member at Dtetrid 
6-B.

Mast Of Teammates Think 
Mantle Will Edge Maris

McKinley Meets 
A Power Hitter

WICHITA FAUJ (AP» — A 
crowd of i»,ooo l« to;
idght for the animal Oil 
game that matchee Texaa grid 
t o ^  for tha first tkna since 
IMS.

-nJ« East, coached by Tommy 
Stofledsr o# Henderson Comty 
Junior Collage and Boh Bticcarlnl 
at CUco Junior CoUegt. to farored 
la wfai bocaass It to bsovior. fost
er « d  hoe mere depth.

-IW WsM IT coached by D .^  
Rooghter K d  Jfan Puryear of ftil 
nom Coilofe.

rrom 1945 unifl lost year Texas 
end Oklahoma squads mrt brt 
Oy^homo did Bet participate thb 
thae beeanee af tha NCAA ruHag 
bauniflf an star gamaa. .

Moat of the boys playing to
night will participate at coUeges 
that are not NCAA members, or 
ta Junior coUegea.

The game shaped up aa a paat- 
ifif duel with the conches predict
ing a high • scortag affair. Harold 
Ballou at Denison to the passer 
for the East with Danny Wiglag- 
ton of Lawton, Okla.. throwing 
Utoca tor tha West

Alf Cobb. Big Spring guard, to 
a member of the Waal team in 
the Oil Bowl game.

Cobh and the other players ro- 
partsd to WichHa Falla to h e^  
practlca for tha oontost

MENARO-Oerald CentiUi has 
quH aa head football at Manard 
High School to beooma tbs line 
mantor at Eogla Pass.

Cantilll has been here four 
years, during which timet his 
toemt have aron 19 and lost 14 
gamaa. In 1939, Menard won tha 
District S-A title.

eons. Malta — Onrt» L«s«e. SM. 
itaeFBS ao*» B iitawiiatr. sm. oii—i

“To." limhtaa-oa tMsni. m  ^  xa- 
jta«jjis^g|MMS DeesETua*. flX Lw

CLEVELAND. Ohio (AP)—Two 
tennis competHors with the will- 
ingneas to gamble under any cir
cumstances face each other today 
in the opening Davis Cup singles 
match of the American Zone 
championships.

Chuck McKinley, 30. of the 
UnHed States squad, a hurtler 
from St Louis, plays Rafael 
Oauna, 22. a poew hitter of the 
Mexican team.

They were selected Thurtdny to 
open the best-of-five matches over 
t^  weekend on the Cleveland 
Skating Club’s clay courts.

Two old pros will oppose each 
other in the eecond singles match 
today. Bernard (Tut) Bortzea. 33. 
of Dallaa. Tex., battlee Mexico's 
Mario Uamot. a potoad. steady, 
sure-stroking rttrlevar. Uomas, 
also 33, to almoto a carbon copy 
of Bartaea.

Tha Amarican toam, ntvor 
boaton W  Meidco. antera tha 
matches aa a alight (avoiito only 
beoeusa R to ptoyuw OR boms soil. 
The Mexieane. however, have 
loeked Miarp in prectict aai will 
he swinging to end the U S. su
premacy.

McKinley and Oauna, both cel 
legtoaa who ploy a similar gama. 
ore fast and c—thiually tiy to

blast their opponents off tha 
court.

McKinlay, a fiaaliat at Wimble
don laat month, said of Osunar 
"I know bow tough he is, hut I’m 
hitting the ball welL 1 was hit
ting it real food lost week (he 
woo th# Eokern grass courts 
rhnmptonahip then) and I'vs kept 
it sharp here this week."

Franctoce (Pancho) Contreras. 
Mexican team captain, does not 
think the McKinley-Oauna match 
will laat long. "It should be one 
heck of a match though, because 
they’re both so strong,”  he said. 
"Oauna doeai’t care who’s across 
the net. he figures he con boat 
him."

U.S. *eam espt. David Freed 
Wiared his rival skipper's senti- 
msnta “Hiis really will be exdt- 
ia^’* he said. "McKinley has Um 
desirs and to willing to sacriflcs 
to be a cbanwkm. Osiiiia to ths 
asms way. Tbty'U bs all ev 
that coart."

Bortaen, national day courU 
champioa. and Uamaa, lengUma 
hero of Mexican tennis, sriO play 
a mare sdenttfic game.

Because of their ages, they wiU 
not rely en overpowering aholx 
They simply ke^ Ibe bali in 
pUv. waking to catch Ihatr too 
off boUnco.

By JOK REinn.ER
tn»tta4*4 F i« m  2s«r4* Wrftar

NEW YORK (AP) — It’s sur- 
prisiag how many of Mantle and 
Maria’ New York teammates still 
think Mickey will overtake Roger 
in their exciting duel for Babe 
Ruth’s home run record.

Neither hit one Thursday as ths 
Yankees defeated the Chicago 
to’hhe Sox 94 to widen their first 
place lead over Detroit to fosir 
games. Mantle came closest, 
ramming a 423-foal trtpis to tbe 
center field wall in his first time 
■t bat. He narrowly missed an
other in the fourth toning when his 
drive into the left field stands 
hooked behind ths foul pole.

Maris, in four times at bat. 
Tailed to get ths ball out of the 
infield, thus ending his homer 
spree of seven in six consecuthre 
games. It marked the first time 
in seven days that neither Mantle 
nor Maris slammed enc out of 
tbe park.

The score remains: Maria 41 
and Mantle 43 in 119 team de- 
citioas and one tie. That leaves 
Maris 14 games ahead ef Ruth’s 
pace ia 1937 when hs set tbs rec
ord of 90 homer*.

*‘I still think Mickey will be the 
one to do K." said a Yankee who 
undorstandably asked not to 
hs identified. “Roger goes on

F«ms To Orgoniso
Efforts will be made to rt-or- 

ganise the Ladies Star Bowling 
leagus at a meeting at 7 s’dock 
this evening in ths Cotnmiaaioaers 
Court room at the Court Rouse. 
A spokeenmn for tbe circuit said 
everyone had an open invitation 
to attend and register for play.

T exas  E l e c t r ic  
Service  C o m p a n y

DIVIDEND ON $A36 
PXEFEMED STOCK 

Ths rasolar quartsrty dividsod 
of 91.14 oar thsis oa $4.59 
Prsfsrrsd Mock outstsodiM was 
dsclarsd by ths Beard of Dirsc- 
lon Aag. 17. psfBbto Oct 2. 
1961, to Gockhotosn of rscord 
Bl dis ekm at busiasM Sept. 
15,1961. A  M. Hssrm

Sttretary

J IM M II JO N D
CKBOO rru K T

CONOCO lEXTICB
1M1 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7901

itraaks. Hs’a hot and eokl. One 
week you can’t get him out, tht 
next he caa’t buy a bast hft. ! 
Mickey to constkent."

"Mantle MmuM have tbe advaa- 
tage in the next ooupie of arseka." | 
said aaotber Yankee. "That’s bo- | 
cause ws'Q be playing en the ; 
road. Mickey hits more homers i  
than Maris on the road. ’There ' 
to no park in ths leagus too Mg  ̂
for hint”

" I think k’s s tossup between 
the two." said Yogi Berra. "It’s 
just a question which one gets 
hat and stays hot"  j

El Campo Shades . 
Louisiana Club |
NORFOLK. Va. (AP)—El Cam-1 

Tax., was in the ftnals at the : 
iUle League southern regional ; 

playoffs today and will meet Dil- 
worth Rotary of Charlotte, N.C., 
for the title Saturday.

El C u m  heat Lake Chartos, 
La., 4-1 iW sday night to reach 
the ftnals. Dave Vaclavik yieidod 
ooly two btU. Thrss runs to ths 
first inatog ware nil El Campo 
nssdod as Vadavik struck out 
five.
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By nU N K  N. MANITZAS
SANTIAGO. Chile (AP>—Slowly 

■teadily. a young organization 
I literally building new hope 

ag Chile’!  uneducated rural 
iborm and peaaanta.
It la the Institute of Rural Ed- 

ication (lER), whose self-help 
>rogram made it a natural choice 
o be among the first to work with 
he U.S. Peace Corps.
Some 40 young U.S. men and 

vomen—average age 2S—will ar- 
ive here in October. Their job 
ill be to pass on knowledge of
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agriculture techniques, improved 
housekeeping and nursing prac
tices, engioeering skills and 
health standards.

Generally, the Volunteers for 
Peace — as they aire called in 
Chile—will help those with little, 
if any, formal schooling to learn 
to live better.

The Peace Corps will find some 
supporters and many doubters. 
They also will face additional ob
stacles, for the institute is con
troversial in Chile. Some U.8. of
ficials at the embassy gave ex
pressed misgivings on that score.

GOAL’S ALRIGHT
No one publicly objects to the 

institute’s goal; “To mold a new 
spirit, encourage progress, edu
cate people toward better living 
standards and give them the op
portunity to rise out of their mis
ery.”

Nor does anyone protest at 
length about the function of the 
Peace Corps: "To make available 
a pool of trained manpower to 
help other countries meet urgent 
needs”

However, there are complaints 
The major ones voiced here 
against each organisation are: 
“ They should nUod their own 
busineu and quit trying to change 
everything. Ihey do more harm 

I than good by stirring up every 
; one ”

’Tbe reform-minded lER does 
not find much verbal support 
from tbe Chilean government, al 
though by law it receives finan 
cial aid. Because of unknown po
litical and tangible results of tbe 
Peace Corps projects, there were 
sighs of relief from President 
Gorge Alessandri’s government 
when the volunteers agreed to 

! work on a private-contract basis 
LOOKING IN

I Both governments are legally on 
the outside looking in, aa advisors 
on the two-year pact signed by 

I the lER and the 34 universities 
: miking up the Indiana Conference 
of Hii^ier EducaVoB. Notre Daim 

i is the coutrolUnig university. *
Officially, the institute is non 

sectarian and nongovernmental in 
operation. Besides receiving ap
proximately 4S per cent of iU 
$500,000 annual budget from the 
government, tbe lER said 30 per 
cent more comes from Roman 
Catholic Church organizations. 
The International Cooperative Ad 
nunistratioo provides about 10 per 
cent, and private contributions 
make up the rest

Tbe Roman Cathohc Church 
does take an interest in the lER 
but has no control, said Jaime 
Larrain, president of the institute 
A wealthy landowner. Larrain 
draws criticism for hM staunch 
views on the controversial subject 
or agrarian reform. He sold some 
property recently for a govern 
ment land redistribution project 

BIG JOB
The Peace Q>rpa’ big job will 

to help educate the peasanU. This 
i4 a field in which the iaatitutc 
has achieved a notable record for 
five years.

Chile’s literacy rate is one of 
the highest in Spanish-speaking 
countries But 3$ per cent are un
able to read and unite, and an
other estimated 3k per cent are 
classed at semi-illiterate,’’ having 
compieted Ices thaa three years 
formal schoollag.

Approximately 400.00k childra 
are not receiving the state-re
quired minimum educatioo this 
year because of insufficient teach
ers. school fadlitiee and family 
iococnt.

To no this gan, the faiotitate 
steps forth erith wnat it calls cen
tral camps, periodicals with sell
teaching and self • construction

ideas and a highly successful 15- 
minute daily educational radio 
program.

At Malloco, a town of S.S00 only 
16 cents and 35 minutes by bus 
from Santiago, tbe lER has a 
leader’s training course. There, 
Peace Corpsmen will receive final 
brief inp.

FOR BEGINNERS >
Also at Malloco, and at 10 other 

camps throughout Chile, tbe lER 
conducts be^nner’s courses. With 
reading and srriting — because 
many are illiterate—the students 
are exposed to handicrafts, Chile
an history and moral and physical 
well-being.

Peace Corps volunteers working 
the central camps srill find no 
courses in physics, chemistry or 
biology. But there is carpentry, 
and instruction on proper uses of 
sprays and fertilizers, weeding 
and pruning, health care, sanita
tion. home nursing and the like.

Almost half of Chile’s 7,340,000 
people are the target of the lER 
and the Peace, Corps. These live 
in the rural areas, where many 
listen to the radio programs pro
viding instruction for some 60,000 
students.

Said Heman Poblete, director of 
the radio school: “We wondered 
how effective our programs were, 
so we took a poll. Look at this 
from Cboapa fa town in drought- 
stricken Coquimbo Province!. A 
school with Uk students and only 
one book—the personal property 
of tbe teacher. And in the south, 
near Valdivia, a teacher wrote: 
‘We have no books, no tools, no 
crafts, no land, but wo have a ra
dio and so we learn.”

Of the X670 students te com
plete the institute. 135 have been 
made leaders.

“ If it is to help people, we do 
k," said Santos Kojas, 35, leader 
of the Santiago district.

Rojas tours the countryside by 
bus, by horse, by foot. He and 
others helped create more than 
400 youth chibe which tpedaliae 
in various self-education pro
grams. He has no expenaa ac
count and lives on his $100 noonth- 
ly salary.

Meeting To Stoif
Midway Baptist Church will hold 

a revival Aug. 30-37 with Darrel 
Robinson, pastor, as evangelist 
and Tommy Gilmore at music di 
rector. Services will be held at 10 
am., and t p.m. daily with a 
prayer service at 7:30 p.m.
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Bail aaiHnaa. sprit. Taisa far IlM 
eurChaaa tT S p t iw isaT csra OSIU k'.4 
Mall Sa al laaat aqaal W ilaa a t  par- 
farmaaaa M Wa Pare Palrlat MS. Um 
Da ta  Dart Ptapaar. ar tha Ckaaralat 
aatsira sw taaal MS raestrapaapu 
•pacincattam a t r  ka aMaSit at

o r  L IB  O BOOBBS. Marar
Attaat:
C. a  MfCIJtItHT. CUy SaartUry

LEGAL NOTICE

"  "le g a l 'No n d i '
A ji oiomANCE AMBNOINO AM 6A- 

DIBAIfCK BNTrn,BD - ZONINO RBOU- 
LATIONS OP TUX CITT OP WU SPROtO, 
TEXAS." WHICH WAS PASSBD AMD AP- 
PROVBD BY TUB CITY COMMOSION 
ON TH i SIKD DAT OP MAY. ISSl. |T 
CHANOmO TRB POIXOWIHO A l ^  
PROM A - V  f  BBAWtMTlAL DISTRICT 
TO A (PD> PLAMNBO DISTRICT POB 
THB PUBPOSX OP CRXATIMO A HOOt- 
IHO DCVXLOPMKNT. AMD SAID PLAN 
OP THX PBOPOmD DCVBLOrMBNT 
BXINO A PART OP THIS ORDINANCX; 
SAID AKKA BXINO BOUNDKO ON THB 
NORTH BT MITTXL ACRBS ADDITION. 
RKINO aODMDXO OM THE EAST BT 
DONLET STBXBT EXTENDED. BXIMO 
BOUNDED ON THE SOUTH BT U N 
DEVELOPED LA N D . an d  BEINa 
BOUMmZO OH THB WEST BT MITTEL 
AVENUBi SAID AREA BXINO DESCEIB- 
ED BT METES AND BOUNDS IN THB 
BOOT OP THU ORDINANCX:

PASmO AND a ppr o v e d  an Ma flrtt 
raadlpf at •  raaular maattae al tba CMy 
Conimtaaioe an tlria tka Sik day al Aa- 
luaL USl. arltb all mambart yoUw "sya" 
or tka paaaata of

LEX
AMaati
C R. MeClENNT

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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aty  SaerataiT

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE o r  HXARINO 
TO

APPBOSaiATE PUBUC WATERS 
OP THE

STATE o r  TEXAS
Ho. SIM

SPRINO.
MoUca U karabyatyop is etum
!n it  Uut Uia CITT OP BIO SPIecmt

TEXAS. M t i t  ky a t  ttra th  Ra Mayor 
R o^a  r.O. t a  MI. Big 

Uu Bid day of Ausuat. 
Ucatlon In (ha oinca al 

.. alar Baslnaora lor tba 
Mala al Taaaa, Ip artiieh M

Or. Laa O. R o t  
Spring. TOiaa. an 
IMl, n i t  >ta appi 
tba Board oT Wi 
Mala at Taaaa, In 
parmlt in aaaat Us 
U7S to hiclud* tba

ileh M appliaa (ar a 
aabiUaa ParmR He. 
aM at walar (Torn

tba aalattac ratanralr (or mining a t  ra- 
eorary of mbiarala. all bcloa mora billy 
aat aut In aald appUeatlap. No addlUonal

Bnstaaara (ar
otflea at tba

appraprtallan al vatrr la raquaatt 
P o ^ t  No. UlS. taaut Oetobar t. ISH. 

atilbtnaaa (ba dlrtrtkm at ssa aaro (aal 
el waiar taiially from Oavllt Croafc. a 
trtbutnnr d tba Colorado Rlvar. la Ho« 
ord Ceunly. Toom. lor raunlctpal uaa. Ol, 
yaratao at aralar la Into Poptll'a Ranch 
raaonrolr by maooi ot n tranty canal: 
tba Mtaka la locatt at a pobit srtdeb 
keart aaulb T drgraaa ts nilnutao a 
17U loot tram I t  nortbaact oerear ot 
SccUaa 47 Bloch U. TIP lA. T4iP Sur
rey, CO I t  noflb bank at DavUs Croak 
tai Howard Caunly. Teat. dItlajR M a 
•outbaaalarly dlracUon from Big Spring, 
Taaaa, akit  U mllaa.

A haarfau an I t  aiipllea(ha> at Ow aald 
em r o i ^ i o  sPRura. te x a s . vui t  
bold by I t  Board at Water 
tha State at Taaac. In Um 
Board at Amlin, kcaaa. rm MONOAT. 
SEPTEMBER IL IML bagUateg at tea 
a'etock a t . ,  at wtueh tbna a t  Plata 
ail parttea lalaraatt may appaar a t  t  
tard . Ttaa appoitng I t  grantteg ot taid 
appUcatlon ibould (Ua erUten prateata with 
thr Board a t  t t  aopUeanl at laaat 
(Ira daya prior te haaring data, giriag 
tbair roaaana lharctor a t  aucb ottMr to- 
(orniallaa aa la rasulrt by Beard Rule 
StS.2. Such haarit will t  eoaUnut from 
ttma te ItBM. a t  (real placa te place. K 
■Mctaaary, idiUl cucb datermbiatlon hoc 
bean nwda raUUra te aald appUcatlon a* 
t t  aald Board at Water Xngfaiaan aaay 
derm right aqsitabla a t  prapar 

Olran under a t  by rutsa at an order 
at t t  Beard at Waltr SMeinacn lor tba 
Kata at Tagaa. at t t  omca ot t t  catd 
Board at Auetta. Taaaa UUa the I t  day 
ot Auguat. IMl.
S lgn t:
OCRWOOD HANPOBO. CbalrnuBi 
STATE board  OP WATER XNOIHEXIU 
Attaci
AUDREY STEAMDTMAN.
AacUtent Bacraterr

4^

4f:»

" H r  th rire s  on  th e  v io fenco  h e  sees on  ie te v is io n ! . . .  W iu t  
msirejt you tfunk a f*w  weff-t/eservot/ w hacks is  bad fo r  h im ?"

Big Spring CToxos) Horold, Friday, Aug. 18, 1961 11

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 
TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS
G.I.—FJLA.

3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 3-3871

9:00 AAL—6 P.M.-MON___SAT.
I.-OO PAL—5 P M , SUN.

DICK c o l l ie r ;  b u il d e r

OPEN HOUSE DAILY
n tt  Lyan Drtra In Raslwat AddlUan: «  baSmaaaa. S bdl aaraate tM c . 
birah klteht aabkaate - a t  paaatg In taacOy roaa. BaRHn aran a t  
iMfR top. Fri«« HAIM.
ni4 Lyaa Drtra. 1 badroaa. »  bdl aaraato t i t .  pa^ad laaSy raaa, 
bnllt-la aran a t  r a t *  tep. Caaarad palto. Prtea SIS.Ma.
lias Eaara Siraal. tkarban Balghte. t tdraaaa. S tuH WMc. paaaUd 
taaUly taaa, tHM a nran a t  r a t *  *ap. Prtea IU.1SR
aa are a ta r  PEA ar Ol Plaaaat. WU aaaMdar lra«a far yaw praaaal 
t a a ,  aabUa to M , g a t  aMaaaMla aa boat a t  Malar.

WAYNE BENNETT — Roolter — ED BURSON
S t  At n i s  L tbe  D r. AM  44301

LEGAL NOTICE

MOtICE OP BEARINO
TO

APPEOPRUTB PUBLIC WATERS 
OP THE 

STATE o r  TEXAS
Nn tier

Matica la barapy g t r t  la e t m  aan- vMd Mat om enr OP an spitnio. 
neXAR. aatteg by a t  «iraa|b M Mayor. 
IN Laa O. TUgira. PO. lag Ml. Big 
trM g  Tagaa an I t  Md day at Aognat. 
IMl. ru t  Ra aaellealit M aM  aftica at 
t t  Beard at Water Hagkiaari tar Ua 
State at Taaaa. la nWahil a tlte i (ar a 
paraU M a u a t  t  agtatteg PamM Ra. 
im  te Malpda t t  naa at velar tram Ua 
aatettog raMraatr tar leUMg a t  raiar-
S at iPkniala. aU batt Mara taDy aat 

la Mid appttaattanita addWIwt ap-
--------- I -a water la radacatad.

Na UTl. M a t  Jmna IS, IMS. 
Ua MaatrinllM at a daM. 

ataalbtt a •Marritr vtU a capacity al 
SfTT acra (aaC at a palnl wkiab baara 
au4h 41 datra ii M HMMaa anal <tl da- 
graaa M aainwMa daebaatlan). S.US laat 
traam Ua eauUwdat aamar al Saa U. 
“ “  « .  TBP-IR. TAP By Ca. Sarrwy.

I t  aatU S a t  at Mau Craah la Haw- 
CadPta. Taaaa. dteunl an anatarty 

Milan troM Ua anal t y  M i t  at Bte 
BMtad- TaoM abawl (Ik m Om : a t  an- 

arMa Ua am at SN acra taal at «n- 
r inanally tat Mnnicipal water mpplT 
A baaitd «  Bm M ^a lM a  at Ua uld 

e r r r  o p  b io  s p e m  t e x a s . v u  t  
l t d  by dw Board at Water EngwiMra (ar 
Ua State ar Trcaa M Ua atnra al Ua 

Adaun. Traaa. aa MONOAT. 
(R IL  IMl. kagtanind at tea 

o'alack o ru  al wBMl tow  a t  Siac* 
an paitin hdarweted au* appaw a t  t  
kaard ThaM appaaUr Ua grantted at 
MM ipplteaitep UaaM f t  wriltaa pro- 
teali w tU U a Bant a d  Ua tpBeanI 
at laaal firo daya arWr te kMfUg date, 
ttatat Uair raaiMa Haratar i t  anah 
aihar kNarmaUan u  la radM t  by Beard 
Bate MSX SaU kaartad wU t  tapIM- 
a t  traaa Una to tima a t  troM pMaa 
te plaaa. H aaaoaaary. dPUl aoeli drlamW- 
~itlan baa bran auda rrlaUra M aald 

IP Bi alien aa Ua aald Board at Waiar 
agMMri Baa da am rlfBI. odidteMa a t  
Wtar
OIrm andar a t  by alrtua at aa ardor 

at Ua Board at Water B t t a r a  tar Ua 
State at Traaa. al Bte ifnea at Ua 
aald Board R Aaatla. Taaaa. Ula Ua S t
day at Atvat. iMl.
Stent'
DUBWeWOOD MANPOMO. Chalrmaa 
STATE BOABD OP WATXB XNOINXEBS 
Alteat
AUDREY STRANDTMAN 
AtaUtanlBaer-tary ________

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OP RXABINO 

TO
APPBOPRIATE PUBUC WATERS 

o r  TRE
STATE OP TEXAS

Ra. SMS
Haltca la harakr alraa to wham eaa- 

cam t Ual i t  O TT OP MO WEtRO. 
TEXAS, actina by a t  Urauah Ita Mayor, 
Dr. Lan O. II at  erg. P.O. Bag m . Big 
Sprit Tbna. oa Ua I t  day at Aagnat. 
IML f l i t  M  appdealton la t t  aOlaa at 
Ua Board at Water Eaglnaan tar Ua 
Stete at Traw. la which It M tla i Mr a 
panaM te aa ia t M  agMUt PannU Na. 
lyrr l* Uahida Ua p m  n. waiar bam Ua 
tglaUt racerwatr tar anlalni a t  racav 
ary at aabwrala, all bataa Mara tnUr Ml 
aat In aald antatcattanTNa addlllapal ap- 
prwpriattan at water la ragpaatid.

Parndt No 1T7 laawt JoM It. ISA 
aothorlaaa i t  ranalivetlan at a dam. 
craaibig n marrotr wtu n eaancRy tt 
HM acre (aal at a poM vblch banra 
aapih yf dagroM M mtnwtea wool XTSd 
taai bwm t  nortbaaat eernar at Saetlan 
A  Bleak II, TBP 1-S. TAP Ortepwl 
Sarray. an I t  norU bank at Bm Pvw- 
aU'e H trb  Creak M Hatrard Oanaty, 
Taaaa. diatonl hi a aauUaaatertr dlrac- 
itaa (ram Bit sertag. Taaaa. k tu t l l  
ndM: a t  auUioriam Ua oaa at Md aere 
taai at Water aipiiiallr tar mwnlclpal war.

A bearing aa Ua apptallon at Ua aald 
em r o ^ u  sp R O ^  te x a s , win t  
baM by Ua Board at Water Hngtaatri 
far I t  State at Taaaa hi Ua affka ot 
Ua Beard at AuaUa. Taaaa, aa MONDAY. 
SEPTEMBER 11. IMl. bagMUid M ten 
a'etock am . at wktaA tima a t  plaaa 
all partM biteroatod may appaar a t  
t  beard. T tm  aapaaAw na arBatlt af 
cold appUeatlan ctnld bla vrUtea pra- 
tacla vHh t t  Daat a t  t t  a^lcaid al 
laeal Bra daya prtar to bearing date, 
glrtog UaIr riMcna I t ratar a t  avch 
eUar tnformatlea aa to ranidnd by Board 
Rnia IH.t. Sach haartog elu at omi- 
ttoaed tram tbna It Mma. a t  from ptaao 
to ntaea V aaaaaaary. mltl aaab datrrmt- 
aaUaa baa bam naadr nladlra to taM 
asBbratlM M Ua aaM Umrd at Water 
Bairtemi may deem ridbt. maltabli a t  
yrapar

Oiraa wider a t  by yfrtat at an ardor 
at Ua Beard al Water Enatonri tar i t  
State at 1WBBC. al Ua atftea at Ue aald 
Baaid at Anatw. Tbaac Ub Ua BM (toy 
at Ausaat IML

AN OROINANCB
OP TXB a r r  commiasion o r  th e  
c i r r  OP BIO SPRINO. texas . r e -
RXaciNDINO CERTAIN PROCEED- 
INOA HXRETOPORE MAD ORDERING 
THX IKPHOVXMENT OP PORTIONS OP 
VARIOUS STREETS IN TRE CITT OP 
BIO SPRINO. TEXAS: ABANDONINO 
THX IMPROVEMENT OP SUCH POR
TIONS OP SAID STRXRTS AUTHORIX- 
INO AND DIRECTINO TRE PILINO OP 
NOTICE OP SUCH ACTION. AND OE- 
CLARIMO AN BMEROXNCT.

a a a
WHEREAS, by ardt o t ri  dnly enacted 

m Pabntary A ISA at-cr tm a  A  IMA 
I t  City CaMmtMMn at I t  CKy al Btf 
•prUg. Tagaa. d Manilla ad Ua aaccaaRy 
lar a t  iwdn-ad Ua hnprwaamani at 

UNIT A-4. IIU M - P iM  J IL W. at 
H P L  Natan te W P L  O alit 

UNIT A-A dtadtuM II  —PrcM M (L W. 
at W PJ,. Satttea te W PX. Talaa 

UNIT A-A UU «.-yTaM  B.P.X Malt 
la W P X

UNIT A-A UU M—Pram IT f t  w at 
B .PX  Satttoa te S (L W. at W.PX 
Onto

UNIT B-I. N. UU M -Pram X R O W. 
US i f  to W P X  N ArVacd 

UNIT EA N UU M -Pram  WJ».l. 
N AfSard to W PL. N BaU 

UNIt  B4 N IIU M -Pram W.PL. 
N Ban to W P.L R. Imamtar 

UNIT B-A R IIU  St^Prau W P U  
R I laaaMir to U IL B at W P X  
N Oratt

OTHTAS. N Saorry-PraM N P .X  N. 
lal to S P X  N BM
UNIT B-A 7U St-Pram X P X  AyHard 
to W PL. Ban
UNIT B-A ttel A —Pram I7d ft W. at 
W P X  Jaaatogi to SSI ft. B ct B .PX

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO SERVICE—

MOTOB * EBABOSO SBIITICB
AM 1-ao

ROOFERS-
comiAB Boornio ___

MM Eaanala AM ASHI

AM A4MI

DEALERS-
WATKINA PBOOWCTS-B. P. SIMS 

UM Oran _______________AM ASM!
OFFICE inn»FLT—
TEOMAS TTPEWETTEE • OPF. SUPW r 
Ml Mato AM ASM!

REAL ESTATI
BOUSES FOR SALE AS

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

EOUITT Df I  badroccn. S bUh. brlob. 
Paaat tabjrard. Alaa tumitura. MM Com 
naUy, AMTASI alter 4:M bJA
SALE TO Ea Morad—1 raanriA baU, SN 
Eaal UU. Ovaar t aaaa Agpiy U1 Baal
IMk.
PBICXO POB immtlate aala-L 1 a t  
S badraam bacnac IlM te MM vfil aaaaa 
ran A  AM4-4SI~ '4-4S4T lar apaciwbaaal

COOK Sc TALBOT

UbtoU 
G.

TBlbot

Cneaierelel tot aa lateraUte M: MbilM^ , 
m  wlU bauaa al MS a t  M4 W 4U I 
t acrM M aaatbiaal part at tewa, I1 J A  ' 
CM* traatoga raabtentlal tol aa illaaflato ' 
R o t .  abawl IH  acraa far ASM 
Bacaltoat caMUUm I badraam a t  daa I 
atacea t a ie  at 1S14 E. yilb, lataaa yard. 
werU t t  maaay WUl accaM imda 
L t a  tote a t  aabtoa lor laaaa a t  
aala. Ray MarawarU. L a t  J B. vtU '
gllOV i
■ ■iiiMtlal tote to CbUoda Park a t '  
Bdvarda Ralglite
Member MultipU Listins Service 

JonBima UDderwood, Seles 
AM 441B

NEW NEW
BRICK In The KENTWOOD 
HOMES ADDITION

F.H.A. — Small Down Poyment 
Gal. — No Down Payment 

FIRST PAYMENT NOV. 1
Our SbIm  Offico For KENTWOOD 

LecBtBd Cornor Lsrry Dr. And 25th St.

JACK SHAFFER, AM 4-7376
S«iM RBprMkRtativk 

WE WILL TRADE FOR YOUR HOUSE
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER

Janatofi
UNIT IMS. UU M - «  (L W. at B ,PX  
ton am te U ft. X. at W P X  Rataa 
UNIT BB4. Caataa St.-Pram M ft. N. 

at B P.X Ibarw la B P X  Waatam BUla
Addiiion

UNIT BBS. Taeca M -Pram  X P X  
CaalBc la W P L. Parkway 

UNIT B-M. Parkway — Pram N.PL. 
Parkway to S P L  Wtatem NllU ASdtttoa 

UNIT B-n. Parkway-Pram S.P L  Waal- 
ara RUla AtStoa te M ft. S. at N R.O. 
W Waaam

UNIT l-a. o a b t  M.—Pram N P X  MU 
la N P.L. Ust

UNIT l-R OoBt SL—Pram N P X  Slat 
la M.P.X IBM

UNIT Mb. O a lit H —Pram R P X  
Mad te NPX. ZBd 

UNIT M l. O a lit BL-Prim N P X  
Hrd t e * NP X  MU

UNIT I-U. QoUt Sl-Pram  N P X  
S4U M N P X  r a  MS iMarcr Drlaar 

UNIT XU, BtrdvaB-Prma M ft E  af 
SHOW. M Bd SL te M ft. N M 
MEOW at 4U at

WEXREAS. by I t  Mrma al aaM ardi- 
uutuMN Bmie GHE CSHBflihlMlM flVeME GT*
dart 'amt m nSat Ua CUy BacraUry at 
Ua CRT at BM BprBd. Taaaa. te sir* 
aatlaa t  nttog andar Articto USta at 
U t Baatot Ctyfl StalMaa at Taaaa d »t 
a porttoa at Ua auto at ooeb Mu rwaa- 
Monte wowM ta maaMIly aaaaoat ngabwt 
Lcaparttoa abnttbig dpm inM atraate vtu- 
to Me Ikn t abaaa drtto t a t  agalul 
Ma wwaara Uacaat. a t  vonM t  oa- 
a a rt by ■ooelnl baaeoamml bane oentoal 
aaM aropanioc a t  aaraonnl ctobna at
ItobtHly a......... adadml t t  rral a t
traa awnart Uoraat M laaor at Ua aan- 
Iraatar la ha avarttod I t  amtoact lar 
amatnirtIM at owab baBraaaoMnte. a t  

WEERBAS. piTiwaal te oaU ardtoaaiaa. 
B ta ti vara doly fltod M Bm ottloa at 
■m CMmly Ĉ ark at Hwvard Oaonty, a t  
dnly raeardt M Om  D e t  at Treat Boc- 
orda at cnM aaaaty; a t  

WHEREAS. Ua CMy at Bif SbrUd baa 
aoiart BM b aonlract with R O. CioMta 
b Ca., a t  W. D. CaMvnU. laa.. at Bl| 
Sprit- Taaaa, la aoaat

bte.. at BH 
Ua pripatia 
la wIm  dte

at Audwat

S^WOOD_ BWpOD MAHPOBO. CBabMt 
STATE BOARD OP WATER BMOIHEBRa
Alteal'
AODEET STRANDTUAll.

IfenltH iheT8 eeiksee:
WREKEAS. aald CHy OmBnlartco baa 

tam t a t  datemilnad that R b bnpractl- 
aabla at Ua yraaant tima la tonprare aald 
atraata imdor Ua ternM at aald ardwancM 
at  eaniraat abvra ratari t  la Raw,

B »  r f  OEOAINSD I T  TEE OTT 
OOktMtSUON OP THE CITT OP BIQ 
SPEINO. TEXAS. Dt MEETING DULY 
ASSEMBLED

SMtIm 1. That Ow etta Ccmrelaaim at 
Bm CNy at Bit Sprit- Traaa. doaa bora- 
by Bbandcn Ua bnprayanMnt at Ua abate 
Bomt alroate wHhln Ua iMilta datbwd. 
a t  traby rambida Mid rapaala diaaa par- 
ttana at i t  arStaancra at Pibruary E 
IMS. a t  - le t  M. UM. Inaatar aa Ury 
relate te Sm datarsiinatlan at aacaaady 
for each bnpraaamaala a t  Inaatar M Owy 
ardart oiaU baprarammu. a t  to ylaw 
at Ua (act Ual tba City Cnmaitaalm kna 
baracetaia aoaat to ba filed tar racerd 
atahilary bettoaa aa to rtonabaaa atetad. 
tba Mayer a t  cny Sacratarr at aald 
CHy are barrby auiaerlat a t  d ir t  tod 
kD eaam to hr fltod far fccard to Ua 
O a t at Tiwat Baaorda at Bovoid Oowaty- 
Teaw. g vrINen aotlaa at Ua aettaa at 
tbb CNy ODBombcIcn M raaebidbig lta 
taroMT aatloB. Ua purpaaa at aaU aatlaa 
b a ft  to oaact a rotonoa at any praapae- 
tlya aaacaameni Banc eatabibbt asakut 
prapartiM abattit ta b  aald arapaiid 
Improranamte by y|iM at aaM ardl- 
nata i a t  aatlaaa. a tnrthar pwtpcM ba- 
tof to, otlaet raleoaoa at any a t  afl 
proapeaMra paracnal ctobna at UebUlty 
ogainal Ua avnera at aaU praputloa M 
raault (ram aald ordbiaoaaa a t  aaHaaa.

Sactlen I Thai Ua proaaaca at tba 
Baai MtebOUt bt Mw-
aattoM at Ue CRy camralaataa of Ua cny 4  Big Bprkid. a t  Ua nattera ra- 
oordt paraaant Uiarcto. eonattlato atawda 
aam Ua HUM at Ska raapaanri prapartiM 
abutltoa opm oaU alreate vMhto tba Sm- 
tto datbMd. a t  unatitate hMdraota te 
Ua aanrayanaa of aald pranaMtot. wabb 
to all Utosa armla a pabUa amargancy, 
a t  H to baraby datarmbted Ual a puboa 
amertanay aaMa. raqalrbit attacliya bn- 
m tlato aattoa to prcairya tba pabite 
bactoaoa a t  prapw U n la. Itwratara. 
ordatot that Ula ordbiaiiaa b in Ue m- 
turo at m  conerfaney maniura. a t  Ual 
any a t  aU Cbarter rutoa raqublt d mn- 
aaaardanay BaaaaarM 'to ba read at gaara 
Uaa a t  anaalbig .batari ftoal poaaaaa 
atowiM to MinaBJi J. a t  Ual due oral- 
aaaaa jbawU taka attaci a t  to In tara# 
Rom ua lane at na' flral paacaea a t  
topraral mm da (Wtl raadliig 

m m ooccED  and  o nanim oubi.t
PABbEO m Hrol riadtog m Ub Ua
Rh day at Aamiat. IMl.

UCR O. EOOEES. Mayar
Alteat _____
C. R. MaCLENMT. CRy

TRY CLASSlhlb ADS 
THEY WILL DO TH i JOI

Novo Dean Rhoads
A M ^2450  ** 800*̂ L e n d e r  

Virftiiia Deris AU 3-3033
Wa OtTO Paat Xtaebnt Samoa aa PEA 
or Ol L o t  m  Batoiaa Prapaity.

ALL “THIS W LY |1$,7S6
Ula aairaara, > badraam. I tolba, M 
ft. bdebaa dm vdb lu tiaaa a t  
etbor brick MMrfar Daobte carparL 
nice yard, S ft. Itmaa

OWNEIR SACRIFICING 
large 1 b idraaai boma apactowa Ov- 
Mg mom aarpated-drapt. daat air, 
lao ct yard, p a r t  aortr Ctolti 
■pot U  i teraa a t  acboab. MSSS.

PARK HILL $700 BUYS EQUITY
ha aparloaa A raam haaca. earpat- 
drapaa. daat air. fataad yaid. garaga.

nicT w ic k  home
vbb S aaramto balto. I  badwato. 
larta tawat y a t. IMS dewd. naanaa

PRETTY COTTAGE
Beat a t  c to t  ab p a r t  aamar near
•cbaal. Carpet dropat. toaaly (aac t 
yard MW PHA

NEAR COLLEGE
brtok Ula. 1 kiSraato haaaa oWy 
IIISMl email dawa tymaM, aaafl

A^uh& O wner ’S gi loan
pretty I bcdracM a t  daa lor 4 bad- 
roaal brtok. Largo kbebm wbh a a ^  
diotos area. Larta carpatt ttatoc
room Eeote atea a t  otood. Payaaola
Mly MS. Bouite rida iiA

AUa™ STONE
HMS tar ttto larta tome, aratty^at 
naara. aU atomic kftabaa. ceatral baol- 
tialliid Tarma ____

NEAR SHOPPING AREA
atodm f  IMl Meeks
at Oaitod PratIT a t  Omr* Beery
raoM larwa a t  atoaa. Total MTIS,
toad ayaSaata 

VACANT BRICK 
aaor froda acBaaL I  btronau Spa- 
cleoa aarpated Urtop-dbitos raam Cato- 
trol beat -  aaattot- A  down a t
esettue leett

HOME WITH INCOME
to rhotaa tocattap. I  bidraetaa. dlntt« 
raaaa. braaktaot raam. Oak Eonre — 
ftiraato booL AU to s a t  aaadulm. 
n.Md aaob a t  teba dear l o t  Rtoar 
•tui — rn  ompUl

a ll  BRICK; ALL ROOMS
torga a t  aarpat t  S battia Botab- 
lu b t  t o t  ar mw PHA. Ttoal HAWS.

WASHING’TON PLACE
y badratMa. I toUa. Poaatod daw M 
ft. Urtof raam carpatt. llASdS.

PAY $1$50 DOWN
a t  aoiay N l paymaBte Nwt btod- 
rowM toma. Larta g a r t »  aterasa.
P an rt yard M.4W to t.

HALF ACRE 6 HOME
aa cdmar loA WIUi aatlar Tatal W.4SE 
lltUa coth down, tSI tocalh.

COLUlOE PARK 
attroctlya brtak bama radaet  agoBy 
tar dolah aoto Paymawa W1

Vlrgbua Darla—Baar t ta at AU Ktoda
4T DALLAS

3 Bedroom home, duct air condl- 
tioDlng, wall to wall carpet in tir
ing room, den, dining room. Gar
age and. extra room. Backyard 
fenced.

AM 4-53t3

FOR SALE '
3 Bedroom and den house, | 
4Vh% interest, $68.25 per 
m o n t h .  A ir conditioners, i 
drapes and valances, new 
kitchen linoleum, two extra; 
electric lines for appliances, i 
mercury switches, TV anten-1 
na, newly paint^ outside, 
dog pen, extra closets in gar- 
age, w d  l i g h t ,  Venetian 
blinds,^ excellent condition 
throughout Near college.

'  Kt
range convenient down pay-

ROCCO, Inc.
L ^ d  t ktdrssiE. iSBEdlBl ktick. Qb̂  XangB, w tl, sMtkya 
kdttsd. feacdd yard, bbb acra laad. |666 Dpwa — 15 Ttars aa 
BbIbbcc.
Equity la 3 ktdriSBS hdusa la Staatas. WIO seO ar Irada aqalty

Lc4 Ud M M  Tau A New to w  la Oar New 
LdcaUea — M ItUe Kaal Of Meae Creefc Laka Read

•  GI And CenvEntienal Financing
•  Payntonts As Lew As $70.00 Month
•  No Down Payment—No Closing Cost For GFt

M. H. BARNES
AM 3-2636 LYric 4-2501

1516 Kentucky Way. Can ar-

Mica 1 BBOEOOM oMaea Uybto laom 
and dtobif aarpMad. MM Caolto Ortca.
MdM. AM 4W4t _____  ________
S BBDKOOM BOOSE. Ito bMBi. VHh 
palto o>d taaaad baabyaid. Ckad to acbaal 
and ttwpataa aanwr. A good toy tar a
■man aqaby IM4 Atohama_____________
WANT TO ‘nda agutty tar ear Brteb. 
1 todraom. 1 earaiale Mto tolBa, oar-

^ . s r S i S ! i : . i s k i s r A i 2

;xv wav. 
nient do 

ment and second mortgage. 
Call AM 3-2985 for appoint
ment.

NO CASH NEEDED  
TO VETERANS  

M OVE IN NOW  
NO PAYM ENT DUE 

T I L  NOVEMBER
IN-SERVICE PERSONNEL 

1103 00 PER MO.

For This AO-Brkt. ThrM Bed
room Home. Two Ceramic Tiled 
Baths, Paoded Dbe. Birch er 
Mahogany Kitcheos. Carpat. la 
KENTWOOD. ’Tha Oty’s FloeM 
New Addition.

NON VETERANS 
$108.00 PER MO.

Will Acquire For Yeu Hie Seme 
Lovely Home Detcribed Above. 
You May Select Your Cohirs 
Now.

$72.00 PER MO.
In F a s t  • GrowiBg Suburbsa 
HeigMs. 3 Bedroom. IH Csramie 
Tiled Baths, Enclosed Garage. 
Neat, Up-To-’Ilie-Minate Economy 
Homaa.

$750 EQUITY
For This Nearly New, 3 Bedroom 
Home. 3 Baths, C a r^  Fenced, 
Beautiful Lawn. Reedy To Live 
In Today. Established Loaa, No 
Qualifyiag, Some Terms On Oar 
Equity.

REMEMBER 
NEW HOME BUYERS

No Payment Due 
T i l  November

CORTESE-
MILCH

101 Goliad
AM 3-3445 AM 3-6161

QUALITY CONTROLLED HOMES
Located In Southwest Big Spring

WASSON PLACE ADDITION
•  3 BCOROOaiS WITH AMFLS CLOSET SPACE 

•  MAHOGANY PANEL IN EITCHEN. FAMILT ROOM 
•  ONE OR TWO CERAMIC TILE EATHi 

•  CARPET IN LIVINO ROOM. RALL AND BEDROOM 
•  BUILT-IN OVEN AND RANGE tOPTIONALI 

•  REDWOOD FCNCS tOFTIONAL)
•  ALU3IINUM WINDOWS 

•  WOOD SHDiOLE ROOF 
•  CLOSE TO SCHOOL

FIRST PAYMENT NOVEMBER 1st
Normon English, AM 3-4331

LLOYD F. CURLEY
BUILDER AND DEVELOPER

REAL ISTATI A REAL ESTATE
HOUSSa FOR BALR AS HOUEES FOR SALB

THEBE FINE basaaa tar aala or trade.
SBl trade tar _faar old booM CaS Mr, 

•wb. AM t-'ISUT after t am.. AM

TWO SBOEOOM. Wd raaan kidrimi ar 
dbilDg raam Eardwaad flaon, eargalad. 
USl KmtoyIraaU. AM 4-7S4S________

FOR SALS BY OWNER 
Brick Veneer

Oaa at Els aptue'* btoaaf torga baaiaa, 
Stour badroaui tww laB batbo, toe bait 
toUa, daw dtobw roau. Brine 
atoatrto 
saaal 
wby
ar Jake Onuglaaa, 
aal AM i m  Mr

aaaraaui tww mb aaiwa, toe aau 
, daw dtobw roau. Brue raoot, 
na kEobeu urea mau aarraad or 

bama wateabon agbrrtta drtra- 
Sou# frada aattdMarad. Saa Pat 

4*1 Ptafaaytraalb at

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM h tm  tm  saarrr AM BMM

SAOUPICB SAXE-1 bidraam bttob. lta baUa. MS per eaal nyton aamat. djyaa.
aulalda IbUi. lltoalT

6dLIAD’Bl6a~-Eaal ntoa t 
arate

I. MS par
t Id. itm <-lAD noa-Eoal ntoa t bseraom tap-

___ I dtobw rouD taalral biat aaamw-vaS toadumax atlMbrd gataaa. atoaiy 
faeiad uSSStto*a-ST» maaU, _  
IMMACULATB 4 'iWama. ktlet Irkei. 
earpatad STtaa atm ato baM. daaf ato. MS mmUlT ft—sanabto dad* taymM. 
OOODnsOOMB-S baaaai au taaaa MX
tS T rL T b a a L lR  
fcuittai y SIfc ■—« * "U E

H

Superb locBtkm. Sit HlUside. 
Larft, bewtifnl laadscaped 
yerd, 3 large bedrooms, 
guest oottBgs, $ll.M . 

ouea hunters — Notice!! 3 
bedroom, garage, dose to 
sdftyole- IS06 down, no dos
ing coat. 176 payments, tetel
lino.

Extra Special. 3 badroem an ear
ner lot on Tucaon. ITS# intm 
ea yen in. Will take sidt aota. 

Deriset tor large famUy. 3 bed- 
■ nwm. 3 batha, den. Urge 

basement, large lot, small 
equity, or wUl trade for 
smaller house.

Pretty 3 bedreom brick. Urge 
landscaped yard in good con
dition. $563 movea yon U.

A a uaustial buy — Urge carpet
ed 3 bedroom, beautiful yard 
and shrubs. In perfect condi
tion. 30 payments.

Ray Parker bnUt them, we have 
them for sale, 3 new I  bed- 
rooma. 3 baths, ’kitchan (am- 
lly rooms. FHA or trada for 
your equity.

Do You Need To Buy Or SellT 
Can Us. Honest DeaUngs aad 
Sincere EfforU help us m D 
ever 3t% of sO prepcrtice 
we Bst.

bill S h ep p ard  & co.
MttItMe UatiiM ReaRar 

Real Eatale A Loaas
1417 Wood AM 4-3331

d h u B -S  BBDEomt btoax aamar tot. 
taBsad batkroid. w «  brada fas ptokap ar 
mytsiw at aotoa on aeaUy. M  SaaU
Maatteaha.

POR SALE 
New extra Urge 3 bedreom hense. 
177* Sq. Ft floar space. 35 ft. dsn. 
3 eotmde tile bathe, hardwood 
floors, osntral beat OuUidB eky 
UmItB-OU San AnfsU Rd. M y  
$14,033.

AM 4-7X7«,

OoBad Jr. W.

t  BBOBOOSI ABD 
sfssA baa mm arnmt

I  BSOBOOM BOSa 
dawa m now toou :
ĴEDBOOSt̂ ŜMB 

1 ACBB BOBUBBAB W Oolr

TWO BEDnooM Stoam U  CaaBaoaa. Om 
I  lam MSSS
■to Pf rorBaoMmUM MU abd Coax ■MfGiBi nvkirtMka

Juanita Conwiy —  Sakt 

AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
MalUpto UattiM lUMUr 

40 M i^
Real Ff*f— • Loeeb - lEsuraneB 

OH. AM 3-3SM Rbb. AM 545U
1 BOOMS AHD bathD bath taratobiS tonax IM 

n ia iw  Ear M M S M a u

TOT STALCUP
HITA EAXXE. bolaa

AM 4-HH m  Bmmata AM 4SMS 
ATTBinVNt srAHISB Amatliato — ott 
WaTUwaat IIU. (ktra otoa t baUaom 
taiy carpalad. doa4 air. Md kitobaa. la. 
rage, bnaaonaol Onto gySM.

OWHEB LEATOW alr—at atm t bod* 
ream brtak. i  uto baUa. ifiatoSi MdE-ato, 
maok bar. Baator. tada aad taaaa. ISM
(aU arnmj $ i«s  total _______ _
OWHKII LXAVDfO grasty 4 Sadraaoa aM 
d «  aaor CoUtra TaEg aamttiA U igM . 
M «* ttosaia. maar aalra Jiataraa. totoa 
yard. S ft. aktat laaaa. SUMS. 
qUAUTT fL O l raamt i^bed—a m a w  
(tobad BI. Mto uraotod. waE W ilwsw. 
Mg kl1 c toa ~ ftdamad MS wStoa. Ms

PA&tBVuX^AIMOnaaw » J idwam aatt 

aora. FuSy Mwad. aoad wad. atm Bd

oil Md ato—ra| ru jm  4 j p m  rm a .



M ARK ROWLAND
AM MSn

An
Typ««
Loans

OWNBB TKAHsrBRIUEI>-jm* t W4- 
raoai, i  k«Ui«. b«rd»MS n o n  ^rtooS 
tor oulck uUo. HAMS VaeaM.
LOOKWO rox A lUal Fosm- brlek. I  
bodroon. Ha ••raaUo aaUw. oUctiM 
kScbrn-doa aeabiaatloa. CarpM MiUS 
lot. III.SM. «U1 01
t ROOM ATTACHKO farata. carRotod.

air. (rnrad I4 «  dsva. MS naaUi 
.  .JCOROOM HAROWOOO flaara. tarar 
kSchaa. >ara«a Fark KUl. launadUt

)  BROROOM. CARFVTRO. aara«a. faaoa.
RannaU. dawn ohia ajoalnc.------------  ------- ^J BROROOM. SRFARAt_ 
carpattd. alactrtc tiova Hla faaea. aa- 
raft Oana- lot. MM*
S BROROOM CARPRTRO Itrfeui raam 
kail, tancad vard. Hd* niarat —  
Ml nwatk AM 4-MH altar I

McDonald
AM M09)

McCleskey
AM 4-42T

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Pecgy MsnhaO AM «-«7 «
Juanita Batteofield AM S-6SM

WB Ratra RceUJs

WE SECURE LOANS 
SEE OUR BEAUnrUL HOMES 

AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS
LAROR i  BROROOM aaar OaUata Sat^ 

M« atacM aoUar. taw iwtatklr

HOMI LOANS
A BsaMt

CsrwbbNbrbI IM —M
r  JI.A. IM%

JIRRY L  MANCILL 
UbUbb mtuty ur« iRB. c*.

W7 B. M  AM 44S»

FURNISHED HOUSES
mcR I  BROROOM 
Panoad backyard. AM 
waakdaya.
1 BROBOOMS. a BATRR aleoly luniUhad. 
air aomHUaoad. I  Bloaka tnrn Waat Baaa 
lata Ml Moolh lawtilra IM Rardlaa. AM

BRAUTIFVL ROMR M BMUa HlUa-Haa 
RramblBcl

LARR CABIN -furnlibad-Rat kaal daak. 
TRIB baauulal hawM aa CaraaB.

Low aquity
TNRRR BROROOM krta-Catlafa FaiB.

Caraatad. draaoR Law a«uMy 
< BROROOM. CARPOin-aaaiilRal 

Oa Aabora Owaar taarkia M ai n iM i 
HICR TRRRR H driaM Woad « .  Niar 

lllh Blraal Mimiaa Araa.
I  ROOM Rousa aa MtamBa. Ml R.

s m all  I  BROROOM Caupla. Uky uadar 
1 yaar accawiad. aa aau. UUUUaa aald. 
IN. Ml Raat ITBl. AM 44171.
I BROROOM PORNURRO houaa at 4N 
Waal Tib, Apply 7M BaU. AM 4-7WI.
I  BROROOM. TILR tanaa. IIM BIrdwaU 
Laaa. O. P. Prtaat. AM 44M1 batwaao
M : attar I N. AM adMI._______________
CLRAM 1 WoOM lumtabad houaa. air aaa- 
dHlaaad. Mill paid. UN RjaaaU_________

SINGER*
SBWma MACMINf
SERVICE
PAI I

lU  East 3rd AM 4-653S 
m

.WRLL PURMISRRD S-raao houaa. MUa 
patd. aa pata. NT Runaala. AM I-Mll.
I  ROOM PUBWIS M B keu 
yard. BUla paid, dali AM

keuaa. amall lanaod

LAROR I  BROROOM lundakad < 
Claaa la. watar aatd. AM 44IU

ROOMS AMO balk, claaa la. NS. i 
uUUUaa a a N AMAS Tn  aatora 1:01 p.i

Drivtwsy Gravel 
Building Driveways 
Top Soil—Caliche 
All Types Paving

Jones Dirt Contractors 
18M SetUes AM 4-S7M AM 4 - ^

Akaa

When In Need
OP A PRRMARRNT, OALt

MRS. O. L. NABORS 
AM 4-S061 Joyce’s Beauty Salon 

Wad. • Tbora - PrL *aat. 
n  Taart' Baparlaoer — AU Work Otaa  ̂
aatood — Ibo toola ItMro’a bo probloia 
aho would not aadoraUad.
CONTALRSCRNT HOMR Room ter dao 

two RiporioBood oara. UN "  
Mn. J L Ooaar.
ANTIQUES A ABT GOODS J1

BROOKS FURNITURE 
& ANTIQUES

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

ALL TYPES roaOni and aidtne 
Wooloy. AM H tn . IN I Riainolo
TARO OIRT-rad eatclaw aaod.~ HU In 
din, barnyard tertlttaat Mtalor. AM

UNPVRNI8RED. CLEAN. I 
bath, ooupir anly NS nMOth. boulro Otr-
rai Calb. I l l  Orrt«. ____

PLUMRINO-RRPAINS and aaratob. 
Oboo Uroao AM 441N tr Crabi 

AM »41Tl.

win boM opta bouao. unload and aoD 
a ihipBMnI troa Nr Baal. Sate wUl 
cooalat al.: Marblo Top Plocta. Pina 
Olaaawaro: Cotfra MUIa, Victorian Par- 
alUira: Prtnab Plano; China Cablaota; 
Lampa; Etc.

I  BROROOM. SRPARATR diBiM ar daa. 
New oalal and raat. 3 Btocka at Ooltad

Huh AM t-a i t  ______ _____
THRRR ROOM unnanUlMd 
p ^  tracad yard. AM 3-:

RLBCTBOLUX-SALRI and Sarvlna.
ainailni naw uprtcbl raauuns claaa- 
Ralpb Walkar, AM 44ITI. AM 4-WTI.

Monday, August II 
t  a m. to 9 p.m.

wrakdayt. all day Sunday

Car- 
altar I

CLRAN — RRDRCORATRO 3 
balk, caraca. 13N Sycanora Paocad back
yard AM t-ttet. aa chndran.___________

TBUCR. TRACTOB. Loader aad baekboa 
Mr*—Black tap aoU. barnyard lartutiar. 
drlraway craral. caUelw. aaad aad iraval 
dalirrrad Wlaatoo RUaaUlek. ObS RX 
MIST.

Spactal ■rrchaadlaa not aold prior to 
• p. m. wUl ba bold al auetlow at 
7 P. to.

t ROOM UNPORNnHRO bauaa. aloaa ta 
lUad Sebool Accopt 1 (Mid. ApMy INI 

Scarry. ___________________________
3 BROROOM 
phmbad 
to acbaal 
ar AM 4N1I

R O U S B. laaaad yard. 
Ilaar turaaea. claaa 

m  AM 44Pt4

I  BROROOM UNPURNISHRO IIN  Scurry. 
ITS maalk. taa aad watar lurMabad. 3 

droam aMl daa brtak. AM S-INA AM

3 BROROOM BIUCR. daalrabla tocattaa.
Laraon Uard. AM bSSlS

LABOR I  BROROOM. lacalad MS Nataa 
Caipatad S*1af. aaa '

BMh AM fm tA
TWO BROROCto aa Jakaaaa Krato. N3N 
BRAUTIPOL HOMR aa Rabartt Ortra 
HICR TWO Bidraiaa aa RanUaeky Way 
POUR BROROOM. I  balba Baal bar«alB. 

Rdwarda Rrtcbls
TWO BROROOM dapMs. Oaaar wt. 
TRRRR BROROOM brtcl to Rdwarda 

Ratfbu Caraau draaat, tanaa Lata al

UNPURNtSRRO. LABOR 
Nt llto Placa. m  nwBik 
M il l  ar AM M IN  (ar kay

Can AM

3 BROiraOM UNPURKIIRRO 
manlk-V lalaraalad. IM Raat Ulk. 
S-MT3
t BROROOM. 1 BATR 

>U Aratlabla Ana 
AM M IU

niRRR BROROOM. aMatrla khaPaa.
IMnI N IN  Bdwi

CLRAN

THRRR BROROOM Paratia id.

PIRST CLASS Baaaly 
POOR BR0IM30M la irnda apain tor 

ananar bauaa ar aaO at a Maa Oatwar
tawaad yard.

TRRRR BROtoOOM. I  ialba t 
Bird Pnead tar awiak aala 

OOOO SUT-S. 14& aaraar k 
BtntNRas L01. Itoaa to aa 
MS ACMMA WITB to MWataia

RRORCORATRO 1 
■aaaaa. Oarudaa. atembad tar w v  

•taacad Tarda AM ♦•Mtl. SN Waat Rb 
I  BROROOM ROUSB ^  waabar aaa- 
aaettaa. Badacaralad INS SraanMra IN
maatk AM AdHt_______
RRORCORATRO INSTOR 
raawi baaaa. <aw a l. cMl 
roar TN OaUad. AM LNM
TWO BROROOMNl mawlb CaS AM 4-INI

BROROOM MOUSE awturaNkad Cad:

HMBway IMMEDtATR OCCUPANCT-Thta Dfea 
I badnawi bawia Carpatad krtoc 
tmt ban-Hn balba Sawaraia aalry. 
N hI lawa. tawaad. CBM 
ntoua AM
LABOR I  ROOM 

aaU AM
Mil 

AM 4-1SH

Waal
N1CR 3 ROOM 
water paM 
VRRT NKR 1

FAXMS g EA.NCHES
ita

AM LSNI d ihaada

a «  ACiua w m  
Claaa to UN a t  atra 
WRLL IMnioVRO IM 
Waalkarlafd IIN  aar aara 
laa Ua Par tmaaiad Parwia aad

UNPURNORRO ROUSR.
jlk. 131 par 

am  4-4NI

AM >NN  
aadm.

POUR ROOM Jdd bate artemtobad
mmtk I4N Budwali Laaa AM ANU

wa Maka Para Md

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Redltor 4M MsIb

on AM 3-SM Ees AM 3 «1 «

POR RRNT -UNwarMted I  kHrinn nwn 
BWa. Iliad balk, kaal aw aaaal rar kaal. 
alawRad tor waakar. aarwart. taacad raid 
Naaa ipaak Ml Rladla aaB AM 4-ieN
ar AM MMI __________

ON W O cki ANO^SYCAMME Sl^^ETS
<1 Meek West ef H ex ’ !
Aeppiag CiRlef. iRRter CeHege 

AM WMMr WklJag OMmcw.
New Befrlgeraterp. Slevee. Feocdg Targs,

Air CeNiHteRm. SterBge. Gardes.
Free Hehy SHtRig.

RELAX WHILE WE WORRY WITH LAWN 
AND UPKEEP

POR SALE 
Oae lectioo. 13 miles mRliwcet 
of EMorado. IS acree cuttivatioa. 
(hreUing. 3 bams. 3 wuidmills with 
sUrage tanks. 4 mincrils. IM 
per acre, estate. Pboae 3-3M1 
Ctemeiw Saner Route 1

Eldorado. Texas
LOTS FOR SALE
EXTRA LABOR 
addllia. 4 Waaai

FOR RENT
Or WIU Sell

I With No Down Payment. Imall i Ooslng Csst ^  Ciena 3 and 3 
Bedroom hamrs in conveniently 

I located Monticello Addition 
I BUckroon & Assoc., Inc. 
__________ AM4-3SM_________

! Bl'SJIN^ BLILDINGS
^  ' TWÔ BUMN ly  

traac. aaa labbc 
AM 4-Ull

CLEANUP JOBS— barnyard lartlttaar. 
lack laad. Rapalr ar kutld taaaaa 
mera traaa AM aNIS

700 AYLFORD
Big Spring

HRRMAN WtLXMOM-Rapatra 
raoma. ramedal 
aaacrate work, 
partaacad labor AM 441N ar AM v m L

tLXMOM-Rapatra aU typaa 
aUaa. Ilaar Ula. caMaal 
k ^ a  lab laa amall. Ita-

COSMETICS
LUZIXn'B Pora Coimatlca 
IN  Raat ITtk. Odaaaa MorrU

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
BuUdupa. CaaipoatUoa. aaw ar rapalr. 
Pamuap, tetertor-aatarlor. It  yaara as- 
partaaca Wark (uaraktaad
■IStRS
AM LNTT AM 4-Nll SN M Pratt

CHILD CARE
CMILO CARR la my bama. NT Waal Olb
WILL KEEP a a ^  a( pro acbaal ehUdran 

baoM. griat ..........................Park AddMon.

TOP son.. 'Id  aalclaw 
Ntiraway traval dot aarad Lata laralad. 
plawad Chartaa Ray. AM 4-7I7S.
FLOWER BED cuiba na 
Palla. walka. ditraa am AM

CHILO CARR IP my hama IN  Ayttard
WILL KEEP akUd tar warktod matkar- 
my kiani I dayi waak Man maaJ cITan. 
Rataraaoaa. Mra. Pawar IN  Rolan. AM 
LISTt

TOP son. aad lUl iMid CaU A. L. 
iBharlyl Hanry. at AM 4-USl AM 44141.

WILL BABY aM -«y bama MS Waat Bad 
AM 441U. ____________

POR INSPRCnON — Ha ObUcatlaa — aaU 
turadhat Tmruia aad Paal OiatraL Jaa 
Burcb. am  H m ____________________

UCRNSRD nOLD  
IIM Wood AM 4-3NT

OAra to my

ADD .'A-ROOM 
Build A Fence, 

Carport or Dca . . .

MBS MOROAN S baby nuraan. day-aHM. 
T daya waak StJS dky AM SdiU. IN  
Aylfard.
WILL BABY Ml ar So IraalBt. AM *-m i.

CRnj> CARR to mr 
Ik AM SSM3

114 Martbaaat

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
•0 Months To Pay 
For Free Estimate

LAUNDRY SERYICB J»i
IRONINO
3-MM

WANTRO IN  Waal ted. AM ,

Call
MR. FRANKUN 

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co. 
PhoiM AM 4-3343

IRONIRO WANTRD4H AuMId man ward 
AM 34SIS ________
IRONINO WANTED, pick np xmt daUrar. 
AM 3-NN_______________________________
IRONINO WANTRO. 
Whua'i eiara. AM 4-T

OArs PUMPmo Bamaa.
j raaia IruM cMi 
Waal Wh am  4-S

IRONINO tl .N mtsad dai 
Crawtard NT RaM ISte.

Mia. W. P.

WANTRO Niaa eutek ward |

JUURS AUTOMATIC A P P L I A R ^ B  
SRRV3PB 40 aawdaM 
Saarry iteaat AN 3-M

SEWprO________________ J31
nw nra . ALTRRATTONS and Opkitolar- 
km. Mra. C. L, Paadar. AM 4-Mn .
SRWDIO AND ARarattaaa daaa Mn
CkurckwaD. AM 44US Til '

PAINTING-PAPERnn Ell
POR PAUrrmo aad aawar bkaatoe. aaO
D M Millar. UU D liir AM eWNT

•RWOra AND 
Scan. AM SNU

AkarMtoaa Mn. B. T

LET MR
ar family 
AM 443:0 tor

UPROLSTRIURO—DRAPER aawiae Ownr- 
Mdaad wark tna aatbnalaa Mn. Bad 

AM 44SN tlT Waal Md

CARPET CLEANING E-13
wnx DO an

AM s-n
lypaa aawinr tad aMara-

AND ONwiimry atoantof aad 
Proa aatasalaa "

M Braaka. AM 1

CARPET

anaaSTV
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

wnx DO aaw Ink
dim

MAN WANTED bt tka AatemabUa Ra- 
aarary Bwraau at Bryaa Pnraaa tovoaU- 
latlaa aad aalawwMta naaaary. NaaL 
kata aar Wnte PO
Traaa. tar aterrtew to

MANAGER TRAINEE
Bt

BIG SPRING RENTAL
1331 SyenBbere

BUtlNRM .X3T WIN ar 
MS SaaN Nnlak AM SB

RaM.

REA^ECT4^ WANTED
WANT TO awr^' 
wradaa Tb buOd

A7 ■̂ Sf f ic e  s p a c e
For Rent

_ !  RsctDawl aepartaady (ar ana wba raa 
BM ltd Blraal daalRy tar tWun bnoah maaacara 
BMird Baaaa I Man anal ba al Iraat RItb Bckaal

_________ : tradaatea Plaaaad Maaacaaaal Traka-
- a t  Prapraa Uakalted NPanaaNli i 
I tar adaaa tia ra t Baa M awaaaataa at 
] arsaamitao AS aasara ai 

BIraiehl aalary Apply

FAimER^S COLUMN
HERO OOOO Ui

martikla aM 
tor Riaarte I

Aa
la wlOl' ar 

. p JM paaapa. ar 
443M m  AM 4N1S.

FARM HERVICB
SALES AND 
aaaar puaat 
Uaad a III dm 11a

aa Rada-Myan-Aar-

CarraO Cfeaate WaO Sarr. 
Ta«aa LYrte 4-lNlMERCHANDISE

BITLDING' MATERIALS
L

"U

SPECIALS

Alt

AM 4-mi

ROOM PVRinsaRo 
BBM (ITM. SNb da 
I 4.NW

Midwest Building—7Ui and Main. 
Central hnaL air conditioBing. Jani
tor eenrice.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Hr Room hsnRS. net new 
bat a mal bargaia 3 bntha. lencnd
yard. Gebad Jnaier High Araa
If If l For Stic. Ws Have It 
lis t With Ui — To Sen Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter

( k i n  aaw Maw ate aatoa
I f  a ba amaad AM Xttel. MaM

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

GENERAL ACCEPTANCE 
CORP.

137 West 4th.

$3.30
$2M
3133
3179

tar I  part Mwm aal-

HOMES-HOMES 
$10 DOWN

RENTALS ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOAna TO 
Praalai 
3M(I

I CUMPORTABLE AND 
raama wdkm watokw 
•own (I I  Rimada

LODGBI

Mevns you in e Beautiful 
1 *2*3-4 • Bedroofn heme.  
Payments lower then rent. 
For Inferntetien, Centect 

<!!■ Welter CerR.
■- C. McELYEA. JR.

1333 RlnrMrd AM 3-3471
after 4 a-Ri- daUr

rURNteRRO Pm an

COMPOnTARLR-AlR 
f t te  aaah Maa miy. 3-S(M

PlalM Ladaa Na MS A P 
tae A M Maaday Aaauat 
n  T «  p m Wark to Maa-

tmmadiala apa 
toclara tar BIf Spnaf ipd rtatady Maat 
kata arawtaft aad Saterdaya tna la aad 
tact matehly baderi ma«attea acaaaaU. 
R rn la fi akaaa a*ara«t WrMa 'Mr J. 
Bprteear Raam IdM. MSP Mam SI., Oal- 

3. Triaa ftatae eaatRifatUni

WANTED

Outside Honse Paial, GbL 
Rubber Base Paint, ObL .
Bara k Roaf Psint, GbL .,
All Purpose Mud, 39 Lbe. .

I Ft. Perforated Tape, RoO J l 
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 

Nothing Down —3 Years To Pay 
T. A. SMITH, CONTRACTOR 

AM te n i

LUMBER BIN
III N. Grtu AM 4-S7II

Dai rta Mrmb-n artad

SPECIAL WRRRLY ralaa 
I M  aa ST. to Maak aarto m Ridkway »

Atfnd TMwaO. W. M

ROIRL 
I waak am, ap TV
I O A McCaOMar

ROOM *  BOARD
BOOM AND
Mn

to baa.

PREMIER AGENCY 
E N T E R T A IN M E N T  
Far AM O rcp ilfas

Master Of Cd 
West Hlway AM 3-4itl

FUimSHED APTS.
HICR s' ROOM farriimid 

ml. watar aak' 
A ^ y _ IM  Mam 
I ROOM PURNintRO

STATED CORCLAVR RM 
.k jE gS  jprme Oamaadrrr Ra II 
M G y  r  T  Sapl a  T te p.m 

Jaa Umaa. C

TSf

Ladd SmHk. Itoc

I t * '* *  
CaBte( RMidila.

CALLED MRRTIHO 
dprlat Ladta IMd 
aad A M Prtdai. Anena 
t:W p m Work m R A.

Id
Oa-

I BEDROOM 
Water paM IIMto

AM t-T _
ruiunsNRD

C Rady. WM 
Q Raekac, Bar

SPECIAL NOTICES a
aiad

S Neat Appeering Men with Can 
(or light city delivery. Full or part 
time. Good Pay. Apply Natioaal 
Advertising Co..

Office No. 1 
Howard House

NERD EXPRRiRNCRO kaibar Plaair at 
jn rt RdNk a Bnrbar team MM-i

PAY CASH & SAVE
a i-u  w m i Co u i r a u

Fir Sbeaihlng ............  '

^ • 9 -

•  3x4 Studs 3 5 «

•  Corrugated Iroe 
Strongban .....

WANTED-EXPRRtXNCRO maMiaale ill up 
faramam WrPa Baa EUM aan at Iha
HaraM

3x4 Studs 
Wsst Coast E b .

CAB DBJVRRS
Apply On yhauad

kara CMy
No. 1 
Feb

ISLb. |4to3l
2  I • >»-*  S:te-:

HELP WANTED. FeaaleI A ---- ■rt •

• naum’.
Ural '

REAL ESTATE S BOOM MODRRN 
(artaklt. air

amaral, claaa.
MSS

aa. nmmlam AddNlte 
S BOOMAT tte Wartewaal Nte 
sm  dawn
t STORT t  ROOM kaate wNb raal

HOUSES POR SALE

TOWN—S badrnam aad daa brwk 
paraea. Ula lanca. waa

$300 DOWN. 175 MONTH
I kaSraam banaa. allachad sarnca.

(tOORRN lualwd. m 
4-TtB

S ROOM
AM S-tldl ar

1 AND t RRDROOU laartinaali. aR bllla 
■ ‘  AM 44M

TRR WEBB ARB Baakaaca to Wlarattad 
to raealalaf bida aa a barbar

appUaaala an 
la aaatarl O 3 OUUam.

AM 4-SMI atl i l l  far bitermaNaa 
ralaltot to appHeaUaaa and raumrimralt. 
WrUlaa pranaaala anal ba racalrad to 

> attic* aa toter Bma liW 
AukPal. t « l  Tba axchanta 

narm t tba naM to ntaal aar tad aO

A n  ywn

Oa yea

QUALinED?
.............. PlaaanmK....

Naalt 
Orar IK

.............  Bara a aaw
bara traa Umâ  
aatay maatkit

333-Lb. T-Leck 
Shingles.........

Window Units 
34x14 -  3 light

Per 8q•8“

( p s e e w e i

B a# ...............  yaa may eanllty aa
aa A*aa Rapraaaa- 
lallra

Write Box 4141, Midland. Texes

Outsids 
White Paint Gal.

3-Bar IW-In. 
Scraeo Doors

rycuf  BOOM BOUSS-SW a IN  tol.
(wwa «M Martkaaal IHh M ite SH( Satek 

MKmons (raaalaad SM aar wM 
MS atr aaat dawa. artn Irada 
1 ACRE m CWy tedto. Warn aart at

black 
taaca. eaatrad 

Md tar waabar.

t Oaraaa aaartaiaate 
aar Mam
THREE ROOlU aad bate, furaltead Air FOR SALE WANTED

1312 Stadium

LOTS or

AM 4-7735
Naar Mtrfical Arte 

pak. WUl pay 
maalk JM Waal Rk

Taratoh TV Mt Waat Rk. 
Arte HaapUal SU M ear 
p iB aUmma. IM par

JAIME MORALES

3438 Alabams AM 44003

Ray al

LABOR AIR aaadUtaaad 1 raama aad
•Ik UUMUaa uid. MS Raal Ird AM

OWNER LRAVINO Wwa. wM aall al kl« 
radacllan. 4 kidraam. laraa daa. luOr 

a. tarwa kaaaltfal

I RICE rVRNHRBD ((irtllnilU FrlTaM 
bate, water -aM. claaa te Mwa Aaaiy 
m  Waal (te

Peas ready for canning and 

freezing. Close in.

_________AM 4-8843
LMrr ft FOUND C4

IS Moaaawlyaa or Rlefi Beboot flrla IM 
ItltpiMaa racapllaateM. Ha aipartepea 
aacyaaary. wa traki raw. Wart te ■ 

BdHteaad omea wtte IS amployaaa. 
Short bawra. lead pay Apply—OtIIca Nm 
I Reward Houaa RaUawal AdarrUatac 
Ca

......... ’ 5 “

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
LamesB Hwy. HI 3-3313

a v .a rA 7 5 rL?^ *-
lawa wtte aat larad iteM walla AM 4 4 t»
VERY

Laraa Im 
AM 4-Tm

mCR 1 badraam. «  
Daahad lanwrl 
toad lacaitea. Far 
AM S4ISL

alerika 
la (Tlia.

y ROOM rURNtSREO apartamat. private 
batea. tncklatraa. BlUa aaM Cteaa te MS
Mam AM VMM

LOST-BLUR teattiar bllltaM m rteMly 
at Traaa RIaetrh. ar teteahana afltca

WANTED BXirRRtRNCRD wallnca Ap- 
Waat Rtefc-

t ROOM rVRNIilRD 
all kiBa paM. itecatad m

apartuiaat
Ml lIUi

Fteoaa ratwrp papan. 
AM 44IM

oak keep PMPry.

Raaah Idb Pteaa RaoM. 
way M.

Plan PERSONAL

Wft Need Listings On
1 BROROOM Nouns. MM Tarte riaaa m 
nkaali. (SM apaFy 
y-MM UM MIehaai

LAROR S ROOM turaltead aparlmaal. 
IM maate. Wtta paM. kwuin aM  Saatt 
Lancaalar AM i-nM

AIR FOIICR aaraaBPd 
laa Pm anal OaamPaaptea

AM 1-Mll
PURNURRO S-ROOM

Residences

Acreage

Farms and Ranches 

Commercia] Property

BY OWNER S
I aparlmaal. 
Adawi aaiy.

extra

ONE. TWO aad tera- 
aparuawnu AS arlyala. aUhltea^jaM^ Air

PRRSOMAL LOARS. 
orkme atria, kauaawi raa. aan Mlaa Tata 
M (S h T  Alrtaraa u n iawil wateaw

D

POSITION WANTED. M. rs
LRT BUTCR maw yaur lawwa. AM P4BU.

INSTRUCTION G
PIANO LBaaONP wMkto MM 
WmkkitteB RIaitianiary Saham.

klack at 
AM tdSTd.

AM

BUSINESS OP.
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

start whan yaa MR aft. Taat taratebad, 
dlplama awardac law maalbly paymaata. 
For traa baaklai write; Amartaaa Sd

F. D. ROGERS
Realtor

AM 4*7795 1501 Wood

Nearly new 3 bedroom home. 
Brick trim. Air conditioned. 
6 foot cedsr fence, beautiful 
front and back lawns. Wall 
to wall carpet in living room, 
dining room and hall. Draw 
drapes Only 4 blocks from 
Webb. FHA, payments $65 
month Call AM 3*3767 for 
appointment

LARok WELL toratebad aaailwnnt. UM 
temn y kpateln. Apply IM llte Placa

BUSY LUNCHROOM

Scheel
Taaaa.

rURRlSRRD APARTMENTS tat rapt Wna 
CbOdraa aaaapial Aapty mT  
AM

Waal

FURNtSRRD APABTMBirrS. 
MUa g m  U L Tata MM '

Excellent locatieo. One of the busi
est Mting piBces in town. Be Your 
Own BossI

MTN AND WOMEN NEEDED
TO ■niAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE

S P E C I A L S  
Inside WaO Paint .... Gal. $3 93 
Outside House Paint Gal. $3.93
Paint Thinner ........... GaL .7$
BIncfc Masde ...........  Gal $1.18
Joint Cement .. 38-Lb. Bu U K  
390-FL Perfetape .. ... .70
Yellow Pine Flooring. 100-Ft. $11.00 
1x4 Yellow

Pine S4-S, 100-Ft..........  $10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100-Ft $13.90

CALCO LUMBER CO.
MS Wori Ird AM 1-3778

way
UNPX’RNMmCD APTS. B4 AM

SLAUGHTER
B 1301 Greu

Wa arapara Maa aad WaPMi 
M. Na akparlaaaa aaeaaaan 
acbaal adacauaa acaally awfllcteM. ParuH

Afca IX
Orammar DOGS. PETS, ETC. U

4 nOOM UNFUBNISHBO teplat. watar 
paM IM OcUad. apply 4M Btel 4te. AM 
4-IMS__________ ________________________
1 BOOHe. b a l l  MM bate. mRaralMiad 
MarteMM neaepUy radaearalid (Miy 
gmMte Apply OMmteWMm-Pblltea Drap.

Complete
UPHOLSTERY BUSINESS

aa layafla. •hart bawra, Rlfb 
pay, adTaacamrat Bead Mma, bama 
addraaa, pkeaa aambar aad Uma bama.
Write Bok B-KM. Cara al HaraM.
BRalHNERS FIAHO Laaatea CaO Mra. 
Winmm Hew AM t4ML SiraU tor (all

DACHSHUND PUPPIES: 

AKC Registered

For Sale FINANCIAL
UHFUHHISHEO 
taradt. OauMa 
kaal Mte AM 4

4 LABOE 
M7.te wal

UHnBHMHED

$500
AM 34397 

For Appointment
PERSONAL LOANS H3

"Mama’! ’' raal Ilttlr aad "Fapa'a”  
amall Ma: Wa'ra aal rary klf. kwt wa'd 
Uka M maal yea. Wa'ra ema ai can bat 
why aal aama aaat Marway Eaaaala, 
Harib Road. Baad Bprmet. Alter l : ( t  
p.m. aad waakwada._______
BBAUTtPtTL CHtHUAHUA
rtjtetejwx^ aadUyaat f

ARC

Lumber -  Carpet -  Appliance 
SPECIALS

Outside House PsiBi gni. $3.93
H-Ib. Steel Reber .................................................  ft- 4H4
8-«. Picket Feicp (red er greeu) .................»0-ft. reU $11.99
No. I  Shlplae SldlRw Ixt ....................... ...........  Bd. Ft. $444
Ne. 3 Fir 3x4 aed txS's ..................................  Bd. F t Had
33”  VeRt-a-lMPd ........................................................  KS-*
Cepperteae Bailt-lR Ovea end Itaase Tep

(electric er gas) ........................   $835.33
ALL WOOL CARPET lastalled ......................... H- Jd. K.71
ARMSTRONG’S SUadard Gaage lalald Uaoleam *e- 7*
All Std-TSd Wallpaper Redaced ta ............... . 33d Stagl# Rail

ROOM LOTS-SZ.M
1x3 Weatera Cedar Fcaciag ............................... UHd bd. R.
ae-GaL, le-Yr. Gaaraatec Hat Water Heater ........... ,...$93.33
Jatat Cemeat. 39-Lb. Bag ..............................................3 1 »
Rabber Rasa Wall PalaL Maaey Back Gaaraatca ....$3.13 Gal. 

Opca A le-Day Ckarge AcceaH
LEE’S 931 NYLON CARPET. iRtUUed .......................... $19-N

Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.
1339 I .  41b. AM 44343.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
AM

4-7180
WILCOX TV  

and RADIO SERVICE
Frempt A lupert Repair 

99 Circle Drive
FRIDAY TV LOO

EMID-TV CHA.NNEL I  — MIDLA.ND

I  (S-Mckr Rdcm 
Fbr Oeddy 

S;JS-acty*k a-wwpd 
4'(e-DtmcMMac
4 te R— w Kcruirul 
4;4S—Thru# atccecc 
('•a—Briiccl Laaryry 
I M-aNuUy IwalrTcte 
1.(1 Wmiirt
( (b—Wrwy. Wyutecr
d le-awck Mcrkct 
t  3b-n temiil atrip 
T » —Ctm War 
S;(e—Lcwteai Tcdra
5 W—Tbtatry

(  (P-Drtertlyr( 
t  M -Lcw a Mr 

M db- Newa Wa 
IS II Sparte 
Id )P-Jack Paar 
u M-atn oa
SAT«'ROAT 
• IP—AmcT Odraacr 
S Jto-Ftp Tb( Ptpte 
l:(P—abarr Lewte
(:;

M M Laaa aksecr 
II SP-TbmbcteM
______ Trrracry

-Orate VaBcy 
-aapual Church 
-aatebkil
-Mwvte

It :
11 I
u
1
(.(
(:da-Ntwa. Wcatear 
( JP-BowMia 
T ;»-Th a  Tail Maa 
S sa-Flgbl at Waak 
I  4A-Maka That Bpara 
(  SP-My S Baaa 
(  N—The Deputy 

M M PurtiMa au 
11 :(P-MorteII ja-BMa oa

CARPET SPECIAL
ies% All Waal Wiitaa
$7.95 tq. yd.

•m u im  mm
»eme Deefttepieiit Leeee—1> Te • feere Te Tey

Nabors Point Store
ITei Gregg AM 4-3131

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

Day

t  M Rdkt at HteM 
4.'eP-Wamaa’a WarM 
4 U—Carteewa 
l:IP -Rm  Tte Tte 
k.lP-Hcwi 
l'4S-Oau« Rdwarda 
(:dP—Vartety Ihcw 
(:1S—lad oa Farad# 
$ IP-RawhMa 
T M-Bartm • Act at 

Wart
I  IP-Blur Aa«*la 
(  (P-TT teMact atrip 

M tP-N »w a W.atecr

IS » - A d y  te Faradma
Il ip-Third Maa
u (P-etea on
IATVBBAT 
(:M  Mta Oa 
S IS—Farm Faiw 
S » —Newt 
SlP-Capt. 
t  IP-Mlebty 

M dP-Mafte Laad 
le M Faptra 
II M—aky EMt 
II M—Farmer AMatIa 
II M aacrkall 
S M—Timely Taptca 
I  dP-PUm M Wart

J IP—Narv a Tvaaa 
1 4P—Amar Nrwarvcl 
4 dP-RIc Flrtarv 
t  m -F n a ^ n  at

I  dP-Mr Ma
I.
f:M -Pvrrv M 
t;M—Chackma
(  »-J U va  Qua 
d (p Ouaamokr 
d IP—e Faaaa Wact 

U (P-TwUteM Saaa 
M JP-A«paaM Juaete 
It yp-OttaaUva 
U M M(P 0 ((

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

d:M—Brttbtar Day (  (P-TwBMhl SaM t tp-RM Ptetera
1:11 eaarm Marm t  W-Htea Aapalt 4 M Cumpan
t;lP-Raaa V NMM M M Rawa. dparte (  M Baud ted Amar.
4:Sa-Weriklp W IS—Taaaa TUday IIP -L iv tecW ata
4 Jd-Raite RPD M dP-WcMhar 1:M Jamkarrr
d:M Clutaa Chriw 1(:)P—Thaaira (:(P-Rawu, wcanted
d:M Papaya kATVRDAT d:M Parry Mmap
d:M Pteiithte d :M-Chpt Raacarwb T:ld—Chaafemata
1 4S-ottei aewurai (:W-MWMy Mouaa d;yp-Jlavu Oua
(:M  Sparta l(:(P-Maete Laad d dP-Ouaamaka
S:IP-Rawa. WaaSter Id'JP—Roy Racara d JP-Oraad Jury
(:lP-RawhMa II :(P—ProatMr Daa Widp-Rcwa. eparte
T M-RawM M II IP-Carloaaa Id'lP—Tvkoa ia ia t
(:1P—1 Pacaa Waal II (P-Ba**kaU Id tp-WoMhar

y:dP—Ra'baw Ramklata W;M-ThaMrv

RCBD-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCX

S.dP-Haka Raom ter 
Daddy

S JP-aurat aad AUaa 
4 (P-WUd BIS Hlkok 
4 Jd—Carteaoa 
(:(P-Ntw> Waataar 
(:ld—Raport 
(  M-Hai
T:(P—Oua^appy Pa'Ily 

Star JubOaat
(  dP—Lawteaa Yaara
d:Id—Flayirawaa 
d (P—Mlabaal (hayaa
W:dP-eho>rte Slkdc

ld:M Rawa. Waateat 
U (d—Jack Fuar 
fATVROAV 
T:JP-Raa ABaa 
(  IP-Ptp tea Ftpar 
l:(P—ahati Lewu 
d'.M Elae Lu akri i  

Id M Fury 
Id'lP Laaa Raacat 
11 :M Trwi Mary 
II :ja—Dylaauva't Dtery 
11 (P-Wlaard 
U 3P-Baaakan 
l:IP -IU d  Ryder

Oatlaat 
I  dP-Corltea Archer 
(  M arteaor Fletma 
(  (P-Rawa 
(: IP—Hart'a Rowan

T;)P-Tan Maa 
d:M Ptehl at tba Weak 
d'.dP—Lawranca Wate 
N;dP-Thaatrv 
M:yp-H#wa Waatear 
U-

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 •> SHTEETWATER

|:M Brlgklw Day
i : l l  Piirai Ptem
i;M-aa(* at NieM
4:IP—Cartooni 
I  (P-Rki Tte Tte 
ItlP-Rawa. Waktetf 
l:4P—Doof SMwsrda 
• dd—Rakdku Oat Laad 
d ;dP-Raw lA  
T;IP-lterlta • Act M 

Wart 
(  IP-TBA
( : (P - r i  PuMvt Strip 

ld;(P—Nrwt. Waatear 
Id 3P-Adv. m Faradtea 
Il;Jd—iter Frrfermaper

aATtmnav (:id-et(u oa 
(:1P—Farm Far* 
(:M-RtW4 
d:lP-Capt. Baaearea 
---- ---------r MoucadlP-Mldhty 

W:dP-f<aela baaa
Id 3P—Papaya 
II ;dP—Cartaaa CIrewa 
tl:)P—Farmer Altalta 
II :IP-Baa»ban 
l;)P-Ttmaly Tapica 
1 dP-FUm of Weak 
d'.lP—Bara'i Takaa

];4P—Amar. 
4;ap-B1( Fk

Rawrraal
,  'tetura 

PToatteTa at 
■eteura

(  (P-M r Matoa
l;iP -O v
d::‘I;1P—OuaaUncar • :lF-ParTyMaaaB 
T:lP-Clteekmata
d;IP—Hkva Oun 
(:(P-OuBameka 
d'lto-Bhw Anctla 

ld:dP-TwUI(kt Sena 
1(:JP—AiahAR Jnaela 
11 :M—Oalaetira u:M eup oa

l:M  Rrlphter Day 
d:U eaarii Pterm 
I M - i ^  at NtdM 
4:(P-Cartaaea 
I  dP-Rto Tte TIP 
d:lP-Nawt. Waatear 
d:4P— Bdwatda 
ddP-Mua ADfcIa 
(  JP-IUwhMa 
T:M-IterUB • Aat at 

Wart
d yp-Dadtrawrar 
d dp-rt Bupaat Mrtp 

M (P-R fw t. Waatear 
Id IP-Adr. M Paradldd
U;tP-1htrd Maa

KDUR-TV CHANNEL U — LUBROCH 

iT o iU:d

dtiP-aidB Oa 
d;lS-Parm Pare 
t;dP-Hawf .
d:lP-Oapt Rkkearui 
d:lP-Ml(htT Mmma 
l(;dP-M i«M  LaM 
MJP-Papaya 
l1;dP-eky Kmt 
11 ;JP-Parmer AHkifk 
II IP-Raatkall 
(  IP-TImtIy Ttptet 
IMP-Ptlm af Waak
}:ia—Han't Tixm  
$:«e—amri. Rawrraal

«:(d -B lf Platara 
a:M Prwauan at 

eataarr
l:(d -M r. Maaaw 
IrlP-Guaallmr 
(;{P-Pcrry ftMta 
T;id-Obaakmate 
d>3P—Hava Oua 
(:(P —OuMmoka 
drM—d Pacaa Waat 

Id dP-TwIUeM Baaa 
M JS-AaMmtt JuMia 
II )P—DeterUvuks oaU:

MiRCH
DOGS. P
ARC DAC 
aaat OtOt

» r .  1
DARURO 

CoS

New LIvi 
and saoc 
matchini 
Uaed R<m 
upholster 
Used 7 I 
Group . 
NEW I 
Group 
Ueod ap< 

We

Visit our 
BIG S 

Fi
110 Main

DoeB
leGjrrlei 
Has pre- 
and falN 
tight tin

ns Mail

On]
PHlLC

$31
I

F
137 ErM
apa r tm I

seal Otaa 
ai

Rbtw 1
(

CATAU 
3000 efr 
$110.16. 
4300 efr 
$14016.

CATALl 
4006 cfl 
$140.M 
4900 cf 
$1741$.

Sidi 
4300 rfi 
$139.86. 
4100 Cfl 
Reg. $ 1

CAT
3-epeed
8136.M.

303-804

API

1-6-fl.
frigerat
1-OLY
excellei
1—10 4
frtgera
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all right.
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CTORY
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SERVICE
rt Rtpoir
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-OrMii Vkltor —a.auH cawcii 
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—Oimtf
-N tv i.  «M ia .r  
-BoaMM 
—Tk* TM M.a 
-n«M  •! »Ma
- lU k . Tbal aau.-My a Bm.
—tk. OvauiT 

Baftiia. ata 
-Mart.
- « n  OO

.  I  T*.r* T . Bay

 ̂ Store
AM  M i t t

U N O

y—Mar.'! Taua 
t—AB.r M.atia.1 
y-ai( Ptnar. 
y-Fiaailan M 

Btlta.i 
>-Mr Mm m  
►—CHeauaeaf 
y-Parry MaaM 
y—Ckatkjaaya 
y-Maaa Oaa 
y-Oaaaaioaa 
y—a Paaaa Waat 
a-TwUlaiN taaa 
»-Aaakaa Jaa«la 
a-DalarUaa 
t a»a on

a ait  Pyctara 
a Oa »a .M 
a BaiMiaa Aaar.
a—UrM cW ata
a l aakaraa 
y-Baaa. WaaOMt

a—Maaa Om  
a-Oaaaaaaka
a—Oraai a«rr 
B-Naara f airtt 
a—Taaaa TMay 
B-Waalkar
IB-Tbaatra

OCK

a-Crnnuai OaUaat 
M-CorBaa Archar 
la icIaBaa Pletyaa 
IB-Paara
la—flart'a Iloaall

IB-Tall Maa 
IB-P1fM a( tta Waak 
IB—Laaraaca Wak
IB-TkaaUa 
IB-Ntart Waak it

N A T E R

IB—Aaiar. Ratraraal 
•a—BM netura 
IB-PmaUara i f  

aetaara
• - M r  Maioa 
W—OaaaUncar 
I^ParryMaaM 
•-ChaakBaU 
» - « a r a  Oaa 
W—OvauBoka 
IB-ahw Aaaala aa-TwUltkt toaa 
IB-Aaahalt Jaaala 
IB-OateMTa

lOCK

IB—Bit Pictara 
W PtaaMara at 

•etaara
• - U r .  Maaaa 
• —CuoallBtar 
IB -Ptrn^iM  
M—Cbaakmala 
J^Baaa Oaa
•  Oaaaaieka 
IB—I  Pat at Watt 
*B—TwUUM laaa 
M—AaaliAll Jaatia 
IB-OaWtIaa
•  BUa Off

RIDE TO SCHOOL
■ t t ie

- f tn i

H A R L E Y - D A V I D S O N

BTAHD OUT mmont your frlanda 
artth thaaa aanartly alytad arhaala. 
Scootawav automatic tranamlaaion 
aiaana aaay rldlnc. Th. Toppar 
fivaa up to too 3  P O aeonomy 
aoA paAu practically aaywhara.

"W E  RE PA IR  A L L

M AKES OF BIKES"

Cecil Thixton 
Motorcycle

And

Bicycle Shop
908 WEST THIRD

AM 3-2322

WESTINGHOUSE
BalH-la AppUaacaa 
ElMtrical Wiring 

KeaM catial k  C a m m m ia l 

Tally ElMtrk Co.
AM M in  «7  E. M

MIRCHANDISI
D008. PETS ETC. U
akc  DACBaxnMD aaaati i

----  - Ur Mat
_ . ,  Pint atraat 

Maclalr Malta, la aapd 
aorlaaa TraUar kauaa aaa al tiraat a. 
rw l. a M. Waakkura________________
DABUHO a w n u  aU auamaa aaaC a 
haana Oak AM BtMB_________________
t  MALM. I PCMALC Ckkaakua w 
Maa. aabjact la rartalar I BaalaUraa 
mala aiamrat kiua. AM B-TTU attar J

u

M
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

'C Q  PLYMOUTH Vdoor aedan. V-4. sUtndvd
^  traiumluion, radio, heater, air ctmdiUoned ^  J  

'C Q  SIMCA Moor ledan.
Radio, heater, clean car .................   J

'C p  CHEVROLET 2-door aedan. V-l, standard C O O C
**^  transmission, radio and heater ..............

^ 5 7  OLDSMOBILE ‘M’ 4-door sedan. Hydra- 
** '  matic, radio, beatar. air conditioned ...... ^  I I U  J

^ 5 7  DODGE H-ton pickup. C 7 0 C
V-l, 3-speed transmission ............... -•v*!-- 0 3

^ 5 7  dodge 2-door hardtop. Power-Flite ^ O O C
’  transmission, radio and heater ...............

^ 5  A  ®DICK 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, power 
brakes and steerint, C 7 i L C
factory air ........   0 3

'C A  PONTIAC 2 ^ r  sedan.
Hydramatic, radio, heater ........................ ^ 0 3 3
FORD H-ton pickup. C . A C A
V4, 3-specd transmission ...............   ^ * # 3 w

'C C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-D, standard C C Q C  
transmission, radio, heater .................... 3 ^ 0 3

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

MIRCHANDISI
HOt'SEROLO GOOD!

HOL'SEHOLO GOODS

New Living Room Groups In brown 
and sand. Couch and Chairs with 
matching tables and lamps IMSO 
Used Rockers and Chairs with new
uphelalery .........  tlOM and up
Used 7 pc. Living Room
Group ...................  170 96
NEW 6 Pc. Living Room
Group .........  .........  1129.96
Used apartment range 949.96

We Buy Uacd Fureiturt

Visit our Goodrich Ttro departmeat 
BIG SPRING HARDWARE 

Fumltura 4 Tire DepL 
IIP Main______________ AM 4-1621

Docs Everything For You 
But Choooe Fabric . . . 

IP^^cioB—2-4pccd Washer . . . 
Has pre-Wash Cycle: Adds bicech 
and fabric condUiooer at Just the 
fight time.

Only
$239 95

NO MONEY DOW'S
S E A R S

CATALOG STORE 
n i Main______________ AM 4 5624

While They Last 
Only 2 Lata Model 17 in. 

PHILCO SUmlina Portabit TV's. 
m . «  96 «  down

up u  1 year to poy

FIRESTONE STORES 
W E asf^ lr^  ______^**±*?*?
ABAaTUSKT SBB B*frteir^. M
Hk. MW I Tmr kwMMM. Hsa aa- 
Mwb i • ! 0 ^ 1 ____________-
B^nciAixT roa *wwi . _ ^ y.SMI Ota« MT^ tumk tar Ml tlHr* u 
asiiiw  BU SariM BMUwar.

WHEAPS 
Bare Tlw Boat Buys

USED APPLIANCES 
SPEaALS

General Electric Refhmator 914 
cu. ft., real nice, good operating 
condition .......................  965.00
MOTOROLA 21" blood Ubit model 
TV ....................................9I6.»
EMERSON 21" Mahogany table 
model TV. new picture tubie MtM
WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat. 
Looks and operates good . 9 I0.9P

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
**Your Friendly Hardware"

203 RuancU AM 4-6221
i l "  TV. SYLVANIA UMritM. tawBaf. Uka 
MW, lIlkM. OUmt m M  TVa tram $ • •  
■a BIIMiiWa  Mt OriM________

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUF”  
consisting at

artnamMr. lUiisw. SPtiia Dwiaati. B 
riM « Uriaw OMm BMW. I  BUy u Um . 
I curt* m i t  1 TkUa lAmya. S-P«m «  
l iS f im Su m  MaUtum mU Bm  Sartis i  

all this for only 
9190.96 

910 00 Mootb

D & W  
FURNITURE

90S Runneb AM 44364

1166 PONTIAC
I Mar aaAaa. Oafta. fcaalar, VA aw- 
fUM. i l iu M re  trseeuileelM . IwaAaM

SCOTTY AUTO EXCH.
4300 W. Highway 00

MERCHANDISE
HOUREHOLO GOODS L4

tJSED SPECIALS
l-«au Bafriaaralae Air Cm SMIm it  MS M 
llall-Away Bad ...............  l i t  H  UP
4- Pt. aadrMm OaMa . Sat.M
5- Pa. OlMaia   SUM UB
lUarh Oak Oaak uU Ckair .. B«kM
Mapla Daafe aad CkAir ......... SU •
S-Pc. Das Oraua.,,. . . . . . . .  IM M
t-Pr. U r a i  Om m  Mt M
WaU CMBwu .................   S IM  up
CukkMt Buaaa ...................  SVM  up
Wardraka ......................  SISM

CARTER niRNTTURE
210 W. 2nd AM 44226

PORTABLE 
FOR RENT

$1.25 j=:

lU  East 3rd AM 4-36g6

PIA.N08 • U

la
Groups In Big Spring 

919006 Te M O M

W HEAT'S
W. M  AM

WANTmn TO any • naaS tnam w ard
IT-------  CMt AaMtaa. AM lU U . J

a UMaka* **t I aaiaaa Olakway
26 pcs. of room sise Remnant Car
pets doting out at coat.
AMANA Deep Freesa. Reg. 9490 S6 
Reposaesaed ..................  9IM.I6
1 Pc LMag Room Suita
for ONLY .......................  M 06
2 pr Bedroom Sulle. bookrasa bed, 
chest, double dreseer, mirror.

........  ...........  9110 N
S Pc New Outdoor Lawn Set AO 
Metal GUdtr. Rocker and Chair. 
Reg. M M  CLOSE OUT ... M M

We buy good Used Furniture and 
AppUancea.
Wa Bara Maay Okar Oaat OartalM 

AIM Bama OaMmencHAiman

C KD  TACmiM alaaw 
•M -  MTla far aO 
imMBaafy « r * ?  Vm 

AM l-n it____

Sll W »

9M W 2rd _  ^  J !:**L
f iw .  Blend Dining Reem Suite 
complete with china. Real value

.................. 9m.M
HOTPOINT Automatic Waahar, 1 
manlhs aid. take up paymenta af 
910 M per me.
2 pr F.arly American Living Room
suite, brewa color .......... 9t2S M
General FJectric, fall siat ranpe

...............................  M M
I pr Dinetia ..................  914.M

Wa Have Several Good Uaad 
Bedroom Suttee.

SAH Green SUmpi

(AO Coolers Must Gel 

CLOSE OUT COOLER SALE
Window Type

I Cooler 1-CATALINA Deluxe 
3000 rfm. Reg.
9110.M. NOW ............
4M  rfm. Reg.
9I49 IS. NOW ............

Window Type
CATALINA Cuetem Coeler 2-epeed 
4M  rfm. Reg. H A O * *
9140.04. NOW

• 8 4 -
• 9 9 -

4900 rfm. Reg. 
9174 M. NOW •1 1 9 “

Side Draft Cooler i speed 
4300 rfm. Reg.
91M.M. NOW ............
4900 dm Down Draft. 9 Q ^ n  
Rag. 9120M NOW ....

CATALINA Trailer Cooler 
2-epeed 3300 dm. Reg.
91M.M. NOW ............

W H ITE’S

202-104 Scurry AM 44TI

A P P L IA N C E  SPECIALS

l-4 ft. Gaa SERVEL Re
frigerator ...................... f  M
1-OLYMPIC ir* Portal# TV Set 
excellent working condition $ M M 
1—10 cu. ft. COOLERATOR Re
frigerator. Runs good .... 940.M 
1-^ENDlX Washer, works good.

..................................  I40.M
1—21" EENITH Coiwolo TV. excel- 
loat ceoditifln ...............  M  M

Terms As Low Aa l*.00 Down 
Aad 16.00 Por Month. Uso Your 

ScotUo Stamps Aa Down 
Paymont-

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Ul Mala AM 44M

Good llotncUciiii^

and AmiANCES
m  jonnson AM 4-2

SIZZLEK SALE

Staadard Bicycle Tlroa and Tubas 
any site .......... both only 92.M

Modhim sise Bkydo Baskot 
10X19 only IIM

|esleni|jDtb
A S M C IA R F rO flS

SI
tsi a. • • •  

ai| Banut ________ Aatiwwt
oAirahAL aLaemic N m  n. r«irtr
•rwMr-tmi MOwM. Uk* arw Tuk* m  
auymMW SUM mmfk BUbun't M a »  
mm 1S4 OTMt

Will Pay Top Price For— 
Good Cltan rnmihirc. Appliancoo, 
TV’s, Guna, Tools. AO Houaahold 
goods.
lOM Ead ard AM 9-4621

W E B U Y

Good Used Fumitura 
and Appliances 

Highest Prioaa Paid

D AW  FU R N ITU R E
206 Ruimab AM 44164

RENTAlJ
Rafrigaratora $7.00 montUy
RaagM ........... 97.M monthiy
RoDaway Bads MM Weakly
Wa Rant One Ptaen ar a Houaaful
Hospital Bads .......... 912.00 Me.

W H E A T ' S
904 Weet ard AM 4-aM
xiLvhiAToa onuoirr rmt rntmr.
m •• * . Mart* BMf # •  • • ^ W ia a l
Ouly SIS ay_w>mw atlkara'a. IW OriUB
aLua'Luema am mit hm M t y t ^  
kMl but wa*M aaa mA aaf MIW. Mt 
aarWa narevara,

fiuenaT^euMOB-w* baa* iT
arawwa

BAnOAia mueno aaa aa« aM« ataaaa 
ta f araaM al Data WWta Maata Oa.. 
gk  Oraai

summF O I Z ar an^S
Ptanaa k Orgaw 

Magnus Chord Organs
Ob m  • •  • a UfatlaM P im m

Bank Rata Finaneiag
METRONO.ME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1000 Gregg AM 44229

For Pianoo—Orgaaa Call 
RMa Patterson. AM 4-7009. 

Agent for Jenkins Masie C*.
y. Oka■ iW S  OTMBa. Mavai 

CaaraM aaS Cakta atMua 
MBSM SIS mmrn raal 
Wa ka*a raaataaaMU aiaaM. 

ymsata Sa* atana SWS UB

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, FHdoy, Aug. It ,  IH 1  13

NOT

F ICT ION
PRICES ARE LOWER 

At

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Nciqhbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

FORD 9-door. 
Standard shift.

LINCOLN Undau. 
Air conditioned.

ENGLISH Ford

JEEP pickup. For
ward controL

YOUR

transmission and n 0 8 8
# | F A  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-dooi5|;*̂ 8e- 

^ 7  dan. V-8 engine, automatic 
1 and

heater .. ONLY

/ | M ^  FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. 
0 7  V-8 engine, automatic trans

mission, factory air condition
ed, radio and t l ^ O O  
heater .. ONLY ^ 1 ^ 0 0

/|Fnv FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door 
0 #  sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, factory air con
ditioned, radio t Q Q Q  
and heater. ONLY ^ O O O

# | F ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door se- 
O  /  dan. V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, radio t C Q Q  
and heater. ONLY ^ 3 0 0

DEALER

# | p ^  PONTIAC 2-door hardtop. V-8 
m O  engine, automatic transmis

sion, radio t i l O Q
and heater. ONLY

/ V  jm OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door se- 
d d  dan. V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, radio t ^ Q O  
and heater. ONLY ^ 4 0 0

FORD 4-door sedan. V-8 en- 
nsmiaaion,

$28 8

GMC H-ton pick
up. V4.

BUICK Riviera. 
Air cooditioned.

MERCURY 4-door. 
Air conditioned.

MERCURY 2-dooe 
Phacton coupe.

FORD Victoria 
hardtop coupe.

CHRYSLER Sara
toga. Air cond.

FORD H-toa pick
up. V4.

FORD icdan. 
Standard shift.

CHEVROLET Se
dan. Air comh.
PLYMOUTH iport 
•ta. wag. Air cand..

FORD Falrlana 
‘too* sedan.
FORD aadan. V4. 
Overdrive. (

CHEVROLET hard- 
top cpa. St. shift.
FORD Sedan. 
Standard shift.
UNCOlil sedan. 
Air cond.
OLDfMOBIIiS sa- 
daa. Air cond.
fir jD I»A  K E R 
Sedan. V4 engine.

CHEVROLET Bcl- 
Air 4-door sedan.

« C 7  OLDSMOBILE s^ 
3 3  dan. IT . 44oor.

F C O  OLDSMOBILE W  
4-door sedan.

'54 glne, automatic transmiaaion.
radio and 
heater . . . .  ONLY

Triiiiiaii Jours .)lolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Op«t 7:30 FJA AM 4^254

i J t Q  DODGE 4-door sedan. Has 6- 
4 7  cylinder engine and standard 

transmission. $88
ONLY t B a a • a B a <

//

REMEMBER 
IF YOU DON'T KNOW THE CAR, 

KNOW AND TRUST THE DEALER"

WHY NOT LET YOUR 
CHILD TAKE PIANO?

Rent A Piano 
as low as 91# oer month.

ALL RENT APPUED TO 
PURCHASE PRICE

New pianos as low as 1446.
OVER 75 NEW AND USED 
PIANOS TO CHOOSE FROM

RENT AN ORGAN
as low as 996 per month.

New Lawrey organs as law as 9996

Wa era ia your towa regularly || 
CaU or Write

SHADDIX I 
PIANO COM PANY j

4M Andrews _  MU 9-1144 ' 
lAta Wm i m  as

SHASTA A L E S »
SOO W. 4»h AM 4-7424

Big Spring, Texas

for safe, Economical Fall Driving,,,
Get Our Tune-Up And Lube Special

L IT  OUR iXPBRTS
i f  Tune engine, including cleening and adjusting of carbureter, 

ignition points, sperh plugs
i f  Lubricate chassis
i f  Inspect brake system for leeks. Check master cylinder fluid level.

SUMMER SALE 
on

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
TRADE INS

/X  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air Partwood station wagon. Has 
O v  power and air coodMooed. New pramiuin ayloa 

tires. This ia a local onwowaar car
with only 17,«S actual milae ..........  3 “ 3 T 3

F C y  OLDSMOBILE 4-door aadan. Power Maerlng. power 
3 /  brakoa. air conditionsd. radio, haatar, Hydramatic, 

extra good Utm  Many ether C 1 7 0 R
features. Green and white ..............

t c y  CHirV’ROLCT 4deor sedaa. Radio, heater. Power-

...........$1095
s e c  PONTIAC 4-door aedaa. Rndla. beatar, Hydramatic 
v 3  and air condRienad. C X Q X

Good condition .......................   ^ 3 7 7 3
FC C GMC H-ton pickup. Long bed. ScyHnder engino. 19- 
•w 3  lack comirierdal tlrso. 4-opood trananiMioa. -pownr 

take-off and winch Ono owaar and C X O C  
aalid. SPECIAL PRICE ..................... # P T 3

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILI - OMC D IALIR  

424 last 3rd AM 44625

all for only • I S . T S  (S^yhader even leos)
Far year pratecUaa . . .  we

Any S-eyhader Feed. wtUi I harr«l earhnrctar 
(9 ryhader even leos)

FoMeCo Gewatoe Farts. If repaired.

PARTS EXTRA

a»w

Jcnklas Muaie Oa.. Odessa
SPOR'nNG GOODS U
U FOOT LOWS Swr kMti a k a  M w  

M l* •wMBM
•. ihai. fMury wsSkr. M S  
■n«r 42 T L

COkfBLBTX am — rikwtlw kMl. 
Mmmtt MUr IrkSar. MS kB k 
m h m  am  M ta  ____
MISCELLANEOUS LU
CLornnsumE polss »  a»ewM« ubma

rMki OwMral v«Mwe wa

whnsTxa pPaioaT~ t ia .  Om*

4-4MS AM B an
TWO OSKD -kOAki, IM kSWI Ma. a *  
Mme na. AM W vt) . o n  U i k w A _ _

AUTOMOBILE^ M
s t w rlm * k h iK W i_______ w
iixSTATS MOTOa SkMUr. s a s  trnm- 
n a . 04 AM
AUTO .SERVICE _ _ _  _  »*4

r'  or aavAUU awkiaw. aW ^a
V an  l a t n a t* Cmmt • SkSy W4«1 

w » M»dMa. AM 4-44K

DERINGtOSr
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

900 NE 9nd Dial AM 4-94SI

MONTGOMERY 
BODY SHOP

•06 Aylford AM 94073

Paint fobs $36 aad up; Machine 
rubbing and poUshing. 17.50. 
Minor body ropotr.___________
tr a ile r s ’
Hw a I I SL axwo nbusBixAiLKii.

Nr h m Ow  tntNr lalukjM^tr«UI WM* lakr. 4T 4eWty
A»l -

M I

MOVE YOUR MOBflJT 
HOME ANYWHERE

m
Bonaflda Loooor-Inoured 

IN  To 46< Par Milo

»  O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 9-4917 W Hwy •  AM 9- 

W NN

VACAriod 'dluViL^ ̂ riiSn' Mr"
O a k . &  n ia 4r a  ttU naa Ws

I *  * » « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

COHE 
IN

TODAY! f 500 W. 4th AM 47424
' Big 5prlng, Tnxas

SHASTA i m  SALES

DENNIS THE MENACE
1_________ I

TRAILERS

LARGEST 
CLEANEST STOCK 

OF
USED TRAILERS

la
Waat Texas

$995 UP

Wa Trade Far Aaythiag

Wa Rant Mobile Homes. 
Apartments. Housts

FURNITURE
HARDW ARE

Intursnce— Pirta— Repair

D&C SALES
tFARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 9-4906 W. Hwy. »  AM 9-43T 
TRUCKg FOR lALE ~ M*

Studobaktr-RombUr 
Soitt ond S«rvk8

'60 RAMBLBR 4denr ...................................... $1SfS
'59 RAMBLER 4-doer. 4 ^ lin ^ , air ceirtd. ...I149S
'59 FORD V4 .................................................... $1450
'58 CHEVROLET station wagon ...................  $1095
'58 MERCURY Montclair 4-doer. Fewer and

factory air .................................................. $1095
'56 DODGE V̂ -ton pickup ...............................|  675
'55 STUOEBAKER Champion 4doer. 6-«yllndor $ 495
'55 PLYMOUTH 4deer ..................................  $ 395
'53 PLYMOUTH 4door ................................... $275
'49 CHEVROLET coupe ................................... $ 165
WE NEED L'gKD CARS . . . NOW’S THE TIMS TO TRADE

McDonald Motor Co.
•06 Jehaaan AM 9-9419

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR lALA

M
MN

OMC TBOeX wKfc ». . .tra » IrmlNr AH 4-tlS
wa nrrxiiXATKMtAL t  tw rtekvr vA 
oa* a a  na*w Truae k—itara. lb 
Q»aA XMSw.*/ AM 4-aa 
ia4 Foxo mexur oas nra *m
M tm. 6rt**r Tnick ^  a*N «a«a. Lb  

Xkiikw**. AM A W it.__________
taTBrrxxxATionAL K-u* rxocx 
(*as k4S. 7ae* to a  Pn*«r..TTak .a
L mtomaA La a a  MMkw«y. AM BWH 
AUTOS FOR SALE MM

a »  _______________

1087 FORD 

Pairlaaa loO' 4-Dear 

Hardtop Fully equipped 

and air condtUenlag

M E mC «h Dial AM 44M

VOLKSW AGEN

Cart, Trucks, Station 

Wagons

W ESTERN CAR CO.
Mg hpring

Waat 9rd at 4th AM 4d07
ta PLYMOUTH V-9 9-door .. MM
’17 FORD Idoor. Blea .......9116
'99 8TUDEBAKER ChampiM 4
door aloe ..........................  1919
'99 DODGE StatMa Wagon .... 1419 
'l l  FORD pM up, aka . . .

.................. make aa offer
NORTHSIDC MOTORS
Utoraa f r a i  n«l»-rMaia>

799 Lamasa Drive
l6 i  doibofr f-Ooonrfto^tB kato* i a 4
s r 7 r M '3 “

B4tty CXvto.

iW

£
- X

II

'J

* Like MY siovf s  ?  T^vRs mm*  or m)i •

IM7 CHEVROLET
Il8dĥ$$̂9.

SCOTTY AUTO IXCH.
4199 W. Bshway 99

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOd FOR tALB M19

1959 MGA '1600’ Sportscar

Canvertibla lap, tonnoou cover, 
wire wheMs, leather bucket laaU. 
undaroootifig. heeter, defroslar. 
good rubber. Clean 1 owner car. 
^  9419, Patricia exebaaga.

'99 VOLKSWAGEN, I  dr. .. 91994
*94 PLYMOUTH 4 dr............ PM
•P FORD, 9 4r..................  |14i
11 PONTIAC 9 doer.............,9M

BILL TU lf* USED CARS
Wkat Bk 0k «a  Ma t Meat

911 Ead 4th___  AM 44199
iia* luSTtX 4-4)  YaxIc a  avtoMto 
rf^ja aaa . *a  m wa SeraM. am

8 f T j f c

IV IR Y 60D Y  
DRIVES A USED CAR

OPEL stoUen wagon, 9-dour. Groan aad while finish. 
Has ra ^ . beatar. luggage rack S Q 9 S
and standard transmission .....................

CADILLAC IT  4door hardtop. A pretty Ua ond whtta. 
Equipped wtth radio, hoator, Hydramatic. wWU Ucan, 
power stearlng. power brakaa. 
factory air conditioned ......................

BUICK 4-door oedan. A pretty red and nhtte E «d .. 
wtth radio, beater, automatic tranomia- 
Sion and white sidewall tires ....... * f i 4 # y e g

CHEVROLET Bel-Air Vdoor oodan. A yalLw mk whRa 
beauty. Equipped with radia. haatar. auto- C I I O X  
matic tranamioston and white sidewall ttraa ▼ ■ ■ w 3

'7  FORD Fairlane ‘•OF 4-door sedan. V I anMaR A  real 
f /  pretty green and white. Haa haatar. Fordo- ■

matte, whita tiros and factory oir cendHinBid •  3

[A  BUICK 4-door. A pretty yeBa« and iM r  RM radia 
haatar, antomatlc trannmtasiaa. wWla w ift C K O C  
ttraa and afr conditionsd ..............  ^ 3  w 3

McCWIN MOTOL CO.
RVICR -  CA PnX A C -

499 A
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ON THE 
SHELF

AP
T B  SHEPPAED MtlU

DEB CASE. B f Pail mttmt*.
McEay. IS.

B baa been aaarly aevae yean 
SiDce Dr. Sainiid Sheppard was 
eoavicted of eeoood degree mur
der for Uudgeonink to death hit 
pregnant wife Mariryn in a Geva- 
land suburb. This book is a re
view of the whole case, includ
ing the ansucccsafnl legal appeals.

The conviction was baaed on 
drcmnatantial evidence, a fact 
which oftea leads some people to 
wondering whether the aefoidant 
was innocent. The author thinks 
this defendant was.

Holmes says “it was never my 
purpose in ttis book to make out 
a case for Sam's innocence. If 
this has been done, it is the facts 
that have done tt.** It is a legiti
mate question in the reader's 
mind, however, as to whether the 
author saw the same facts, or in 
the same Ught. as a juror or an 
appellate judge, lien don't alwasrs 
agree on what conatitutec a fa^  
or on the evaluation of a fact 
The author is very critical of the 
inveatigators. the proaecutton and 

I the courts, but his tone is more 
favorable la the defense.

He has perfonned a service in 
clearing im a point in the appd' 
lata stages nf the case. The de
fense contended a specimen of 
bloed found on the victim's wrtch 
cantaiaed a factor which indicatod 
the preaencs ef am outsider—aa 
“ intnidsr.** as the defense con
tended. Holmes consulted 
experts and learned that the 
chenaical reaction for this sped 
men actually indicated the blood 
was af the same group as Mar 
Uyn's. He rstrievna this point for 
the defense by associating E with 
the report ef an iaveotigator who 
was citUed In by the defense aft
er the trial. .

In candusien, bo offors “ in the 
realm of pure hypothesis** a 
lutien Is the murder. It 
not OM intruder but two a i 
whs is Marflyn's lever goes lo 
hw room and is foBowed by his 
entraged wife, who is caiiying a 
fInshiTght which beeomee the mur 
dor weapon; the wife coramiU 
the n n v^ , and Is prevent die- 
eovnry the bnihand injures Sicp- 

•pnrd; the pair 
and whan the
Sboppard they have only In 
tain a gnilty sBoacs.

'•1

-’‘xr r-i

yours
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX FALL-ARRIVALS

Modern styling, faultless 

craftsmanship and handsome fabrics combine 

to make this fall's selection of 

Hart Schaffner & Marx suits the finest ever . . ,  

come In and try one o n . , .  see how this 

distinctive styling gives you that custom-made 

look. Choose from handsome solid tones, 

checks and plold patterns In foil's new 

olive colors of block, olive, brown 

and g r e y . . . 79.50

TODAY
AND

■ATUBOATt

j m i s  f?ICH/llfD 
STEWART WIDM/IRK

llliO ROBE TSGEMER

New Lobor Union 
Election Book Out
DALLAS-A reviaad aditioa of 

TSehnical Assistance AM No. i. 
“ Electing Union Officors'', is now 
available from the U. S. Depart- 
moot of Labor's Bureau of Labor- 
Managsment ReparU Area Office 
here, accordiag to Acting Area 
Director Albert M. Hiatt.

A copy of the reviaed edition, 
may bo obtained by contacting 
Acting Area Director Albert M. 
Hiatt, Bureau of Labor-Manage
ment Rmorts. Room M4. ttl 
North Pietd Street, Dallae, Texaa.

Found Dead
SULPHUR SPRINGS <AP) -  

Leonard H. Johnooo M, of Paris, 
was found doad west of here 
Thursday after be apparently had 
fallen off a freight train.

More 
Theater 
Ads On 
Page 2

Sitting On

THE FRONT ROW
With Bob Smith

“The Gokfoa Demon“ w i l l  
launch the first full season for 
the Big Spring FUm Gob, lac.

The showings all wiO be haM la 
Howard County Junior College au- 
dkorium promptly at • p.m. the 
third Thursday of each month.

The Japanese film win Mmw 
the eveni^ of Sept. SI, and ad- 
miarisn wiU be by seaaon ticket 
enly.

The first film is a Japaneat 
story that occupies the ptM  of 
’ 'Romeo sad Juliet'* in tM Eng
lish-speaking worid. At the o n  
of the century, Japanese aadety 
began a change from fcodol to la- 
duitrial and tho money leaders 
appealed on tbs scent.

'The Golden Demon” is the 
story at the rise of the middle 
dass. the love of a young couplt 
and the important roile pUoed by 
a hist for goU. The picture was 
filmed in oeior in Japan, and 
stars Fnjiko Yamamoto and June 
Negami.

Short subjects for the Septem
ber showing win be the Academy 
Award • winning cartoon. Gerald 
McBoing-Boing, which opened an

entire new world in movie car- 
toooery; and a live acUon* film. 
“The CaatenrUle Ghost."

Memberships ia the FUm Gii>, 
which go afoag with the seaaon 
tiduU, are p r i^  at five dsUars. 
Ibe membership allows a person 
to see a full year’s season of 
eight films Ssptcmbtr through 
May, with the exceptioa of D^ 
oember.

Tickets may be ordered frem 
The Big Spring Film Chib Inc., 
BM Morrison, Big Spring, Tbxns 

• • •
The Film CiuD this year has 

launched a chUdrikw theatre, and 
devea films will bs screened for 
the small fry through March.

All show times will be at It 
ajn. on alternate Saturdays at 
HCJC sudHorium.

The chib is for children through 
age U. but all under the third 
^sde nnuat be accompanied by 
an adult ticket holder (yet, adults 
may buy these tickets alao.l

Season tickets for children are 
two dollars, and nuy be bought 
from Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wade, 
1751 Purdue; Mr. and Mrs. Ben
nett Brooke. 700 Dallas; or Cd.

and Mrs. Lsonsrd Einstein, S Al- 
brook, Webb ViUsgs.

The flrat film will be “The Liv
ing Dcaert.'* a Walt Disney pre- 
ductioa.

Whereas tbe adult dub is ooo- 
cemed with foreign, ctoaaie ead 
experimental films, the childrens 
aection coocentrates ea Americao 
rliM in ef definite educational 
vsJua. Subjscto range from film 
bfographies to upUfliag dramas 
to nature fOms. For example, the 
names of two other filmo in tho 
terioo are “ Edfoon, the Man” aad 
“Our Vines Have Tender Grapes.”

•  •  •

The Hill Country io going aB 
out for art theso days.

Next on the agenda (or the 
Point Summer Theatre at Ingram 
will be “The Rainmaker.”  T be  
theatre is NKmsored by the Hill 
Country Arts Foundation. Por- 
formanceo will be Aug. 23-Bept. S. 
at g:3g p.m. Wednesdays through 
Sundays.

laformatioa may ha bad from

the Point Summer Thsatrs, Box 
175, Ingram, Texas.

giwwn 44 par coat fsotor than the 
total economy in tho toot B  ynars; 
tho U. S. has more than half tte 
world's symphony orchsstraa; 
more than nine mllUon chUdron 
play musical fautnanonto aad m- 
ceivo formal iastruction la muaie.

Thcot are oomo of the Batia- 
tica contained in tho latest hm- 
eburo from Brondenot Music lac., 
aa organiiatton for muBcal rights 
advancement sad protoctiaa.

KEEP
LISTENING

to
KBYG 
for th«

STRIKE IT RICH 
CONTEST!

Wn Snrvn Good Food for 
EVERY MOOD

•  Fipninr Frtees • Vartety sf Fnsd 

•  DsBrisnsty Prepared 

SATURDAY'S MENU
Chlclcnn Frind Sfoolc 494
Friod Chicknn ................................. Mr . 30<
Roast Bnof S9f
T-Bonn Stank ...................................... 79<
Enchiladoo .................................................. 4Ss
Chkknn A Dumplings...................................49s
All Vngntablos 15< Drinks lOs

TODAY
AND

SATURDAY

OPEN 
It: a  

DOUBLE 
FEATURE

HilMG'JEFFRESBlIlBIO
M S

rnesm

FLUS SECOND FEATURE

'T H E  GA LLA N T REBEL
i i i i . .  I ll II  ..........

/#

TONIGHT
AND

SATURDAYI

OPEN 7:00 PJM. ADULTS 60s CHILDREN FREE
2 GREAT PICTURES — BOTH IN BLAZING COLOR

FROM THE 
SENSATIONAL 
NOVEL!
'-̂ ,1lie flofy ef 

ih eT ioA  loedly

He came

-w-e, JULIE HARRIS • JAMES DEAN
RAYMOND AAASâ r • nCHARO OAVAIOS • BUM. IVeS

to wipe the Bravados 
off the face of the earth

FOR WHAT 
THEY DID TO 
THE WOMAN 

HE LOVED!

PEgK<

JOAN COLLINS

1 ^ 1  OOIORhyDELUXE•1L“ ^
NS . wmmmm • mmwm

Saturday's Spocish
CREAM TOP PIE 10c

ARNOLD'S CAFETERIA
tl7 MAIN

I t n

BIG SPRING'S NEW  
Academy of Fine Arts

Ttie Best In Professional Instruction 
In All PhMos Of

" "Donco-Mutic for oil ogos"
At One Location

Ttochort Mombort Of
N.B.TJL, NJLDJL. And Danco Mastor Of Amorica

1110 S. Grtgg
In E. C. Smith Construction Bldg.

•  Top •  Ballot •  Toe
•  Acrobatic •  Personality Singing 

•  Baton •  Ballroom (Pre>Toon, Toon And AduH) 
•  AAodolinf •  Modom Jan 

•  Spocial Clasoos For Pro-School Training 
"Aak About Our Tiny Tot Baton CluM" 

Pre-Enrollmortt Sof„ Aug. 19, 10 AJA. fe 3 PJA. 
DM AM 1-4419 er AM I-1M 7


